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GOV. PAYNE WILL SPEAK POWER WILL BE OFF SUNDAY A. Shaw Is A ppointed  MOTORISTS WILL BE HAPPY
A t the “ B oost M aine” C am paign In T h is City 
T u esday  M ay 3
Gov. Frederick G. Payne honor­
ary chairman, will open the Boost 
Maine Campaign in Knox, Lincoln 
and Waldo Counties at a dinner 
meeting in the Thorndike Hotel. 
Tuesday May 3, Harold F. Schnurle, 
general chairman of the State-wide 
committee, announced today.
Sponsoring committees for the 
three counties arc now being set up 
and will be announced next week, 
Schnurle declared. Each county 
will have a separate organization, 
but the campaigns will be conduct- 
e l  simultaneously with headquar­
ters in Rockland, due to its ceniral 
location for the area.
County directors of the Maine 
Publicity Bureau,'which is sponsor, 
irg the drive, will be chairmen of 
their county committees. These 
are: Knox. Alfred C. Hocking of S t 
George; Waido, Arthur B. Clark of 
Belfast; and Lincoln, Clarence Race 
of Edgeccmb.
Purpose of the Boost Maine 
movement is to reawaken the 
"booster" spirit among the people 
of Maine. Implementation of this 
objective will be both by stronger 
legislative support for the Maine 
Development Commission and in­
creased memberships in the Maine 
Publicity Bureau, which is the ‘ re­
tailer" in promoting Maine and 
supported entirely bv voluntary 
a  business and professional member- 
“  ships. This financial support pro­
vide the “fuel'' for Maine’s co­
ordinated prcmotl nal machine. '
The present drive i s the first 
phase in the Boost Maine program, 
which will extend over th«- coming 
months and year:, immediately
~  B E A N O
A NEW AND BETTER BEANO
EV ERY  F R ID A Y  N IG H T
At ■ go p. M.
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ahead. It is being taken county- 
by-county to obtain the maximum 
‘grans roots" effect and to enable 
the Publicity Bureau to come in 
closer contact with local and in­
dividual promotional problems and 
eeds. A broad expansion program 
in promoting more business for 
Maine already has been adopted by 
the Board of Directors of the Maine 
Publicity Bureau and its effect will 
be seen and felt during the coming 
Sun mer as a starter.
Schnurle said that the Boost 
Maine campaign is "snowballing' 
along in the five counties where it 
has already been held since the 
first of the year. He termed it 
the biggest movement ever to hit 
the State of Maine." It has been 
held so far in Androscoggin, Ken­
nebec, Oxford, York and Cumber­
land Counties and has produced 
many direct and indirect results al. 
ready, all with the goal of stimulat. 
n : business activity.
Gov. Payne is the “sparkplug" 
m d titular leader of the Boost 
Maine Campaign, which he firs! 
proposed at a meeting in Bangor 
several years ago. In each county 
he has appealed to the business 
and professicnal people to do tlyei: 
part of the job and has promised 
that the State also will do its share 
ir. promoting more tsuiness by a 
number cf new projects.
v The Central Maine Power gives 
notice that electric service will be 
interrupted from 3 to 6 a. m., 
istandard time) Sunday in the fol­
lowing areas:
Camden, Lincolnville Hope, 
Rockport, Montulle. Liberty, Wash- 
.ngton, Appleton, Union, Waldo­
boro, Bremen, Friendship, Jefferson,
Cashing, Thomaston. Warren. We.-' 
Rockport, Lawrence Portland Ce­
ment Company, and all large elec­
tric power connections in Rockland 
The recent electrical storm 
played havoc with sub-station 
equipment and transmission lines, 
notably tile transformer station at 
"Maxey's” which was very badly 
damaged.
Rockland Police Chief May 
Attend June Conference 
In Washington
MAY HAVE ROTARY TRAFFIC
In O rder To C ontend W ith C ongested  C ondi­
tions In C ertain  A reas
T he Spring C oncert
Rubinstein Club To Present 
a Thomaston Singer As 
Guest Artist
The annual Spring Concert of 
the Rubinstein Club will be held 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock in 
the Universallst Church. It will 
feature M'ss Bertha I.uce and Mrs. 
Ruth Sanborn in violin and piano 
numbers. Also appearing on the
Rotary traffic may be introduced 
to the Tillson avenue and Winter 
street area this Summer, according 
to Chief of Police Shaw who will 
present the plan to the City Coun­
cil shortly for approval.
Shaw states that the congestion 
of last year prompted he study 
which now takes the from of a 
proposal due to the expected added 
activity in the area this year.
He points out that traffic both 
ways a t the heads of Winter street 
and Tillson avenue causes consid­
erable congestion at the rash hours 
of noon and 4 p. m., as well as al- 
mo t continually through the busi­
ness hours. Heavy trucks moving" 
to and from the commercial area 
on the Point find it difficult to 
make the swing either into or from 
Tillsor. avenue, he points out, due 
to other traffic either leaving or 
entering the same street.
He will recommend that Tillson 
avenue be made one way entering 
from Main for eastbound traffic 
while Winter street will be one way 
leaving the Point area for west­
bound traffic. He points out that
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program will be Mrs. Jane Foley 
and Mrs. Doris Foley in vocal duets. 
Mrs. Faith Berry and Mrs. Nettie 
Averill, organ and piano, and 
Theodore Strong, Jr., in baritone 
solos.
The guest artist will be Miss 
Winnifred McFarland cf Thomas­
ton who will graduate from the 
New England Conservatory of Mu- 
sir in June. Miss McFarland, form­
erly a pupil of Miss Iotte Mc- 
T aughiin for the past three years 
has been studying with Miss Norma 
Jean Erdmann at the Conservatory. 
Miss McFarland i.s planning to give 
a reqital in Jordan Hall in the 
Spring and has been very success­
ful in broadcasting and solo work 
in and around Boston.
Also under the direction of Mr. 
Fleanor Howard the Rubinstein 
Club Chorus will present the son? 
eyrie "Hawthorne and Lavender” 
by Fanny Fnow Knowlton, with in. 
cidcntal solos by Mrs. Lillian Joyce, 
Mrs. Nettie Frost, Mrs. Beulah 
Ames and Mrs Lucy Lowe.
Pink and Pearl streets will accom­
modate cross traffic either way an:, 
that there is additional passage 
available on the street running just 
West of the General Seafoods plant 
To further clear the traffic jam 
on Main street, he will recommend 
that a ieit turn off Spring street 
be prohibted. He observes that 
traffic on Spring street, intenciin 
o turn left to travel North often 
waits several minutes before ther" 
is a break in the southbound traffic 
on Main street to allow them !>, 
leave Spring. The ,esulMnt jam 1 
a hazard as the fire apparatus 
needs a clear way at all times on 
the street.
He believes that the establlshin 
of the rorary traffic plan in the 
Point area wnuld be a real servict 
to those people having plants in 
the section, and their employes, as 
it would expedite the movement < 
employe vehicles and trucks serv- 
c ng their plants.
Plants on the Point have in­
creased their capacities the past 
Winter, which will call fcr added 
employes as soon as the fishing 
season opens in full, he said.
St. Francis Javier was a fun-lov- 
ng son of a n"ble Spanish family.
Top fun cf the season, the Grand 
Spring Costume Barn Dan e win 
be held Tuesday night 'April 261 
at Community Building with 
Woodcock’s Orchestra. Benefit Ki- 
wanis Club charity fund. Admis­
sion 50e.—adv.
Bids W ill Be O p en ed  M ay 9  For R esu rfacin g  
P ark  and M ain S treets
City Manager Farnsworth was in 
Augusta Wednesday checking final 
specifications for the highway 
planned for Park and Main streets 
this Slimmer.
He believes that invitations fi> 
bid will be issued next week on 
the $90,000 project. Bids will be 
opened May 9. he said, with the 
possibility th«t the award for the 
work will be made by May 15.
The project will resurface w ith  
blacktop the length of Park street 
from the Maine Central Railroad
tracks on Route 1 to the start of 
the cement highway on Camden 
street at the junction of Main 
street. When done Park and Main 
streets will have been completely 
resurfaced, much the same as is 
the business section of Camden.
Payment for the project will be 
a long term proposition, according 
so a statement previously made by 
| Farnsworth, and will not be levied 
in any one year.
Completion of the work is ex­
pected by July 1.
JOE AVERY AND HIS ORCHESTRA
D A N C IN G  EV ER Y  SATURDAY NIGHT
32-1-34
DON’T MISS
TH E SH O W  OF SH O W S
CARAVAN 0 ’ SMILES
COMMUNITY BUILDING, ROCKLAND
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 8.00 P. M.
Sponsored by American Legion Post No. 1 
ALL LOCAL TALENT PRICE 60c, TAX INC.
31-32
FA IR  and PLA Y
FRIDAY, APRIL 29
ENGINE HALL 
W E ST  ROCKPORT 
DRAMA "MR. BOB;’
AT 7.00 P. M. 
Admission 15c and 25c







AT 8.00 P. M.
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Tickets 85c. M.iv be obtained from Club Members or at the door.
George I. Shaw, Chief of Police
Chief of Police George I. Shaw
:f Rockland has been appointed to 
ihe Accident Records Committee of 
ihe President's Highway Safety 
Conierence. The invitation to mem­
bership on fine national committee 
was received Wednesday by Shaw 
from Major General Philip B 
Fleming general chairman of the 
conference.
Shaw former head of the Safety
Division of the Ma n? State Police, 
attended the conference two year 5 
ago as a committee member and 
hopes to attend the sess.on In 
Wash ngton June 1, 2 and 3.
A specialist in traffic safety, 
Shaw is nationally recognized lor 
hu> ability along that line.
M ay T erm  Of C ourt
lustice T irre ll Will Preside—  
Names Of Those Drawn 
For Traverse Jury
The May term of Knox County
Superior Court w 11 convene on the 
3d. Justice Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., 
iresiding.
The following have been drawn 
for traverse jury service:
Mrs. Beulah. A. Ame:, Rockland;
Mts. Hazel M. Anzalcne, Thomas- 
ten; Mrs. Ada Clough. Rockport; 
\ eri b . Cols Gum on; Mr 
Florence Cramer. Washington; Mrs. 
Winnifred Dickens, Camden; Mrs. 
Mur e‘. N. Drinkwater, Rockland; 
Alvis B. Epp. Rockland; Kenneth 
Giiette, Hope; June. Haskell. North 
Haven- Schuyler Hawes, Union; 
John fi Hughes, Camden; Meric D. 
lame. . Cushing; Mrs. Madeline B 
law trnre, Rockland; Mrs. Marion 
McOlit-key, Warren; Mrs. Mildred 
Mill- South Thoma-ten; M is . Ella 
Norton.. Fra ndshlp; Willis E. Wil- 
on. St George; Frank R. Harper, 
Rockland; Horatio C. Cowan. Sr., 
Rockland; Ho'.lie Bennett, Camden, 
and Grover C. Bridges, Jr., Camden.
Marty Marion has three times led
National League shortstops in field­
ing.
4 CAMDEN ST..
You Have Used the Rest—  
Now Try the Best!
H an cock  P aint and
V arn ish es
BRITTO’S M ARKET
TEL. 78. ROCKLAND. ME.
32-35
“G u ess I can  w a it for  su p p er n ow , M om . 
This scru m p tiou s P o m erlea u ’s N u-L oaf b read  
m akes a  sw e ll sn a c k -a n d  boy , w a s  I hungry! 
That b a seb a ll p ractice  w a s ru g g ed , but I’m  
tops ag a in  n o w . Let’s have m ore P om erleau ’s 
N u-Loaf to  g o  w ith  the baked  b ean s to n ig h t.”
PYRCirAX Gas makes many 
home tasks easy . . cooking, 
wafer heating, relrigeralion. 
Here is the perfect fuel for 
modern gas appliances' Fast­
er, cleaner, dependable! See 
us today.
IT  S B IG G E R !
IT 'S  BETTER!
IT'S A FAVORITE!
ADMITS STEALING CHECKS
M rs. Lucille O ’B rien , F orm erly  Lucille Sylvia  
Of C am den, In th e  Toils
Mrs. Lucille O'Brien, 19. reported 
by Associated Press this morning 
to be held in New York on charges 
of theft from the mails is identified 
bv Camden town records as being 
the former Lucille Sylvia of Cam­
den.
The records show that the girl, 
hfld by Federal authorities with 
two men companions, was born in 
Camden to Manuel Sylvia, a paint­
er, and Edna 'Berry) Sylvia. The 
parents are now separated. Where­
abouts of the father is not known. 
The mother is identified as now be­
ing Mrs. Edna Green of Northport
The records further show that 
the girl was married to William 
O'Brien in Camden on April 6. 191'i 
when she was 16 years of age. His 
parents are said to new be residents 
of Saco.
The trio are charged with the 
looting mail boxes of checks in, the 
States of Georgia, Connecticut, 
New York and Ohio.
Held with Mrs O Brien is an over­
leave soldier, Albert Allen, 30, and 
David Smith. 53. of Buffalo.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Thomas 
F Burchell is repo ted by Associat­
ed Press as having obtained a state­
ment from the former Camden girl 
that she and Allen met about 18 
months ago In New Haven, where 
she was employed as a waitress.
Mrs. O'Brien is hfld in $503 bail 
while Allen is under $5000 and 
Smith in $2500.
Mrs. O'Brien is reported to have 
admitted to government officials 
that she and Allen cashed stolen 
checks to the amount of $5000.
MODERN “INNOCENTS ABROAD”
Lois T ootill T e lls  Of S en io rs’ Trip T o  W a sh ­
in g ton — H om e T om orrow
Lois Tootill, special ccrrespopndent 
for The Courier-Gazette with the 
Rock'.and High Class of '49 on the 
Washington trip, gives an account 
of the group's activities from Mon­
day through early Thursday.
The class js expected in Rcckland 
tomorrow morning oit the morning 
train after a visit in New York to­
day.
Miss Tootill writes:
We arrived in Baltimore at 1 p 
J m. Monday, and there we met our 
; bus driver, Ernie Fowler, who has 
l been wonderful to us and taken us 
| to places not included in the tour, 
i First we went to the Stafford Hote 
for lunch where we ate at one long 
table with a card on it bearing the 
name of Rcckland. In the same 
| dining room, kids from Morse, Ken­
nebunk. and Rockport ate at tables 
similar to ours. When we got out 
of the Stafford, the sun began to 
shine and ever since it has been 
shin ng except for a rainstorm on 
Monday night.
We drove through the City of 
Baltimore to the City of Annapolis 
which i.s one of the most beautiful 
cities there are. Of course, the 
main interest in Annapolis was the
i Naval Academy of Annapolis. The 
| most i mpressive sight was the 
| Chapel and here in a crypt lies the 
body of John Paul Jones. The 
grounds are beautiful and every­
thing is so neat and clean. The 
girls tried hard to take pictures of 
midshipmen but it was hard to get 
a good photo, becaace they moved 
so fast. On the way to Washing­
ton most of us fell asleep until we 
reached the outskirts cf the city.
We checked in at the Lafayette 
Hotel and had supper. That eve­
ning was free so everyone went 
wherever they wished.
Tuesday morning we had break­
fast a t 7.30, so that we could get 
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MAINE'S LEADING CLEANSERS AND FURRIERS
1410
W a tk in s
O NE-DAY CLEANSING
“ B ring T od ay— W ea r  T om orrow ”
SANITONE CLEANSED— RETEXTURED 
REFINISHEDWATKINS Maine’s Leading Cleaners 492 Main St., Rockland
31-32
SEE US
FULL LINE OF 
APPROVED APPLIANCES
COM PTON’S
17 PARK ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1135-W
TH E BLACK CAT
By The Roving Reporter
The Bath Times echoes The Black 
Cat’s recent comment concerning 
the decline of kite-flying these days. 
The Times says:
"This pastime doesn't seem to be 
so popular with the young fry as it 
did years ago. Then at this time 
of the year, one could almost al­
ways see at least a half dozen kites 
silhouetted against the sky in al­
most any direction . The kids used 
to make their own kites in those 
days with a lot of competition as to 
the best design, the color, etc. Often 
a face would be painted on the 
smooth paper surface and the fam­
ily rag bag would be raided to find 
the most gaily colored material to 
make up the tail of the kite. A lot 
of care and study had to go into 
the makeup of this tail as this, with 
the way the kite was hung governed 
its flying ability and its stability 
in the air. It was not uncommon 
for a boy who was financially able 
to purchase a sufficient amount of 
string to fly his kite almost out of 
sight and what a thrill there used 
to be in the pull of a kite that was 
riding evenly and smoothly in the 
strong breeze!"
—o—
Writing from Phoenix. Arizona 
Walter W. Morse, former Rockland 
bov tells of a pi ne flight from that 
city to Los Angeles and return. The 
return flight was made bv moon­
light. or as much of it as the eclipse 
would permit The latter was a 
beautiful spectacle. The tempera­
ture was 95 when Mr Morse wrote. 
Desert flowers were in bloom.
-o
These rainy days, with which the 
month of April is so productive re­
call that unanswered query: What 
has become of the old umbrella 
man?
~O~
The appearance of paper cap pis­
tols—or whatever they are—would 
seem to be rushing the season a bit.
n—
Robert Garland, father of day­
light saving time is dead in P itts­
burg. And there are some folks 
who wish it might have been day­
light time, instead.
—o—
One year ago: Gov Hildreth ad­
dressed local service clubs.—Snow 
Marine Basin was the name of the 
new firm which was to establish 
marine railway, on.Crockett's Point.
-----The business of the telephone
company in Belfa t was to be moved 
to Rockland Rev. Ralph Phillips 
came to the Church of the Nazarene 
from Providence.
TO W N  NEW S
I te m s  of In te re s t  from  
the  Tow ns L is ted  Below  

















m o A n s l 'l "
The Stenc-etett-W atson Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
sponsor the Keystone Players of 
Waldoboro in "The Night of Janu­
ary 16" at Ray's Hall in Friendship. 
April 27 at 8.30. 31-32
COOKED FOOD SALE
SATURDAY AT BU RPEE





G R A N D  COSTUM E
SPRING BARN DANCE
T U E SD A Y , A P R IL  2 6  
R ockland  C om m u nity  B uild ing
MUSIC BV
WOODCOCK'S ORCHESTRA 
NEW AND OLD FA SHIONED DANCES 
ADMISSION 50c
Benefit Kiwanis Club Charity Fund
W A R N IN G  .
E le c tr ic
S e rv ic e  w il l
b e  in te r ru p te d
FROM 3.00 to 6.00 A. M., 
STANDARD TIME
Sunday. April 24, Camden, Lincolnville, Hope, Rockport, Mont- 
vil’.e. Liberty, Washington, Appleton, Union, Waldoboro, Bremen, 
Friendship, Jerterson, Cushing, Thomaston, Warren, West Rock­
port. Lawrence Portland Cement Co., and al, large electric 
power connections in Rockland. This interruption is necessary 
tor the replacement and repairs to Suh Station equipment and 
transmission lines destroyed and damaged by lightning April 19.
C e n tra l M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
Page Two Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 22, 1949 Tuesday-Friday
G ra n g e  C o rn e r
News items from all of the P a­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE
[EDITORIAL]
Editor, PRANK A. WINSLOW
FINF RASFRAII THIS SIIMMFR modern “innocents abroad”
•  M i l l  > Aa&Ls k z  V / W  Pqup One) nt. W a s h in g t o n  M i i n i e i n n l  A i r
Hope Grange played host to 24 
members of Camden Grange Mon­
day night, and a member of an Ore­
gon Grange, Mrs. Clara Cox J 
Herbert Gould, master cf Cam­
den Grange worked first and second 
degrees on ten candidates, the laig- 
est number to be admitted to Hope 
Grange a t one time in at least ten 
years. The candidates were Mrs 
Ruth Payson, Miss Glenn Pay-oil. 
Miss Natalie Payson, Charline Tal­
bot. Emilie Richardson. Betty 
Wright, Mrs. Ruth Pease. Mrs. 
Annie Pease, Everett Pizer and Pi ed 
Kimball. Jr. Cliftcn Robbins and 
Master William Wright were in 
charge of refreshments. Sixty-six 
were present • • • •
Something decidedly out of the 
ordinary was staged Tuesday night 
by 26 members of Good Luck and 
Weymouth Granges when thev em. 
barked on a record breaking 'Mys­
tery Ride'' which ended up in 
Hampden, Me., with Eastern Star 
Grange as host. They think : tg 
and hard traveling were more than 
offset by the royal hospitality ex­
tended by the host Grange A 
clever "radio'’ program was fol­
lowed by an excellent supper and 
social hour. It was the longest and 
one of the most enjoyable mystery 
rides yet made to Eastern Star.
Members of the Warren Wonder 
Workers' Girls' 4-H Club and of 
the Georges Valley Boys 4-H Club 
with their leaders. Mr and Mr.- 
Earle Moore, as special guests of 
Warren Grange Tuesday, put on 
the program including four dem­
onstrations: Ironing of a m an’s 
shirt, by Avis Gammon: making a 
home-made tirst aid kit, by Joan 
Mathews and Valerie Robinson: 
inoculation of a chicken for New­
castle disease, by Herbert and Gil­
bert Martin: and making of gar­
den row markers, by Kenneth S tar, 
rett and Arnold Hill Other pro­
gram numbers included a compo­
sition on the cow. by Sewa'l Pea­
body, and 4-H laundry hints by 
Violet Mitchell, Marjorie Wiley 
Freda Hill, Cynthia Delano. M ar­
jorie Cousins and Faith Norwood 
• • * •
East Union Grange went Wednes­
day to Liberty where the third and 
fourth degree- were conferred on a 
large class of candidates
“Sisters' Night" will be observed 
Wednesday at Seven Tree Grange 
of Union.
DEATH OF RABBI WISE
The death of Dr. Stephen Wise, renowned Jewish leader 
whose work in behalf of the oppressed and underprivileged 
was pronounced "outstanding" by the late President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, will carry sincere sorrow throughout the civi­
lized world. Millions gave pause to his radio broadcasts, and 
benefited from his words of wisdom. Rabbi Wise wa.- 75. but 
in tile prime of his work in behalf of humanity.
HOUSE IS “ AGIN" FIREWORKS
No question as to where the Maine House of Repre­
sentatives stands on (he fireworks matter. Tuesday it voted 
106 to 14 to ban them, except m the case of upervised dis­
plays.
“ THE UNITED STATES"
That the United States Navy is not to be thrown into the 
discard under the new order of things is evident from the lay­
ing of the keel of the world’s largest aircraft carrier at New­
port News. The 65.000-ton “super-flattop" will is t $18:1,000 - 
000 and under the title of "United States' 'si: uld bring lasting 
glory to this nation’s prowess on the seas
SHOULDN'T BE REPEATED
An actual fire hazard was created on White street Easter 
Sunday when that thoroughfare was lined on both sides by 
parked motor cars owned by church worshippers who ap­
parently gave no heed to what might have happened if the 
Fire Department had been called to Knox Hospital or any 
of the properties in that area The attention of Fire Chief 
Van E. Russell is diiected to the incident, with tie- hope 
expressed that such a situation will not again be created.
BEST SINCE SOUSA
Tuesday night's concert by the Anah Temple Shrine B ind 
in the Community Building was an outstanding niu-a al event, 
and a show of hands would undoubtedly display an unani­
mous desire for a return engagement. Since the two local 
appearances of John Philip Sousa's immortal band, nothing 
like it has ever been heard in Rockland, and a more popular 
program, ranging from the music of the Gay Nineties to the 
classics could not be imagined. Come again and we say it 
in all sincerity.RAINBOW POT OF SILVER”
A public beef stew supper vill 
be served tonight at Seven Tree 
Grange Hell of Union with a s o c ia l  
evening to follow. adv.—32-lt
Featured th e  Silver W edding A nniversary Of 
W ell Known C am den Connie
For Grange Insurance, write, or 
phone E. Ashley Walter. Waldo­
boro. Tel. 120 night or day Repre­
senting Knox and Lincoln County 
Granges. 24'33
-Subscribe to The Ccurier-Gazette
WALDO THEATRE
WALDOBORO—TEL. 100
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees 
Saturday at 2.00, Sunday at 3.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 22-23 
Double Feature:
William Boyd as "Ilopalong 
Cassidy” with .Andy Clyde in
“ THE MARAUDERS"
Also on the Program
“ TRAIN TO ALCATRAZ"




“ THE KISSING BANDIT"
in Technicolor
TI ES., WF.D., TUCKS. 





In observance of their silver wed­
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Grindle, Gould street. Cam­
den. held “open house Sunday from 
4 to 8 o'clock, receiving 105 friends. 
The congenial occasion was made 
further pleasurable by the serving of 
dainty refreshments including a 
handsomely tiered anniversary cake. 
Assisting the hostess in receiving 
and serving were Miss Doris Ogier, 
who was bridesmaid at the wedding, 
Mrs. Edweard Deaborn and Miss 
Ruth Grindle.
Neighbors expressed their remem­
brance in the novel fashion of a 
Rainbow Pot of Silver” consisting 
of 75 silver dollars: while members 
of the family and other friends con­
tributed in like manner to a total 
sum of about S300.
Among the guests from out of
O utlook A t W ed n esd ay N ight’s M eetin g-  
O liver H olden Is N ew  R ockland P resid en t
Oliver Holden of Rockland was 
elected president of the Knox-Lin­
coln County Twilight League by a 
unanimous vote Wednesday night, 
at the league's first meeting of tile 
year.
Tne meeting, to which the public 
was invited, was attended by about 
35 fans. It was held at the Farns­
worth Art Museum and the exhibits 
were oper. after the meeting.
Lively discussions' ensued on va­
rious topics such as the quality of 
teams, the umpire situation and 
scheduling.
The following motions were made 
and passed: To have the same 
boundaries as last year allowing 
Waldoboro one exception. Nei 
Sprague. Passed 10-0. To pay $> 
lor plate umpire and S5 for base 
umpire. The visiting team will iur- 
nish the umpire beh nd the plate, 
the home team to furnish the um­
pire on the bases. Passed 10-1. 
That there be a 35-game schedule. 
Passed by roll call vote of team 
managers 4-3. with one abstaining.
From the reports given by each 
team there is evidence that a con­
siderable amount of work on the
diamonds is in progress especially 
in Waldoboro. Warfen and Cam­
den where considerable sums of 
money are being spent for the pur­
pose.
The League's strength looks on 
the upgrade Thomaston reported 
that their team would be strength­
ened. Spruce Head is going to have 
Dave Newcombe available for 
mound duty and with a year’s ex­
perience in the League the team 
will be on the rise. Rockport will 
give all teams a tough lime and 
it s very likely they will make merry 
with any team tha t holds them 
lightly Their sea on ending last 
year show, that for they took five 
of their last six games. So the 
Knox-Lincoln County fans can 
lcok forward to better baseball with 
more evenly -matched teams.
The next meet lug for managers 
and . only will be held next
Wednesday at 7.33 p m., at the 
Farnsworth Art Museum. The ex­
hibits will once more be open 
through the courtesy of Mr. Brown, 
the director, at the end of the 
meeting.
Raymond Chisholm.
(Continued from Page ne) 
to the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing before the crowds. We 
saw them printing the currency ot 
the United States on a tour through 
this building where we are not a l­
lowed tq take cameras. Next, we 
went to the Pan-American Union 
and the Smithsonian Institute a ft­
erwards, but there is so much to 
see in so little time. Next we visit­
ed the Mellon Art Gallery which is 
a beautiful white building with 
wide steps and fountains on 
either side of the building. This 
was a beautiful background for the 
many snapshots taken then.
We beat the other school groups 
back to the hotel for lunch so we 
were served first. After lunch, we 
went to the Lee Mansion in Alex­
andria, Va„ where Ernie also point­
ed out the home of John L. Lewis. 
After our visit to the Mansion, we 
rode to Arlington National Ceme­
tery where we saw the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier and waited until 
the changing of the guard.
Then on to Mount Vernon, the 
heme of our first president, at 
which the crowds were so huge that 
we had to stand in line in order 
to enter the Mansion. One hour 
was spent on these spacious 
grounds of Mount Vernon. On the 
way back to the hotel, we stopped
at ashington unicipal irport to 
watch some Constellations come in 
and take off.
After supper, we visited the Lin­
coln Memorial and the Jefferson 
Memorial which were two of the 
most inspiring places in Washing­
ton. We passed the Blair Mansion 
where the president now lives on 
the way to the Congressional Li­
brary. where we say the Gutenbberg 
Bible and the Declaration of Inde­
pendence.
That was the end of our night 
tour but everyone went out to see 
either "Little Women" or "Ma and 
Pa Kettle” so no one went to sleep 
until about 1.30 a. m.
Wednesday morning, the call for 
breakfast was 7.15-7.30. so we could 
get to the Washington Monument 
before the crowds. Then the group, 
brave people, either climbed up the 
898 steps and took the elevator 
down or took the elevator up and 
walked down. This is certainly 
done once in a lifetime. Of course 
at every place we stop, we buy 
souvenirs to take home.
Then Ernie took us to Hain's 
Point to see the beautiful double 
cherry blossoms which are in blcom 
i although the famous Japanese 
cherry blcssoms have passed by.
The most important building in 
the United States was our next stop
[ the Capitol. A guide took us 
l through the capital and in the Sen- 
' ate chamber, all saw Senator Taft. 
Across the street, we went to visit 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States.
Back to the hotel for lunch, and 
out again for our last alternoon in 
Washington. While we were sitting 
on the bus, we saw John L. Lewis 
go by-and cne of the group ran out 
and took his picture.
This time at 5.30, we said good­
bye to our driver. Ernie, and made 
him promise tc stop in Rockland 
when he goes through, driving on 
a tour.
At night, the majority of the 
group went to Glen Echo Park, 
which is wonderfully clean com­
pared to other fairs or amusement 
parks. Here the courageous mem­
bers rode on the roller coasters, 
airplane swings and many other 
things.
Thursday at 8 a. m.. we left for 
New York City. We will arrive at 
2 p. m.. and have a free afternoon. 
Friday will be spent in the U. N. 
Headquarters and Friday night, at 
Radio City. We leave New York 
City at 12 p. m., and will arrive 
home about 2.45 p. m.. Saturday. 
A wonderful trip and. wonderful 
time is over."
Tt is said there are more than 150 
different kinds of cherry pie.
WHEN YOU BUY “ THE WONDERFUL WAY” AT A & P -Y O U  G E T ....
0SHRINE BAND MADE BIG HIT
IF YOU NEED A
G O O D USED CAR
WE .HAVE IT
1948 PLYMOUTH SED AN
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2 6 -3 1  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
T ossed  2 0  Feet
Owl's Head Girl In Serious
Automobile Accident In 
Marblehead
A seven-year-old Owl’s Head girl 
visiting in Marblehead. Mass., with 
her family was tossed 20 feet into 
the air and seriously injured yes­
terday, when struck by an automo­
bile as she crossed a street.
Judith Merrill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Merrill, was 
rushed by police to the Marv Alley 
Hospital where she was held for a 
possible brain concussion, possible 
internal injuries and multiple con-
F rancis L. Tillson
Carpenter and Builder 
TH O M A STO N . MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E  1 7 8 -4
31-32
| town were: Cap’. Ben Thomas, of 
Providence, Bert Thomas and fam­
i l y  of Bangor, Dr. Irving Tuttle of 
Union, Harry Gushee of Searsport, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Carl Moran, Mrs.
I Clara Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ward. Mrs Marion Lowe Miss 
Katherine McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hamlin of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Grindle (Frances 
Dearborn i were married 25 years 
ago at, St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church. Camden, by Rev. Ralph 
H Hayden
They have three children. Miss
■ Ruth Grindle. R N.. employed as 
i staff nurse at the Maine Eye & Ear 
Infirmary, Portland, who was home 
. for the occasion: Gage Grindle.
' associated with the Coco-Cola Bott­
ling Co. of Norfolk, who telephoned 
his congratulations; and Douglas 
. Grindle who resides at home.
tusions and lacerations. Her eon-
I dition was said by hospital officials 
to be- serious, but her name was 
J not on the danger list.
The Anah Temple Shrine Bond 
has come and gone—leaving in its 
'rail an audience of approximately 
800 delighted list ners to the con­
cert in the Community Building 
Tuesday night. "Nothing like it 
sinci the days of John Philip 
Sousa” was the verdict cf old- 
tinier wh recall the march king's 
two appearance.^ in Farwell Opera 
House several decades ago
A sol nidid ensemble of 55 pie es 
the Shrine Band won a burst of ap- 
.i!au=e as the curtain rose-applause 
which increased in volume with 
t h  r  nuit.on of tach number on 
the two-part program.
A Maine composer's selection, the 
L, Mr,lay Commandery March by 
the late R B Hall, was followed 
by the F Von Suppe oveituie. 
Morning. Noon and Night." which 
perhaps better than any other num­
ber on the program, displayed the 
band's skill and artistry. '
A selection of famous melodies 
which came into being during the 
Ga; Nineties proved a very popu­
lar number in Part 2. but the show 
was really stolen by the Trombone 
Novelty which received a tremen- 
cus encore.
A descriptive novelty entitled ‘At 
the Minstr 1 Shew furnished 
laughter and applause.
No band concert would be com­
plete with out Sousa numbers, two 
of which were rendered in approved 
Sou.sa style
As an earnest of the concert’s 
popularity not a soul was seen to 
leave the hall until the strains of 
'El Capitan" died away
An ient Greeks counted days 
from sunset to sunset; Romans 
from midnight to midnight, and 
Babylonians from sunrise to sun­
rise.
Scientific tests prove that the 
duration of most dreams is but a 
m atter of seconds while a dream 
tnav on occasion extend the length 
cf a minute
Keep your rugs clean 
with POWDER-ENE
W A N T E D
Man to Learn 
Meat Cutting Trade
Veteran preferred, but not 
necessary. State all facts in first 
letter. Age, references, experi­
ence, etc. Write to




6 PARK ST.. ROCKLAND
Owned and Operated Bv
B ob St. Clair 
DAY TEL. 1175 
NIGHT TEL. 285-M2
32-tf
Now Is The Time!
Don’t Wait Until Winter!
WATER PIPES, SEWER WORK,








S p rin k le  on. 
Brush in. 
V ac u u m  off.
3-lb can
$1
A pp lie r Brush 39c
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
New Farnsworth Memorial Bldg.
352 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TELEPHONE 980
Real Estate Broker
H A R R ISO N  M acA LM A N  
YACHT AND BOAT BROKER 
AUCTIONEER





HORATIO K N IG H T
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H O O D ’S POSTURE FO UNDATIO N  
Price, $ 2 .5 0  up
•  GUARD AGAINST FEAT FEET 
< DECREASE LEG FATIGUE
•  KEEP NORMAL FEET NORMAL
R . E. NUTT’S SHOE STORE
436 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
SPECIAL SALE
ON M ISC ELLA N EO U S
FURNITURE ITEMS
This Sale In c reases  Y our P u rc h a s in g  Pow er T w ofold . 
T ake a d v a n ta g e  of i t !
V . F. STUDLEY, INC.
233 MAIN ST., ..ROCKLAND, ME., ..T E L . 1154
SCREEN TIME
is coming!
We Have th e
SCREEN P A IN T
Wc a re  going out of the  H ouse Pain t B u sin ess . 
We have som e pa in t, v a rn ish  a n d  inside g loss p a in t 
on hand  w hich will sell from  3 9 c  to  98c a q u a r t  and 
$1 25 to  $ 3 .7 5  p e r gallon.
C L E A N U P ! P A IN T  UP!
C arr’s A utom otive Supplies
TELEPHONE 24
586 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME. ■C ffenu
ta b le s  t h a t  v a r y  in  s ize  o r  g r a d e  a r e  r e ­
du c ed  in  p r ic e  a n d  p u t on  a  s p e c ia l  
'Q u ic k - S a l e ' ’ ta b le .  S e v e ra l t im e s  a  d a y ,  
s im i la r  in s p e c t io n s  a re  m a d e  o f  a l l  i te m s  
on  th e  r a c k s  a n d  a n y  not in A - l  c o n d it io n  
a r e  p r o m p t ly  tr a n s fe r r e d  to th e  •‘Q u ic k -  
S a le ”  ta b le  a n d  sold  a t  a  re d u c e d  p r ic e .
Freshness is an important 
factor in determining the 
value of the food you buy.
That is why A&P has an 
extensive freshness control 
program, calling for rapid 
turnover, proper refrigera­
tion, and trained employees.
All these things are de­
signed to insure your finding 
only fresh foods of top qual­
ity at your A&P. . .  to insure 
your getting your money's 
worth.
If you should ever get any 
food in our stores that fails 
to live up to our exacting 
standards of freshness, we 
will consider it a favor if you 
will return it to the store for 
refund.
And we will appreciate any 
suggestions you may have as 
to how we can make your 
A&P store a better place to 
shop. Please write:
CwstMnar Relations Deportment, 
A&P Food Stores,
420 Lexington Avenue, 












DANDELIO NS  
SPIN ACH  
B A N A N A S
N E W  POTATOES SOUTHERN 5
S -o a n .  (p /ik & A , a J is t  <£owgSc!
O X Y D O L K  2 T  2 3 c • 2 9 c 
IV O R Y  SN O W , TIDE £ 2 9 c 
S O A P  P&G NAPTHA k ES 2 2  =
e A n PALMOLIVE ot BATH •> p •> REG. X Cb O A r  LIFEBUOY A AKE5A.J J  SAKE X 4
EVAP. MILK_  ' T f HOUSE 4  C A N S  4 7 c
dexo VEGETABLE SHORTENING
BUTTER 3 7 . 0  
M A Y O N N A IS E  {
NUTLEY MARCARINE 
A N N  PAGE BEANS pork 







1 LB QC 3 i-B © 1C SAN AY CAN O I
ArtC Silverbrook X TTC 












CAN C (SAL. 
JUG
3 3 c 
4 3 c 
2 1 c 
1 6 c
3 9 c
' 5 ^ - y ^ A £ ' ? ^ £ L - T 0 D A Y ’S BEST BUY!
CUT-UP CHICKENS 
Breasts lb 95c Wings lb 49c 
Legs id  79c Backs-NecksLR 25c
■ / '. leer becf CQr 
Short Cut LB vvRib Roast 




or fry-2', 'j lbs LB 
BONELESS 
SHOULDER LB5 9 c
Fancy Brisket 85c
Bacon
. Boneless LB 
SLICcD-Sunny fic-ld
Sugar Cured LB5 9 c
FLAVOR-TESTED TEAS!
YOU'LL SAY-
“ BEST TEA FOR ME!”
YET MANY WHO PREFER A&P TEAS
SA W U P T 0
'POUND
Rich and Tangy —  Add:
ketchup
TREET or PREM 
M O TO R  OIL 
LIGHT BULBS 
LIGHT BULBS
HOME-STYLE BREAD  
CARAM EL ICED BUNS 
C O C O A N U T SNAPS  
AGED CHEDDAR  
D A IS Y  CHEESE
f la vo r to you r favo rite  d ish !
A-PENN-SAE 
10. 20. 30 40 
G E MAZDA 
25. 40. 60 WATTS 
G E. MAZDA 
75 of 100 WATTS





5 QUART -f 4A
















HxARIY and  VIGOROUS
Our Own Tea Bags 
Our Own Tea
RICH AND rLAVOREUL
Nectar Tea Bags 
Nectar Tea
DOUBLt YOUR MONEY BACK
i f  y o u  d o n ’t l ik e  on e  o f th e s e  t a -  
n io u s  F la v o r  T e s te d  A & P  T e a s  a s  
well a s , o r  b e t te r  th a n , a n y  te a  y o u  
h a v e  e v e r  ta s te d .
•B a s e d  o n  N a t io n a l  S u rv e y  A v e r a g e s
WHITE Of COLORED LB 1
NEW LOW PRICES! 
DAILY DOG FOOD
O >6 02 J CANS I t  
REGUIAR OR FISH OUT
DAILY CAT FOOD
8 0Z e C 
CAN J
8 O’C !icb 4O  Red Circle ba<44c BokarBA< 47c
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
Durkee-M ow er
TMrOZ 1 0 C 
JAR 17
PREM E duca tor
'w ilt 's  Luncheon Meat
12 OZ
ICE BOX COOKIES 21c
CA>, 43
BEECH NUT BABY FOODS 
Chopped 
Strained
AU price* subject tv market change* and effective ul all AA.1' Self-Service Sturcu ui LUu
9 ' i  0Z 
PKG
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TALK OF THE TOW N
April 22—E d u ca tio n a l C lub m eets a t
C ongregational vestry (3 to 8.30 
fb p. m .)
A pril 22—P res id e n t B ixler addresses 
fr ien d s  of Colby a t  F arnsw orth  a u ­
d ito r iu m .
April 24- -D aylight sav ing  begins.
A pril 26—W aldoboro: Dem ocratic C au ­
cu s  a t  assessors’ room s.
A pril 26 (12.30 p. m .)—A nnual m eeting  
a n d  lu n c h e o n  of th e  R ockland G a r­
den  C lub.
April 27—R u b in s te in  C lub 's a n n u a l c o n ­
c e rt a t  th e  U n ive rsalis t C hurch.
M ay 2—Conce t  by W om en’s C horus 
E aste rn  th e o lo g ic a l Sem inary of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , a t  L ittle iie ld f B ap tis t 
C hurch .
May 3—Boost M aine cam paign d in n e r  *
• a t th e  T h o rn d ik e  Hotel.
May 6 Islesboro: A nnual m ee ting  of 
L incoln  B ap tis t Association.
I^ M a y  8—M others’ Day 
'▼May 25-27—F ed era tio n  of M usic C lubs 
m eets  a t  U n iversalist C hurch .
Cbpt? Allen V. Sawyer, who has 
been employed at Haskell's Pish 
Market for several years, retired 
Saturday.
Louis A. Cook returned Tuesday 
night from Boston where he a t­
tended a Tinken Oil Butner Sale; 
meeting In the interest of A. C. 
McLoon & Co.
“Caravan O Smiles” to be pre- 
sented next Friday at 8 o'clock at 
Community Building, will offer 
beautiful gills in lovely ccstmes. me-
• lodious voices in memorable 
scenes, dance teams and chorus 
numbers truly outstanding and 
comedy acts rich in wholesome hu­
mor. The 34 acts will be execut­
ed by all teen-age. local talent, di­
rected by M:s. Elizabeth Passon and 
sponsored by American Legion, for 
benefit of the Fire Fund
Word has been received that the 
Womens Chorus of the Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
“ Philadelphia, will be 'in Rockland 
to bring a concert of sacred music 
Monday night. May 2 a t the Little­
field Memorial Baptist Church. 
These young women are known na­
tionally for their abilities in inter­
pretation of gospel music as well as 
for the beauty of their singing. The 
s horus, now on its Spring tour, will 
be in only two churches in Maine— 
Rockland, and at the Penney Me­
morial Baptist Church. Augusta. 
The choir is under ’the capable di­
rection of Prof. Joseph R Bowman.
- D.S.M.. himself a Summer resident 
of Maine.
Lovers of the good old-fashioned 
drama may see it in all its thrilling 
best at the Engine hall, West Rock­
port, when Mt. Pleasant Grange 
piesents "Mo Bcb.” Public warmly 
welcome. ’
“Robinson Crusoe" and “The 
Teenie Weenies'' will be the stories 
told by Mis. Barbara Ellis a t ..... 
story hour tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock at the Public Librarv.
BORN
S aastam o in en  — At Knox H osp ital. 
Ap tl 20. to  Mr. anti Mrs. W alfrid  Saas- 
ta m o ln e n  of T hom aston , a d a u g h te r  
K ris ti  Enid.
R ecords—At Knox H osp ital. A pril 20. 
o Mr. and  Mrs. E rland R ecords, a son.
S a n b o rn —At Knox H osp ital. A pril 21. 
to  Mr and  Mrs. Donald S a n b o rn , a 
d a u g h te r.
G odfrey—At Knox H osp ital. Ap 11 20. 
to  Mr. an d  Mrs. Joseph Q o d fre '.  a son
H ilt—At Union April 15. to  M r and  
M rs. Jesse  S. H ilt of U nion, a d a u g h ­
te r—M arlene  Iris.
Davis—At A uburn. April 4, to  M r. and  
Mrs. Sewail Davis. J r .  fW ilda M ehuren  
fo rm erly  of S ea rsm on t), a d a u g h te r  
C y n th ia  R u th .
MARRIED
M arriner-R ow ell—A C am d en , April 
17. G ilb e rt C M arrlner o i C an tden  and  
A rlrne  Rowell of Saco.—by R et B P. 
W en tw orth
d eR o rh cm o n t-F rase r—At H a rr in g to n  
April 16 C larence R d e R o c h e m o n t of 
R ock land  and  M iss P e rn il la  Mae 
F rase r of H arring ton  by Rev Earle 
Bigelow.
Libby-B row n—At R ock land . A pril 18, 
David Allen Libby and  M iss Agnes 
M arie Brown, bo th  of R o ck lan d  -by 
Rev F a th e r  C harles B e n n e tt
H iltca-H us-.ey—At R o -k la n d , April 
19. How ard A. H ilton  a n d  P ea rl Shaw  
Hussey, bo th  of R ockland —by Rev 
j C harles R M ontie th
DIED
Dyer—A’ U. S. M arine H o sp ita l Bal 
; tlm ore. April 22 C harles C Dyer, age 
64 years, 10 m onths. F u n e ra l a rra n g e  
m e n ts  have no t been c o m p le ted .
W en tw orth—At B angor, A pr J  21 
I C h este r P  W entw orth , age 74 years 
F u n e ra l S unday  a t 4 o 'clock t o r n  the 
R ockport M ethodist C h u rch  I n te r ­
m e n t In A m sbury Hill C em etery
J a rv is —At U nion. Apr 1 20 Howard 
Ba re tt  Jarv is, age 91 years. 1 m o n th  
F u n e ra l S a tu rday  al 2 o 'clock from  
B urpee F u n era l Home In te r m e n t  in 
Seaview  Cem etery.
K irk—A Owls Head. A pril 20. Jo h n  
W alter K irk, age 56 years. 2 m o n th s  
6 days. F u n era l S unday  a t  1 30 o 'c lock  
D ayligh t Saving Tim e, from  la te  re s i­
dence  in Owl's Head. M asonic  and 
Legion service. In te rm e n t in F a rr 
r C em etery . Owl's Head
CARD OF THANKS
1 w ish  to  th a n k  all fr ie n d  
I n e ig h b o rs  fo r the! • m an y  k in d n e sse s  
I and  a c ts  of co nsidera tion  d u r in g  the 
sickness and  passing  of m t d e a r  one 
I am  deeply app recia tive  of th e  k ind  
n e w s  c f  D orothy. Allison a n d  M ay 
a t  ih e lr  nu rsing  hom e. I th a n k  ail 
those  w ho s e n t flowers a n d  M r B en ­
n e r  of th e  Davis F u n e ra l H om e for 
h is  sk ill and c o n sid e ia tio n .
F red  B Dyer.
W arren . April 21. 1949. 32«lt
and
DAYLIGHT SAVING
Daylight saving, or Summer time, 
as some call it. goes into effect Sun­
day morning, and when you retire 
Saturday night, it would be well to 
set your clocks ac.ordingly. Day­
light time has become a fixed cus­
tom n tlie East, with its manv ad- 
ventages, but with some still la ­
menting it
Highway Department crews are 
now engaged in the repair of the 
damage to city streets by the open 
Winter. City Manager Farnsworth 
describes the damage as the worst 
in years and which can only be 
patched on dry days which have 
been few and far between lately.
Th? opening of Charles E. Stack- 
pole's new Fa.m  and Home Store 
this week on St. George Road was 
a huge succe s w.tli over 400 visitors 
swarming the fine new plant. The 
Maytag washer went to Mrs. Wal­
ter Sukrforth, 7 Bunker street, this 
city and tlie $23 merchandise prizes 
fell to Leroy E. Merrill. 34 Spruce 
street and Mrs Eddie Tinker, 5 
Water street, both of Rockland.
Tile Police Department received 
a framed certificate from the Na­
tional Safety C>incil Wednesday. 
The document testified to the fatal 
accident free record of the city for 
the year 1948. The cnly hitch was 
that the certificate sent here was 
that for the community of Rosell, 
Park, N. J. Chief Shaw is conduct­
ing a search for Rockland's cer­
tificate whit'll doubtless now rests 
in seme other police station, pos­
sibly at Rosell Park.
City Manager Farnsworth has is­
sued a temporary appointment to 
the police department to Daniel A. 
Lambert, 25, of Stockton Springs. 
Former New York City patrolman, 
he served two and one-half years 
with that department. He will go 
on duty Monday afternoon, work­
ing in place of patrolman Clarence 
E. O Perry who is cn military 
leave from tlie department.
Miss Frant es Hurd will reopen her 
new Sandwich Stand Tuesday April 
26. same location, corner Main and 
Willow streets, specializing in fried 
clams to take out by the pint or 
quart.
C A B O  o r  T H A N K S
W wish to  th a n k  all who rem em  
bered u s o n  o u r  52d wedding a n n lv e r  
■ary wi ll r a i d s ,  le tte rs , w idd lng  cake 
and nice g ifts .
Rev a n d  M rs H erbert L Elwell.
Tenant s 'H a rb o r .  Me. 32‘ l t
Trinidad Roofing and Siding 
Company. Free estimates. Three 
years to pay. All jobs guaranteed. 
Also const: uction. Trinidad Roof­
ing and Siding Co., 11 Park St., City, 
24tf
Have your watch repaired by the 
most expert craftsmanship, tested 
and timed by the New Scientific 
Watchmaster machine at Daniels 
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland.
19tf
CARD OF THANKS
Wp w ish to  express o u r  d e ep e s t g ra t i ­
tu d e  to  th e  m en of Ash P o in t and 
O w l's Head wkho perfo rm ed  a n  a lm ost 
salvage Jeb on our boat th e  "A p ach e  " 
We wish to  th a n k  Ellena F re d e tte  who 
served m uch  needed coffee a n d  d o u g h ­
n u ts .
W arner S t C lair and  W illiam  B u ck ­
m in s te r . •
Mail Orders Filled
B E A N O
MASONIC TEMPLE 
UNION. ME.
MONDAY, APRIL 2 5 
GAMES CALLED AT 8.00 P. M.
GENEROUS PR IZ E S
Auspices American Legion
1 0 5 -F - tf
■CARD <IF THANKS
I wish ,o  th a n k  th e  friends, re la - 
'ives and th e  A m erican  Legion fo r f lo w ­
ers sen t to  th e  fu n e ra l of my cousin . 
Chester A llen Fred A llen.
32‘ l t
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  exp ress ou r h e a r tfe lt  ap  
p re d a tio n  to  a ll w ho responded to  th e  
p i E aster d o n a tio n  le tte r w hich th e y  
received
The People s C h u -e h  of S ou th  T hom  
aston. 32 I t
CARD OF THANKS
r wish to  ex p re ss  my th a n k s  to  all 
my re la tives, fr ien d s  and  ne ighbors 
for the  c ard s, le t .e rs  and g ifts I re 
celved d u r in g  m y  recen t stay a t  K nox 
Hospital I w ish  also to ex tend  m y 
thanks to  D r Jam eson . Dr W asga tt 
and Dr. N o rth  a n d  all th e  n u rse s  I  
me for t h ' i r  m an y  k.'r.dnesses M , 
thanks a n d  a p p re c ia tio n  Is also  e x ­
tended to  M rs Leo Laukka fo r h e r  
devotion a r.d  c a re  of my baby In m v 
absence. M rs. Henry L aukka. '
W arren 3 2 - it
Director Mike DiRenzo of the 
Community Building announces 
that the first annual pool and ping- 
peng tournament of the recreation­
al program will get under way 
shortly. Entries will close next 
Wtdiiesday with the tourney open 
to all students in the Rockland 
school system. The tourney will be 
run on a straight elimination basis 
until the winners are declared. 
Students wishing to enter the 
tournaments may contact DiRenzo 
at the Community Building during 
the regular recreation program 
hours.
Mis Hazel Stone c.f this city re­
ceived word Monday of the fudden 
death of her son-in-law Lawrence 
DeGiaff. Chief of Police of Bel­
fast.
The tug, Ruth, cf New York, 
towed into port the first of the 
week by the Coast Guard cut/er 
Yankton, has completed repairs at 
General Seafoods Shipyard and re­
turned to ea.
Steven Seliaup, one o f  th .  ft Klgn 
students at Bowdon College, was 
guest speaker a t the Baptist Men's 
League meeting last n ght and gave 
a remarkable description cf his na­
tive country of Holland. With much 
of its territory lo a.ed below sea 
level the Dutch find it necessary to 
pump water to the higher levels, in­
stead cf pumping it in, as is the 
case in drouth-stricken countries. 
Mr. Schaap told a t length of his 
country's industrial progress and of 
its somewhat complicated interna­
tional policies. Schaap is a force­
ful speaker .and has a remarkable 
store of knowledge, so far as Hol­
land is concerned . Osmond A. Pal­
mer, Harry Chase and Flank Rokes 
were appointed to the nominat.11: 
committee. The next and final 
meeting of ihe season will be a la­
dies' night.
The Rockland fishing fleet lias 
landed more than two million 
pounds ol ground! isli and redlisli 
this month to .'top the entire land­
ings of one •year ago by mere than 
half a million. General Seafoods 
has received 2.171.00 pounds which 
x.eeds their landings of April, 1948 
, by 555,030 pounds. This week is 
4ight on landings witli tlie dragger 
fleet at sea. Heavy landings are 
again expected by the first of the 
. week as the beats letum  to port.
A blaze under the hood of one of 
Wood's Bus line buses Wednesday 
afternoon called the fire depart­
ment to the bus station on Winter 
street. Loaded for the Port Clyde 
run, the bus was sett ng in front 
of the station when she burst into 
flames forward when the driver 
started the motor. Passengers were 
transferred to another bus for the 
trip.
, J. Wallace Lovell, warden of the 
Maine State Prison, was guest 
speake. at the Lions meeting Wed­
nesday and the members heard a 
fine talk presented by a  fine, alert 
speaker. He deviated from the main 
topic long enough to discuss de­
linquency from the standpoint of 
the adult as well as juvenile. The 
meeting was very largely attended, 
with visiting Lions present from 
Camden and Vinalhaven. A hearty 
greeting was extended Leon White, 
who came into the meeting brewn 
as a ber:y from his schooling at 
Camp Benning, Ga. Minstrel mat­
ters were discussed at length.
A preat Youth for Christ rally 
will be held Monday night at the 
Littlefield Memo ial Baptist Church 
with Miss Charlotte Cock at the 
organ, a fine youth choir, special 
music that will appeal to all, and a 
fine message fcr young people will 
be brought by Rev Joseph Sullivan 
of Massachusetts, guest evangelist 
it the Littlcfi id Church. There is 
a busy Youtii For Christ schedule 
ih< d as they meet at the Warren 
Bapt st Church with the gospel- 
liagician. Jack Udall, of East 
B rring tcn , New Hampshire, on 
la 9, at the Community Build­
ing May 23 for a great Word of 
Life rally with Jack Wyrtzen. Carl- 
ten Booth, internationally known 
inger. and hymn writer Norman 
Clayton at the console. Young peo­
ple of all areas and churches are 
we! ome for these rallies do not 
emphasize any one church, but 
imply seek to bring young people 
to Christ, and Christ to young peo­
ple.
Members of the Methodist Young 
Adults were taken, blindfolded, by 
cars to the Owl’s flead Town Hail 
rnursday night for a "Shipwreck 
Party ’ All went in the clothes 
they were wearing at tlie time the 
committee called them and this re­
sulted in much laughter as the va- 
lious "garbs" ranged f:om pajamas 
to street wear. Games were played, 
group .singing was led by "Dick” El- 
linywood and Mis. Murray gave 
one of her readings. Box lunches 
r.nd coffee were served by the com­
mittee: Mr. and Mrs Toivo Suo- 
mela, Mr. and Mis. J. Webster 
Mountfcrt and Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Murray. The committee lor 
May is headed by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.nfieid Cliatto Mr. and Mrs 
Lindsey were special guesCk.
In M unicipal C ourt
Russell Staples of Rockport was 
fined $10 in Municipai Court 
Thursday on charges of speeding. 
Cruiser car officer Podkowa said 
that he followed Staples at a speed 
of 65 miles per hour along Camden 
street and overhauled him at his 
Rockport garage to serve summons.
The Coast Guaid cutter Laurel 
is replacing the Snohomish at Rock­
land while that ship is in Boston 
for annual repairs.
The Registered Nurses’ Club will 
meet Tu sday at 8 p. m.. In Bok 
Home. Apiil 26, witli tile new presi­
dent, Mrs. Robert L Allen presid­
ing, A large attendance is requested. 
Wilbur Senter will show colored 
slides of the Mardi Gras in New 
Orleans and other interesting places 
he has visited. Refreshment om- 
mittee is: Mis. Carl Stilphen. Mrs. 
Heiman Weisman and Mrs. H P 
Blodgett.
The Eastern Division Rifle Club 
will hold a supper and shoot at the 
club quarters in the Odd Fellows 
building Monday night at 6.30.
Mrs. Edwin Webber and Mis. 
Earle MacWilliams have be n added 
tc the Cancer Control workers for 
Ward 2.
David L. Husk. 11 has returned 
from Togus where he was a pa­
tient and reports he received ex­
cellent care and treatment. .
The Friends of Colby Meeting 
with President Bixler as speaker 
will be held tonight at 7.30 at the 
Farnsworth Musum.
Fireworks displays of spectacular 
proportions cost $3000 an hour.
z
R ock lan d  M arble 
& G ranite W orks
20 Lindsey St.. Tel. 600
ROCKLAND
15-tf
D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES
Licensed Lady Embalmer 
R ockland  Tel, 810
558 Main Street
T hom asto n  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street
Ambulance Service
R U S S E L L  
F un eral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701





SANDW ICH ST A N D
Uorntr Main and Willow Streets
TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Specializing in
Fried Clams To Take Out
MISS FRANCES HURD
A n  A ntiq ue T ab le
Very Rare Type Enriches the
Collection At Farnsworth 
Art Museum
The Square Gallery of the Farns­
worth Museum has been enriched 
by the addition of a rare Buhl table 
to its furnishings, the gilt of Mrs. 
John Qapperton Kerr of New York. 
This gift, together with two paint­
ings, a collection cf antique fans 
and a marble statue, “The Wounded 
Dove” by A. Piazza, was announced 
several weeks ago and the gifts 
themselves have just now arrived 
with the cessation of the Railway 
Express strike in New York.
The table is a fine example of 
Boulle cr Buhl work, named after 
tlie craftsman who developed this 
distinctive marquetry work in the 
ea:ly 18th Century in France. The 
work is distinguished by etched 
brass inlaid into tortoise shell, is 
m excellent condition and will be 
used in this gallery for the display 
of books relevant to the current 
exhibitions'
Books on the graphic arts  are now 
exhibited together with the current 
exhibitions of etchings, lithographs 
and wood engravings.
Miss Eliza Steele, R.N., district 
nurse of Rockland, will sail about 
May 18 on the Queen Mary for two 
months trip to Scotland, the birth­
place of her mother, and also will 
visit England. Among the cities 
which she expects to see are Aber­
deen. Glasgow and Edinburgh.
A Great Dane, owned by Mrs. C. 
R. Rcbb, won the supreme cham­
pionship at a recent Scotti-h Ken­
nel Club show in Edinburgh,
A  B e tte r  M ou setrap
Suggestions To Improv? The
Courier-Gazette Arc Al­
ways Welcome
A cardinal principle cf the pres­
ent management of The Courier- 
Gazette, is to welcome suggestions 
by its friends leading toward 
strengthening of the paper or im­
provement of its service. Many 
such have been received and a 
number put into effect since last 
December.
Net all suggestions apply or can 
be utilized but an amazingly large 
percentage can be made use of in 
one way or another. A case in point 
arose last week when a good friend 
of the outfit, a dealer, mentioned 
frequent annoyance caused his cus­
tomers by the falling out of the 
tucked-in pages 9-<10-'ll-13. The 
value of his point was instantly ap­
parent and the solution of the preb- 
lem was placed in the hands of the 
mechanical staff of the newspaper.
Experiments are now in progress 
and a “progress" report can be 
made. Auxiliary equipment to the 
Model E press has been investi­
gated as well as various changes in 
the modus operandi. The most 
practical tip to date came from the 
Camden Herald's Hain Hall who 
was called in as an expert Some 
new, small equipment is on order 
and upon its arrival and comple­
tion cf trial runs, the nuisance cf 
the loose section will be a thing of 
the past.
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
Sun and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main 
St.—adv. 57-F-tf
CLEANING
i  hrhowaw Ua.
Q M lI
Make Spring Cleaning easier. Yes— Easier! Tne right cleaning aid for each 
job saves elbow grease— does a better job w ith  less work and in less time—
MOP HANDLES, ea. 21c 
VANO. qt. hot. 15c
BROOM S
G ood Q u a lity — T o y  B roo m  Free
Each 9 9 c
S w eeth eart
TOILET SOAP
One Cent Sale—Buy 3 fakes and 
Get Another for One Cent
4  R eg. B ars 2 6 c  
SO AFINE
Premium in Each Package
Lge. P k g . 2 8 c
FOR THOSE DELICIOUS GREENS—
CORNED BEEF,
—Brisket Or Thick Rib
lb. 55 't
LEAN ENDS SALT PORK ...................... lb. 29c*
FAT BACK SALT PORK........................  lb. 15c
Top fun cf the season, the Grand 
Spring Costume Barn Dance will 
. be held Tuesday night (April 261 
( at Community Building with 
Woodcock’s Orchestra. Benefit ,Ki- 
wanis Club charity lund. Admis- 
; sion 50c.—adv.
I _  —
A N  APPRECIATIO N
We w a n t to  th a n k  our p a t r o n s  fo r m aking- th is  firs t 
y ear A n n iv e rsa ry  a happy o n e . This has been  a  su c ­
cessful y e a r  and  we hope to  have  the p le a su re  of 
serv ing  you  in  the  fu tu re .
O’SULLIVAN’S T A X I SERVICE
6 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1482-W
WESTERN
SIRLOIN "*• 6.Y
lb . 4 Q c
">• 3 ^
each  $ 1 .1 9
»>• 5 3 c 










D A N C E




Admission 50c, tax included 
MUSIC BY
ROYAL AMBASSADORS











o f Sternal love
Crowning beauty fo r your fam ily 
lo t this Memorial Day — a d is tinc­
tive Family Monument o f  match­
less Rock ot Ages granite, w ith  a 
bonded guarantee to last lite ra lly  
Jortttr. D o not postpone th is im ­
portant decision. See our display o f 
memorials designed and finished 
by master craftsmen — every type 
and price.











A Look for this seal on  your 
▼ Rock o f  Ages m onum ent 
or marker. I t  identifies all 
Rock o f Age* m onum ents.
A U T H O R IZ tD  
0 1 * 1 1  It
D A N C E
SVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
South Cushing Grange Hall 
8 .3 0  P. M.
Admission 35c and 50c, tax incL 
3-F-tl
1883 (6 6  y e a r s  of se rv ice) 1949
MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT WITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE
WILLIAM E. DO RNAN &  SO N , Inc.
Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.
Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175
77-F-tf
S M A L L ’ S - M E A T S
UPPER PA R K  STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
VEAL LEG S. RUMP HALF ..............................  lb . .39
VEAL C H O P S ..................................................................  lb. .49
CORNED B E E F , tean b o n e le ss  b r isk e t . . . .  lb . .45 
NATIVE FO W L, fresh  k illed . 6 lb. ave. . . .  lb. .54
CHUCK ROAST ...................................................  lb. .42
BONELESS CHUCK, POT R O A S T .............  lb . .69
BONELESS VEAL. F ores. R o a s t or S tew  lb. .59
RUMP STEA K  ____’. ................................. ........ lb . .75
TOP ROUND S T E A K ............................................  lb . .69
BOTTOM ROUND POT RO A ST ................... lb . .65
SALT P O R K -  HEAVY ....................................... lb'. .23
32‘ lt
THE W A LL PAINT M ADE W ITH  O IL
★ Goes on  Smoothly
★ No Brush Marks
★ leavas No Odor
★ Dries Fast—Use the 
Room Same Day
★ One Gallon does 
the Average Room
«Y PAITERSON-SARGENT
Spec IAL f b
ONE CAN of 
JOHNSON'S Self-Polishing
/G L O -C O A T
nt
m a
with ONE CAN ot 
REGULAR 
PR IC E ! A2
Twin Pints ar 
Twin Ovnrts





bath size, 2 for 29c
Rinso, lge. pkg. 29c 
Lux Flakes, lge. pkg. 29c 
Lux Soap.
bath size, 2 for 23c
















PU R E L A R D , 
OLEO,
OLEO,
SH O R TENING ,
CHEESE,










2 lb s. 4 3 c  
lb . 3 7 c  
3  lb . tin  8 1 c  
lb . 5 9 c
C A R R O T S,
LETTUCE,
B A N A N A S ,
2 b c h s .  19c  
2  hds. 2 9 c  
lb . 15c
PEA S, BIRDSEYEFROZEN 2  p k gs. 4 9 c
HELLMAN’S MAYONNAISE............. pt. jar 45c
EVAPORATED M IL K ......... ..  4 tall tins 47c
BAKED BEANS ........................ 2 tall tins 45c
PEANUT C R U N C H ....................  16 oz. jar 29c
QUAKER OATS ........... '..............  lge. pkg. 33c
SLICED TOMATO PICKLES, B. & M........ jar 21c
DATES— Bulk P it te d ............................ lb. 25c
PILLSBURY’S FLOUR. Tray Free, 25 lb. bag 2.13
FOSS V A N IL L A .......................... 2 oz. bot. 35c
FRUIT C O C K TA IL .........................21/2 tin  35c
POTATO SALAD .........................16 oz. jar 21c
POP CORN— To P o p ........................ 2 tins 25c
We O ffer T h e se  Only W hile T hey  L a s t— 
TREATED CLOTHS FOR EVERY PUR PO SE- 
GUARANTEED NOT TO HARM ANYTHING. 
-A Cloth for all general cleaning and polishing 
-A Cloth for floors
-A Cloth for shoes 
-A Cloth for silverwarr
EACH 7c
PARK W ITH US FOR AS LONG AS YOU L IK E — PLENTY OF ROOM AT f  .v 
PARK ST R E E T  M ARKET.
The PERRY MARKETS
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WALDOBORO
Mrs. C. B. Stahl, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parsons and 
two children of Newcastle, were in 
Portland, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reever of 
East Wakefield. N. H., have been 
guests of Mrs. Nellie Reever.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Athearn and 
family of Rockland were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Lillian Vannah.
The Waldoboro High School boys' 
and girls' basketball teams and 
cheerleaders were guests, Wednes­
day night of the Lion’s Club at a 
supper in the North Waldoboro 
GTange Hall.
Mrs. Glen Creamer left Sunday 
for Whitinsville, Mass., called there 
by the death of her brother-in-law.
James Currie, a student at the 
University of Maine, was week-end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Currie.
Mrs. John Doyle celebrated the 
fourth birthday of her daughter. 
Laura Elizabeth Doyle, Thursday 
afternoon. Present were: Peggy 
and Buddy Jameson, Pamela Waltz, 
and Charles Doyle.
Caucuses were held Monday and 
Tuesday nights: one of them earlier 
than mentioned. Republicans ap- i 
pointed Chester Light, Herbert 
Stahl and John Foster: Democrats. 
LaForest Mank Joe Jameson and 
Albert Benner.
Neighbor’s Night was observed at 
Meenahga Grange, Monday night 
Visitors were present from Maple. 
Progressive. Nobleboro, Goodwill, 
and Weymouth Granges. Tire pro­
gram consisted of songs, stories, 
tableaux and stunts with the visit­
ing lectures assisting. April birth­
days will be celebrated at the next 
meeting. Refreshments committee: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clouse, Car­
rie Winchenbach and Arline Boggs. 
Served supper after the meeting, 
with 65 present.
Lois M. Genthner 12, Seventh 
Grade pupil in the Junior High 
School, won the championship, 
Thursday in the Press Herald Spell­
ing Bee. She won on the word 
‘ particularly.” Lois is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Genthner 
The next in line was Viola Noyes, 
a pupil in the Eighth Grade. The 
other contestants were: Sixth 
Grade, Gail Ralph. Shirley Bre- 
deau, Glenda Sukefcrth. Donald
WARREN
At the meeting of the Warren 
Parent-Teacher Association, Tues­
day night of last week, one new 
member, Mrs. Eila Leach, joined. 
Nominating committee for the an­
nual meeting May 10. appointed by 
the president. Mrs. Mildred Berry, 
included, Mrs. Grace Wyllie. Mrs. 
Altna Starrett. and Mrs. Marion 
Manner. It was voted that the 
secretary of the P.T.A write a note 
of appreciation to the Teen Tim­
ers Girls’ Club, for the Teen Tim­
ers’ St. Patrick's dance, the pro­
ceeds from which were given over 
to the P.T.A. water project, new 
making a total of $21139, in that 
special fund in the hands of the 
Association treasurer. The attend­
ance banner remains a t the High 
School for the third month. A 
school program was given over the 
wi:e recorder, from the elementary 
grades, Mrs. Anna Wolf, program 
chairman, the recorder operated by 
Mrs. Eleanore Perkins. Refresh­
ments were served under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Marion Manner.
Invitations are out for the 
Hutchins-Hills wedding, which will 
be an event of May 1. at the Bap­
tist Church, at 4 p. in. followed by 
a reception at the Hills home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blarney, 
and daughter. Miss Helen Blarney, 
who were guests over the week-end 
at the Baptist parsonage, returned 
to their home in Stratford, Conn., 
Sunday night-
Mrs. Minerva Marshall, and Mrs. 
Alice Peabody have returned home 
after passing the Winter with Mr. 
and Mrs C. Sam B. Curry, at Key 
West. Fla., and with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Curry in Miami, Fla. Enroute 
north, they visited relatives at 
Perth Amboy, N. J., and in Attle­
boro, Mass., and also South Port­
land.
Laymen who will have part in the 
Sunday morning service at the Con­
gregational Church in addition to 
Fred Perkins, who will deliver the
Dyer and George Bangs; Seventh 
Grade. Walter Aho, David Lenfest. 
Lois Genthner. Beverly Phipps and 
Roger Schurman; Eighth Grade. 
Christopher Haust. Clayton Dyer, 
Viola Noyes and Willie Johnson 
Lots will represent the town at the 
Lincoln County spell-off.
STO P COLD, D R A F T  and DUST
By Weatherstripping Your Outside Doors With
M etal Lock Join t W eath erstr ip
Big savings in fuel. Guaranteed for life of door. 
Call or w rite
MAIiNE W EATH ER STR IP CO.
1 0 5 5  MAIN ST.. LEW ISTON.
TELEPH O N E LEW ISTO N  2 -4 9 8 1
ME
32 35
FOR LONG DISTANCE MOVING . . . CHOOSE
NORTH AMERICAN '«
LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVERS 
SERVING THE NATION — W ith  Efficient Moves
A llen  S torage  W areh ou se  Co., Inc.kJ '
338 CUMBERLAND AVENUE. 
TELEPHONE 2-4523,
PORTLAND, ME
C. R. EASSON, Mgr.
32-34
lowest p r e -
in 5 y e a r s  I
C O M P T O N ’S
17 PARK ST., TEL. 1135-W,
•  Not a "second" or a retread .
•  Backed by lifetim e gu aran tee.
•  W ide, fuij depth non-skid treed .
•  Price reductions on other Defiance sizes also
ROCKL AND. ME.
F IR S T  IN  R U B B E R
sermon will be, Harold Boggs, res­
ponsive reading; Dr. Judson LorJ, 
scripture and Deacon Herbert K. 
Thomas, the prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beaiy, and 
son Elden and Mrs. E. S. Carroll, of 
this town. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Win- 
capaw of Glen Cove, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brew-te.- and daugh­
ter, Betty Lou of Rockland, attend­
ed a recent birthday party for Mr. 
Wincapaw held in Thomaston at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Wincapaw.
Laymans Sunday will be observed 
at the Congregational Church Sun­
day, the sermon to be delivered by 
Pied L. Perkins, Jr.. High School 
principal. Other parts of the ser­
vice will also be conducted by the 
laymen of the church. Sunday 
School will meet at 9.30 a. m.
"Overflowing Blessings," will be 
the topic at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. Young people 
will meet at 6 p. m. and the evening 
service will be held at 7 p. m. The 
every-member-canvass Sunday will 
be observed Sunday afternoon, 
every member and friend of the 
church to be visited during the af­
ternoon, in preparation for the 
annual meeting of the Church 
; which falls on April 30 this year.
Baptist Young People will attend 
Monday evening, the Association 
wide. Youth Rally to be held at the 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
I in Rockland.
Berean Bible Class will meet 
‘ Tuesday night at the Baptist Par- 
! sonage.
Tlie mid-week cottage meeting of 
the Baptist Church will be held 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Feyler, Pleas­
antville.
Warren schools will open Monday 
| for the Spring term of eight weeks, 
the closing date to be. June 17.
Ivy Chapter OES has received an 
invitation to visit Grace Chapter, 
OES at Thomaston. April 27. A 
6.32 supper will be served
With the change of time to Sum­
mer schedule Sunday, on the Maine 
Central R. R.. the 3.25 p. m. train 
west, beginning Monday afternoon, 
will stop at Warren station. Though 
the railroad time remains on stand­
ard time, the train schedules ad- 
j vanced one hour, will coincide 
] with daylight time.
A Farewell Reception 
J Rev. and Mrs. Edward L. Man- 
' ning. who left Wednesday for 
Southwest Harbor, where he has 
taken over the Congregational pas- 
j torate. were honored at a farewell 
reception given Monday night at the 
1 Congregational Chapel, under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Circle. With
FOR SALE
The S tock and F ix tu re s  o f
PRESCOTT’S 
CORNER GROCERY
now  d o in g  b u s in e s s  a t  t h e  c o rn e r  
}f H o lm e s  a n d  S ta te  S tr e e ts .  T h e  
s to re  s p a c e  m a y  he r e n te d  to 
c o n t in u e  t h e  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  
s a m e  lo c a t io n .





Mrs. Gladys Whitmore, who is 
boarding with M; . Marguerite 
Hills, observed her birthday April 
pi a n  her sis­
ters, Mrs. Waite Perry and daugh­
ter Sabra, M: . Charlotte Newhall 
and son Gerald, Mrs. Priscilla 
Staple.-. M..s Delia Pease, Miss 
P Miss Sadie
: > Whit­
more and M.s; Elaine Christoffer- 
sen, all of Rockland.
Mrs Albert I ' rn-<‘ler and Miss 
Norma How.o I of Rockland were 
dinner m is  of : :eir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Howard Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Cramer and mother, 
Mrs. Louis Best are visiting Mrs. 
Best’s mo: her at I’ t;sdam N. Y.
John C. Danforth is in Boston 
this week on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Howard
'hem in the receiving line stood 
Herbert K Thom: senior deacon; 
Mr. and M r Leroy McCluskey, first 
trustee, and r sicient of the Ladies’ 
Circli Mi i: Fred L. Per-
Ident °f
the Con e !. I Brotherhood, 
and Mr- Alina Starrett. of the 
church standing committee.
Mrs. Willis Vin.il was mistress of 
ceremonic dm ng the evening, 
which opened v.ilh a hymn sing, 
and continue! with a group of 
of the
Teen Timer Girls Club, the Misses 
e P in y. Mary
I | i nne Pdli-
i nd Mar­
ilyn D  vh ■ C.u ivn I.tttlehale and
Bet ted b y  M rs
Roland B rrv reading by Mrs. 
L. Robert two vocal
Lei mond; re- 
maiks by Rev. Lee A. Perry: a vocal 
group by Mr E. -rd L Manning: 
read ii of ,-i i- J ms by Mrs 
Jeffe rson K mb '! ones by the 
men: pri sent ■ n of g i f t s  to  Rev.
Congrega-
Circli Mrs. 1 .rmy
McCli Kf Ci cl-1 pc adent; and by 
I ed L. 1 presl-
i Rev. E. I Man­
ning. Accom”a:n for the evening 
11 rmond.
Mrs B Irs. Bart lh llieani.
Refre 1 men; are served under 
■ Phil­
lip o’; . .  -■ ,<i M illigan, Mrs.
• • Bu k.
and Mr S ■ < • \Y llie. The chap­
el. and din. .., r in were decorated 
with jenquils for the occasion.
J jl’S t’A U; ii
NOW CAN BE
■ ; rrnl 
’ n the rnad- 
caused 
it a t  
t , .J
' -s may
h a v e  P in -W o rm s  an d  n e v e r e v e n  k n o w  it .
ng
Jayne's P-W
Vermi»o' • I. . • i .'.I'.'-up-
i ■ ■ ’ '.D \\ ornu m
tht ■ . mdi i. s them from t|ie  body.
1 - U ■ ' \  f ■■ ” ' s ig n  o f  P in -W o rm s ,
as k  y o u r  j. ' P-W , i ie  s m a ll ,  e a s y -to -
ta k e  tai iets perfected by the famous Jayne 
' lies tor over 100
y e a rs . D« ro y  those P in -W o r m s  . . .  re lieve  
t h a t  i tc h !
J u st P -W  ®  f o r  P in -W o rm s !
AGRICO
Fertilizer and Seeds
For Sale at (lie Residence of 




V enetian  B linds
* Made to Order.
Steel, Wood, Aluminum 
A Ins* LI T h e m  a t  No Extra 
< harge
C a ll fo r Free E s tim a te .
MEREDITH
FURNITURE CO.
::i:; a im s  s i . r o c k l a n d  
I I I I I’llONE 1425




N, v C;-r Guaranlcr With 
Al! Reconditioned Motors
100(1 Allies or 90 Days 
CHEVROLET $169.50
We I " Your Cylinder Head 
PI YAIOUTH $183.50
In » t ■ ( | ' i :»n of motors includes 
Spark Plus., Oil and Gaskets 
Repairmen: V, i Can Huy These 
Motors at
V IIOI.I SALI PRICES 
RO( KLAND 
f . W. HOPKINS 
SAVA \i ll ) ’S GARAGE 
WHITNEY'S GARAGE 
1 homaston
< tRROI I S G \RAGE 
Tenant’s Harbor 












A utom otiye Supplies
586 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TELEPHONE 24 32-F-lt
and daughter, Barbara, of Cooper's 
Mills, were Easter Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn L. 
Howard. Mrs. Howard and Barbara 
remained as guests for several days.
Timothy Collins is spending his 
week of school vacation with his 
grandmoihc’, Mrs. Max WYndland 
of Appleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Elston MacFarland 
and sons Lee and Bruce of Wal­
tham, Mass., were week-end guests 
of relatives and friends in town.
Miss Mildred Glidden of South 
Union, and Miss Ncrma Howard of 
Rockland were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Howard Easter 
Sunday. •
The Brotherhood met Wednesday 
in the Methodist vestry. I t was 
voted to buy 50 books ol old favor­
ite songs for use in the vestry, and 
25 new hymnals. R. E. Thurston, 
In charge of the program, gave an 
informal talk on his trip to Denver. 
He then introduced Ralph Went­
worth, who showed a colored movie 
on soil erosion. The supper for the 
May meeting will be served by Al­
fred Hawes, Frank Goff. Walter 
Rich Grevis Payson, Philip Lohn 
and Merton Payson. The program 
committee has arranged with E. C 
Cutting to show pictures of his re­
cent South American trip.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creighton spent 
Wednesday in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burgess 
went to Littleton, N. H„ last week 
for their grandsons, Alfred and 
John lane, Jr. They returned 
home Tuesday with their father.
Grace Calderwood spent Thurs­
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Cajdcrw’ood in Rockland.
Rebekah Circle met Thursday 
noon. x
Mrs. Helen Gorden and "Scnny" 
spent the week-end in Boston 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.lmer 
Poi ter.
Mrs. Edith Bowes is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Julia Deith and daugh­
ter, Mrs Margaret Wheeler in Wol­
laston. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Morine spent 
Wednesday in Portland, with Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franz Burkett.
Men used windmills to grind corn 
and pump water in Europe as early 
as the 12th century.
LOST Af^D FOUND
Harry Watson has scored 103 
goals during his six year National 
Hockey League career.
WANTED
STANDARD-SIZE T y p e w rite r to ren t. 
CALL 793-W _______________________ 32-It
HOUSEKEEPER an d  A ss is ta n t Cook 
w anted . Tel. W aldoboro. 99-4 o r W rite 
MRS CHARLES STENGER. c a re  Lob 
J s te r  Pot. F rien d sh ip . 32*33
ROCKLAND R oofing  and  S h e e t M etal 
Shop. 22 F rederick  S t.. "M ac" D aggett 
‘*Jd’ K n ig h t, form erly  With George 
H am lin . R oofing a n d  s h e e t m etal 
w ork of all kinds, w ork g u a ra n te ed . 
TEL 1254 JK  31-32
SALESMEN desired fo r o u r  H ospital 
Policies, bo th  F am ily  G ro u p  a n d  I n ­
d iv idua l. Sold on  m o n th ly  p re m iu m  
as well as  a n n u a l b^sis. A lso com ­
p le te  line of A ccident an d  H e a lth  Poli- , 
cles as well Become o u r G e n era l Agent 
w ith  local c la im  p ay in g  a n d  policy  is­
su in g  a u th o rity . Top n o tc h  oommls 
sion c o n tra c t R eliable c o m p a n y  w ith 
assets  exceeding $23,000,000 W rite 
im m ed ia te ly  as hom e clfice rep resen  
ta tlv e  Will v is it te rrl to rv  soon. THE 
M ETROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSUR- 
ACE COMPANY, 1 Park P lace . New 
ark. New Jersey. 31*32
FOUR o r  m ore clean R oom s w anted  
before Sept. 1. 1949. R e sp e c ta b le  m id ­
dle aged couple TEL. 1505 30*35
G IR LS—O ne-year course In th e  n u rs - *
ing  care  of ch ild ren . Full m a in te n a n c e  
a n d  cash  allow ance. Two y e a rs ' high 
school requ ired . W rite N. E PEABODY 
HOME, N ew ton C enter, 59. M ass.
___________________________________ 30-32
ANTIQUES bought an d  sold. LOUIS 
PERREAULT. SR Tel. W arren  38-21
29-34
PLOW ING O rders w a n ted . Please 
place you r o rder a t  once fo r  custom  
plow ing, harrow ing , etc. T h is  work ra n  
be schedu led  w hen you w a n t  It- done 
Have m ore new e q u ip m e n t in c lu d in g  
t hog harrow  No Job too  b ig  NEIL 
RUUSSELL Tel. 408. R o ck lan d  28-43
ANTIQUES W anted . G lass  and 
Lam ps, C h in a  and  F u rn itu re .  H igh ­
est prices pa id  CARLETON H. R IP  
LEY, 738 M ain S t. Tel. 392-M , Rock 
land . Me. 17-34
ALTERATIONS and  R e p a ir  W ork 
done a t  th e  M end I t  Shop. 102 Union 
S t. Grove S t. e n tra n c e . T e l. 94-W. 
EVA AMES 32*35
ANTIQUES, G lass, C h in a , F u rn itu re ,  
old P a in tin g s , etc., w an ted  CARJj E. 
FREEIMAN, G len Cove. Tel. R ock land  
193 stf
INCLUDE




579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
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I N S U L A T I O N
GOLD BOND ROCKWOOL
W EATHER ST R IPPIN G  
DOORS and W INDOW S
C om bination
ALUMINUM STORM an d  
SCREEN W INDOW S
BEST MATERIALS 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
C entral Insu lation  Co
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE CAMDEN 525
JO SE PH  L. B R EW STER
Sales Manager Eastern Division
1-8-tf
use our CLASSIFIED ADS
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING. BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S WIIAT IS COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads” so called i. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
FOR SALE
1941 PLYMOUTH Pant>l T ru c k . Good 
co n d itio n . TEL 1153 R. 32-33
LOAM fo r  sale by th e  truck load . 
HOWARD PROCTOR Lake A venue 
TEL. 846. 32 33
LA.PSTREAK BOW Boat 1 
ft., e x c e lle n t cond ition , s te r n  fitted  
for o u tb o a rd  m otor. P rice  reaso n ab le . 
PHONE 1315-W, city. 32-35
PR E-W A R  M odern. 3 p iece  Living- 
room S e t in good condi ion for sale. 
Call a t  81 NORTH MAIN S T  32*33
A G R ILL fo r bo ttle  g as..S ed a  C oole a- 
tor. 9 f t .  Show  Case F ish  Box w ith  
zink l in in g  and  scales fo r  sa le . AL­
FRED DAVIS. 153 Nfl* C o u n ty  R oad 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32*33
1936 FO R D  T udor S ed an  fo r  sa le ; 30 
G RANITE S T  32*lt
EGGS & CHICKS
FOR b e t te r  egg p ro d u c tio n , try  our 
Black S e x -linked  Pu lle ts , c h ix  bred  
from  fa s t- fe a th e r in g  H iroad-breasted , 
pedigreed  m ales, M aine, U.S. p u llo ru m  
clean, U. S. Approved. T el. C am den 
2261. L. B' ROKES & SON. C am den . 
Me. 21*34
SEX -LIN K E D  Cockerel C h icks. $5.00 
per h u n d re d  fo r sale. W ILLIA M  K 
WINCHENBACH. R oute  4. W aldoboro
E6‘F  32
LED ERLE'S Newcastle D isease  Vac 
cine fo r  sa le . Live virus m odified for 
safety ; 100 and  500 do.-e b o tt le s  H 
W. LITT LE. R ockland, Me T el. 532
29tf
FROM  tw ice  weekly h a tc h e s , fas t- 
grow ing q u ic k -fe a th e rin g  cockerel 
C hicks fo r  sale; also s ta r te d ,  sex -lin k  
P u lle ts  in  lim ited  n u m b e rs , availab le  
a t tim es . All from  M aine U . S Ap­
proved. P u llo ru m -c le an  s to ck . DUTCH 
NECK HATCHERY. M elville W. Davis, 
W aldoboro Tel. 122 23 103*l-tf
BLACK a n d  T an  S h ep h erd  Dog lost. 
Answers to  nam e of M u n k .' License 
No. 66339. R ew ard. T h o m a s to n  TEL 
340 11 o r CALL 117 32 33
PART o f Red Pipe Vise fo u n d . TEL 
T HOMASTON 168-4 32 11
LOST—A sm all Black L e a th e r  F’oldcr 
c o n t a i n i n g  B lu e  C ro s s  a n d  B l u e  Shield 
C ertific a te  No. 731244. also sev e ra l T ra v ­
elers’ C hecks  of w hich  o w n e r has 
num bers . If  found , p lease n o tify  MRS 
(< I. HIit I
GREY Skiff lost, W edn sd ay  n iu ’m . 
Has c lam  fo rk s  and  hods. R ew ard  KEN- 
NETH W ADSWORTH C’l. .n in e . Tei 
T hc-m astcn  77 12 3! 32
TO LET
FOUR ROOM  F u rn ish ed  A p a rtm e n t 
to le t. A d u lts  only. TEL 436-W  32tf
APARTM ENT, u n fu rn ish e d , to  let 
3 room s, p r iv a te  b a th , h e a t  a n d  hot 
w ater In c lu d ed ; also tw o  fu rn ish e d  
room s, a ll m odern . In q u ir e  12 El M 
S'I
IN C am d en . A p a rtm e n t to  le t. six 
rooms, d e n . nice  h a th  a n d  garage. 
Sunny . In  nice c o nd ition  In q u ire  
142 W ASHINGTON SI n r PH O N E 2672
fi • 32
FU R N ISH ED  A p a r tm e n t  n t  th r e e  
room -. f l u s h ,  h o t  wal h< d and 
porch; 12 K nox S t TEL 1382-M 
____ _________________________________ 32tf
FU R N ISH ED  Apt. 2 room s, to  le t a t 4 
W illow S t. TEL 939 31 I ’
SEVERAL M odern H eated  Apt.-, best 
location , fu rn ish e d  w ith  e le c tr ic  re 
f .ig e ra to rs  a n d  stoves. TEL. 670. 31-33
FU R N ISH ED  A partm en t of tw o  vo. ms 
to le t. S m a ll p a n to ’, f lu s h . DELIA 
JOHNSON. I l l  P leasan t St. C all u p ­
stairs. 31 tf
NEW LY-DECORATED an d  furnished 
3-room A pt., bath , h£at e lec tflc  range 
frigidaire* hoi wal er, • Ideal
location  on  Broadway. A vailable 
ab o u t J u n e  1 W rite M S . c a re  The 
C o u rie r-G a z ette . 31-32
M O D E R N  tw o  ro o m  R ie h a n  A p t at 
27 Elm S t.,  n o w  a v a ila b le .  29 39
ONE New Furn ished . H eated  Apart 
m e n t to  le t .  V. F. STUDLEY. Tei 
1234._____________________ 261 f
O FFIC E on  first floor to  le t :  497 M ain 
S t. In q u ire  BICKNELL'S HARDW ARE 
__________________________ 24tf
ROOM S. B oard bv day n r  week; 
W EB B ER S INN. Tel. 340 3. T b o m as  
ton. 2tf
MISCELLANEOUS
G ET vour M anure on  th e  ground  
where i t  w ill be do ing  you som e good 
Do if th e  easy way w ith a Sangen 
M anure Leader. We have th e m  in 
stock fo r several makes a n d  m od- . of 
tra c to rs  O u r  price  is r ig h t  a n d  we 
can in s ta ll  th em  on y e n r tra c to r .  Do 
no t delay  get in touch  w i‘h u s  today 
W. S. PILLSBURY & SON. W aterv ille
________________________________  32 33
BICYCLES an d  Tricycles re p a ire d  and  
p a in ted  like  new  RAY S  C R A F T  SHOP, 
14 P resc o tt  S t . City. 30*F '36
USED C ars  b o u g h t a t  th e  BEE IJN E  
SERVICE, INC.. 20 Park P lace , Rock 
land- 31-32
NOTICE
A fter th i s  d a te  I will pay  o n ly  those 
bills w h ic h  I contract, p e rsonally . 
C harles F . F reem an . A pril 19, 1949
31*33
BU Y ER S W A ITING
I have two buyers waiting, 
eager to buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
(Exclusive)
A28-339—Seven rooms. Cape 
Cod style; IT. S. No. 1. Rockport. 
C^od condition, modern, hath, 3 
rooms all new; 2 poultry build­
ings, 1-car garage. $6850. Ideal 
location for gift shop or the like.
WEST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.
Charles E. King, Rep. 
HOSMER POND ROAD 
PH O N E 8 537. CAM DEN
I - t f
FOR SALE
1937 4-D O O R P lym ou th  Sedan fo r  
sale. C all C am d en  2124 or w rite  to  
EDWARD C. AUSPLUND. Ro kpo rt
32*33
FO R SALE
C oun try  H om e. 8 rooms, cellar, on  
m ain road. $1900.
Duplex, 8 .oom s, ren t pays $28 
m onth , cellar, v iew  of w ater. $5800.
B ach  C o tta g e , all furn ished, f i r e ­
place. boa t, g a rage. $3900.
Four acres. Is la n d , spring w a te r , 
shack w ith  2 b u n k s  15x10’. $500.
E W COFFIN.
(w ith  F . II Wood)
Tel. 551 W2 Owl’s H ead
_______________________32-33
A 110 VOLT 350 w a f  AC L ight P la n t  
ocmplete w ith  s ta rtin g  batteries fo r 
sale. $125. H U 3TU S GARAGE, B 1- 
fast. O n th e  W ate .v llle  road, ro u te  
137 Tel. L ib e rty  6 22. 32*33
1936 M ASTER deluxe  Chevrolet fo r sa le . 
Good c o n d itio n  a n d  mo or job  d e n e  
last year. G ood tire s , $250. A lsa  Box 
T railer fo r sa le . H as one new re tre a d , 
$35 G EO R G E WATSON. 10 B elvedere 
St. 32 tf
SUITS a n d  D resses fo r sale. S izes 9 
and 12 years. All practically  new. TEL. 
873-W 32 33
BOAT-M OTOR fo r sale; 1945 Ford  
A m y  Jee p  M oto r, com plete w ith t r a n s ­
m ission. in s ta lle d  new  last year in 1939 
W illys C oupe a n d  ru n  ju s t 6000 m iles. 
Perfect, l ik e  n ew , condition , no t a re ­
build. $215 PH O N E CAMDEN 2678 be 
tween 6 a n d  8 a t  n ig h t. 32-33
GARDEN Aid T rac to r with co m p le te  
e q u ip m e n t fo r  sa le  TEL 318 W 32-33
ADJUSTABLE M edical or D e n ta l 
C hair fo r sa le , a lso  Elec ric In s tru m e n t  
Ste I lzer B oth in good condition 
W rite "ST E R IL IZ E R  care The C o u -
G 33-33
“ FO R  SALE"
A 100-acre F a rm , su itab le  for m o s t 
any  k ind  of fa rm in g : has large b a rn  
an d  o th e r  o u t-b u ild in g s . Dwelling h a s  
am ple room s, f lu s h  toilet, e le c tr ic  
I Lghts. L oca ted  o n  black top  road .
Price $5500.
An 8-ioom  H ouse in nice c o n d itio n , 
near e v e ry th in g  $6500.
Five room  H ouse, m odern in every  
•way. $3000.
Seven-room  H ouse, extra large lo t  
land . Price $€000.
The S haw  p ro p e rty , Park St. S u i t ­
able fo r b u s in e s s  or room ing house. 
Trice $10,000
Six-room  H ouse, m odern  as can  be. 
Priced a t  $6500.
Cam den s tre e t ,  over looking R o c k ­
land h a ro o r. L ots of land w ith  th is  
one. Ask fo r  in sp ec tio n  if in te re s ted .
T hanks fo r  read in g .
FREEM AN S YOUNG.
163 M ain S t.,  Rockland. Me.
32 I t
CHEVROLET T ru ck . ' 2-ton p ic k -u p  
(1946) fo r sale , excellent c o n d itio n . 
Ai r RED HARJULA. T hom aston T el. 
168-4 32*33
STRAW BERRY P la n ts  (C atskills) fo r  
sale, $2.50 p e r  h u n d re d . W rite o r  
phone. F O R R E ST  A. WALL. T e n a n t  s 
H arbor Tel, 5 2.__________ 32 33
FORD V-8 T ru ck  fc r  sale; also M o­
tors. Oil B u rn e rs . Radios. V ic tro las; 
138 C am den S t  TE I, 1091-W 32 35
CARNATIONS lo r  M other's Day lo r  
sale. $3 p e r do zen . Please order early . 
GRACES G ARDENS Mrs C harles A. 
Swift. Tel. T h o m a s to n  114 4 32-34
A B IACK K itc h e n  Range "H om e 
C larion" fo r sale , com plete  w ith a  L y n n  
Oil B u rn e r a n d  coil Will sell a t  a 
: a- n a b le  p rice . TEL. THOMASTON 
H j !]_ .____________________________ 32 33
MEN’S G o o d y ear W elt C o n stru c tio n  
Work Shoe a t  th e  low price of $4.95. 
Mt IAIN SH O E STORE. 432 M ain S t.
32-33
FO R  SALE
L125 Long Cove, 3/4 acre. 6 -ro o m  
II  w th  flu sh , elec. $2600.
M125 T e n a n t’s H arbor. 6-room H ouse, 
sn > b- , . le- . 6 acres land. $2500.
0135 S hore  Lots. S t. George, good 
beaches and  good .sailing.
Send for m v lis* of islands fo r sale . 
8  A LAVENDER.
151 M ain S t . T h o m asto n  . Tel. 359 
32 F 38
SMALL G ro c e ry  S tore and L u n c h  
Room c o m b in a tio n  fo gale. P riced  
r ght fo r ''cash a n d  quick sale. G ood  
chance fo r tw o  y o u n g  men or m an a n d  
wife F a c to ry  season  ju s t o p e n in g , 
good lo ca tio n  111 h ealth  cause fo r  
• Ihng TH E G R EEN  HORNET. 93 T i l l ­
son Avenue. • 32*33
TWO J u n io r  Sidew alk Bicycles fo r  
‘ale. <7 50 e ac h . MRS. ROBERT G R E G - 
OY. 38 S u m m e r S t. T e l. '859. 3 2 -lt
TTP C ar t 2 14 s tee l axle wide tire s .
Sulky Plow, S p r in g -to o th  Ha row. C u l­
tiv a to r and  Disc H arrow  TEL. 255-W
________________  31*32
EASY W ash ing  M achine. End T ab les . 
Cribs. W alker S .ro lle r. Play Pen. T el. 
S tand . S tu d io  C o u ch , Day Bed. Sw ivel 
C hair. R ockers. R eed Chairs. D in in g  
Cha i s. K it ' h e n  C ab in e ts . Stools. M ap le  
Single Bed. a n d  5-draw  Chest. C lim b ­
ing Spurs, a n d  O th e r  Item s; 15 HYI.ER 
ST . T h o m asto n  O pen 12 to 9 p m 
____________________________ 31 32
RANGE w ith  oil burners, for sa le ; 
■-’Iso Hot P o in t  E lectric  R ange; 27 
Harden Ave.. C am d en  TEL. 8271 
_______________________ .____________31*32
GLENWOOD B row n Enamel Liv ing-
room H eater fo r  sale. Oil, coal or wood. 
Good c o n d itio n . TEL. 1096 W m o rn ­
ings c r  n ig h ts .  31*32
REAL ESTATE
For th e  IN V ESTO R  who dem ands real 
income. L oca ted  in  the  "Q uality  H il l” 
section  of R o ck lan d : a five (5) A p a r t­
m ent, m o d ern  Dwelling, com ple te ly  
and h an d so m ely  fu rn ish ed . Is offered. 
P esen t a n n u a l  incom e over $4000 
A utom atic o il-fired  steam  heat, s la te  
roof and  all f e a tu re s  of a better hom e. 
The tw o (2) s to ry  s la te  roof b a rn  o r 
garage c o n v er tib le  to  two (2) a p a r t-  
m en s and  is v a lu ab le  asset to  p ro p ­
erty  Y ou 'll be su rp rised  a t  th e  a t -  
t active p rice , a n d  is taxed reasonab ly . 
P’om pt a c t io n  a n d  inspection  in v ite d  
by a p p o in tm e n t only .
A nother d e s irab le  buy for th e  IN ­
VESTOR L ocated  S o u th  of Park s tre e t ,  
a four (4» A 'p a rtm en t Dwelling, (p a rtly  
fu rn ished ) a n d  a tta c h e d  barn. M o n th ly  
income of $117. G re a t op p o rtu n ity  fo r  
couple to  h ave  hom e and Income re s t  
of life. H u rv. th is  one may be so ld  
as you read  th is  ad.
FRANK A. WHEELER.
G e n e ra l In su ra n c e —
I Real E s ta te  Brokerage
p i  No M ain S t.. Tel 830
’ ____________ 30-F-32
FO R  SALE
1911 GMC 1*4 TON TRUCK 
ARMSTRONG RUGS, 9 x 12, 
$7.00 EACH 
Kp COMMON NAILS 
\ \ (  1IOR C HAINS, ANC HORS 
PIPE FITTINGS 
USED PIPE SOIL PIPE
MORRIS GORDON & SON
6 T STREET, ROCKLAND
31-tf
FOR SALE
INTERNATIONAL P ick -u p  T ru ak  fo r 
sale Excellent cond ition , new  b a tte ry , 
new  c arbu re to r. S o u th  W ind h e a te r , 
an d  five good tires . P rice $900. If In ­
te rested  CALL ROCKLAND 1047-21.
_________31*32
JEEP (1947) for sale. C om plete w ith
B ulldozer a n d  Snow Plow FISH ER  
ENGINEERING, 632 M ain S t. Tel. 183.
_________ 31-32
LARGE F ibre  T ru n k  fo r sale. R a c ­
coon F u r Jac k e t, and  a  few o th e r  a r ­
ticles. MRS J. H. LAWRENCE. 20 
G race S t Tel. 125-W  31-32
TRACTOR Side Delivery R akes fo r
im m ediate  delivery. Several u sd  T ra c ­
to rs  and E quipm ent, reasonab le  prices. 
Com plete shop service fo r  a ll J o h n  
Deere trac to rs . S team  c le an in g  a n d  
p a in tin g  bv ap p o in tm e n t. F u ll lin e  o f 
DeLaval M ilkers. C ream  S e p a ra to rs  
and  Food Freezers. C om pare o u r  
prices. C. M. BURGESS & SON. U nion. 
Tel. 17-3. 31*32
FORD V-8 (1935) fo r sale a t  $150. 
TEL 1 7 5 - W ._____________________ 31-32
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-door S ed an  fo r 
sale, engine a n d  ru b b er in  igood c o n ­
d itio n . $250 CARROLL HUPPER. 
P e rt Clyde.________________________ 31*32
200 AxMP. Arc W elder, used  very l ittle . 
Good hood an d  rods. P rice  $100. TEL. 
1542-M3  31*3(2
FOR SALE
C ushing—S alt W ater Farm , C ape Cod 
Type, com m and ing  exce llen t view of 
Broad Cove a n d  islands. Several acres 
of land and  b e au tifu l sho re  fro n ta g e . 
A b u n d an t w a ter supply. $10,000.
W arren—T en-room  Home, ex ce lle n t 
repa ir, all m odern  conven iences.
T hom aston—Six-room  Home In good 
ex terio r repair, needs In te r io r  d e co ra ­
tion . A good hom e fo r a  reaso n ab le  
price. $3000.
T hom aston A six-room  H om e w ith  
b a th , au to m a tic  h o t-a ir  h e a t ,  new  
copper w a ter p ip in g  and  h o t  w a te r 
ta n k . Sun porch . B u ilt in  1923, c e n ­
tra lly  located and  in good rep a ir, $5500.
T hom aston—A 12-room H om e, o il 
hea  . hardw ood floors. W ell-k ep t a n d  
easily a d ap tab le  fo r two fam ilies .
T hom aston—House of 21 room s c o n ­
ta in in g  th re e  com plete a p a r tm e n ts , 
New h e ating  system . S la te  roof, b a rn  
and  1 acre o f la n d  $7500.
T hom aston Dwelling of fo u r  room s. 
In te r io r  com pletely  new. F lu sh . Lot 
100 1. 80w.. $3900.
T ho m asto n —B rand  new  H om e, six 
room s and  b a th . C om pletely  m odern  
a n d  ready to  be occupied. O il fu rn ac e . 
F ine  location . $8500.
T ho m asto n —Six-room  Home, garage, 
m odern  b a th , good loca tion . No re ­
pairs, $6500
ALBERT B. ELLIOT.
Tel. 5 o r 27 T h o m asto n . Me.
______________________________3 1 -3 4
PLYMOUTH (1947) Special DeLuxe 
C lub Coupe for sale, radio, h e a te r , 
19,000 miles, excellen t co n d itio n . JOH N  
B. PEARSE. Hope. Tel. L inco lnv ille  11-3. 
______ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 1 - 3 2
UNIVERSAL W ashing M ach ine  fo r 
sale m  very good co n d itio n . $60.00. 
MRS ELIZABETH MATHEWS. 13 Wood 
S t.. C am den 31*32
TWO Jersey  Cows, th re e  a n d  fo u r  
years old. soon to fresh en . RALPH 
PEARSE, Hope. Tel. L inco lnv ille  11-3. 
____________________________________31*32
HOWARD 17 C atskill S traw b e rry  
P lan ts . S tg te  Inspected , a n d  sprayed , 
$2 per 100 C. O D. o rders filled . LE­
ROY LUCE. W ashington. Tel. 914 
__________  29*40
COCKER S pan iel Puppies, p u re  bred.
Reg w ith A K C WALTER POW ERS. 
C ushing. Tel. 189-12 29*32
1947"F O R D ~\. ton  P anel T ru ck . $775.
Good co t.d ition . low m ileage. CARLE­
TON TAYLOR S o u th  U nion. 28*32 
TO se ttle  an es a te : F a rm  fo r  sale
in  A ppleton, ligh ts , te lp h o n e , va luab le  
pine, pu lp  and  hardw ood lu m b e r lo ts. 
Pay fo r your own survey ing  a n d  g e t 
a discount. A bargain  a t  $4000 F u r ­
n ished  or u n fu rn ish e d ; ta x  $59: 140
acres. RUBY MARTZ DRINKW ATER. 
48 Pearl S t.. C am den. 30-32
PLOW, 102 Hussey, in  good c o n d itio n
| fo r sale; also se t rear, h avy  Arm y 
wheel . axle ..nd stock  FR ED ERICK  
MONROE. S o u th  T h o m asto n . Tel.
647-M 1._____ 30*32
SPRUCE and  P ine L um ber B oards 
an d  D im ension fo r sale a t m ill o r d e ­
livered TEI,. WALDOBORO 94-4. 
____________________________________30*36
TWO Nice Dry House L ots In good
neighborhood, fo r sale Size 68x95«a 
f t. each lo t R eason fo r selling , 111 
h e a lth . TEL 557-W. 30 36
SMALL, R ound H ard W ood, stove-
leng th . fif ty  p e rc en t d ry  fo r sa le ; also 
fou r-foo t. DONALD MANK, W arren . Tel 
36-2._______________________________ 30*33
HOUSE for sale, 7 room s ligh ts .
ta rre d  road, n e a r  school a n d  P. O ‘ 
barn . CHARLES WINSLOW. W est 
Rockport. _____________________ 30*33
CHEVROLET o n e -h a lf- to n  T ru ck  
(1942) for sale. Com plete o v e rh a u l, tw o 
new tires, (wo new  retreads, overload  
sp rin g  Low price  fo r q u ic k  sale . 
W rite  F.C.A. care  T he C ourie r-G azette . 
___________________________________ 29-32
J947 CHEV. F lee tm aster. 4 -doo r Se- 
d a n  fo r sale One ow ner T e rm s  a r ­
ranged. WILLIAMS TYDOL STATION, 
n ex t to  S tran d  T hea tre . 22tf
HARDWOOD—very  best grade, m o s t­
ly m aple—delivered  4 ft. o r f i t te d  as 
w anted . Phone  o r w rite ; H ILLCREST 
W arrpn. Me. 21tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex Tapes
* Custom Built to Your Measure
* We Install Them at No Extra
Charge
* Call Us for Free Estimate
UNITED HOME 
SUPPLY CO.
"Where Willow St. and Rankin 
Meet”
579 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939
20-tf
REAL Dry Slabwood, saw ed stove 
le n g th s . $10 fo r a  large cord  load, fa s t, 
f le e  delivery. Call o r w rite , H IL L­
CREST. W arren. Tel 35-41. 15tf
WASHING M achine and  W ringer R oll 
R epairing  P ick u p  and  d e liver T el 
677. R ockland. BITLER CAR & HOME SUPPLY. 13^
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
S tone  W alks. F lagging, W all S tone , 
Paving. P roperty  M arkers. H o n o r R olla 
P ie r Stone, O u tdoo r F ireplaces. R ip  R ap  
fo r B reakw aters and  Piers. B o a t M oor­
ings and C hain. C u lvert S tone .
“EVERYTHING IN G RANITE" 
BUILDING STONE 
JOHN MEEHAN & SON 
C lark  Island . Ma.
Tel. R ockland 21-W2 
A C. Hocking 
Tel. T e n a n t 's  H arbo r 56-13 
__________________________ 4 -tf
STOVE len g th  Dry Slabs, delivered  
la rge  load, approx 2 cords, $17; sm all 
load $9. G reen slabs a t  low er prices 
LELAND TURNER. Tel. 406-J. n t
CONCRETE P ro d u cts  to r  sale—B urt- 
a l vaults, sep tic  tanks, b u ild in g  posts  
o u ts id e  concrete  work, a ir  com pressor 
work. ROBERT C. BURNS. TeL 1439 
-----------------------------------------------ltf
BO DY and FENDER  
W ORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING
R ow lin g’s G arage
778 MAIN ST., ROCKLANd T m E. 
TEL, 202-W
1 -tf
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VINALHAVEN
Impressive services were held Ea ­
ter Sunday a t G and 11 a. nr. at 
Union Church. Rev. Lola Whit 
pastor. At 7.30 p. m. the cantata 
‘ The Glory of Easter" was given by 
the Church Choir under the direc­
tion of Dante Pavone. Baptisms 
of the day were Mrs. Mabel Oakes 
and son G arrath and children Lucy 
Marie Dyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Dyer. Carole Lee Friz­
zell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Frizzell. Timothy Barton Dyer, 
son of L. B. Dyer, Jr, Kenneth 
Winslow Webster and Linda May 
Webster, son and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kebster, Alan 
Charles Poole, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Poole.
Miss Sara Bunker and Miss 
Maisie Quackenbush have been 
guests of Miss Bunker’s mother. 
Mrs Cora Bunker during the Easter 
vacation.
Mrs. Evie Hennigar was hostc-s 4? to the Mother and Daughter Club 
Tuesday at her home on Main 
street The afternoon was devoted 
to sewing. Supper was served and 
cards was the feature of the eve­
ning.
Mrs. A. U. Patterson, who. has 
been spending the Winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Pauline Schofield 
at Rockland, has returned to her
home here.
Miss Harriet Vinal of Natick, 
Mass., is passing a  short vacation 
at the family home here.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Philbrook an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Carol Lena, April 16. at the Suke- 
forth Maternity Home.
Mrs. Ralph Bickford went Mon­
day to Addison, where she will be 
the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Lock She was accompanied to 
Rockland by her daughter. Mrs. 
Gladys Wyatt
At the special Town Meeting held 
Monday night. Miss Edith Grimes 
was elected a member of the School 
Board.
Augustus Abbott and daughter 
Florence are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. A A Peterson
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crockett of 
Wollaston, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Crockett.
Miss Eldie MacDonald is visiting 
her aunts, Mrs. Stanley Gillie of 
Foxboro, Mass., and Mrs. Charles 
Gillie of Gloucester, Mass., during 
the school vacation
Mrs. Cora Lermond who has
38H Hl
M a k e  D e lic io u s  T e a
been with her daughter, Mrs,. Fran, 
els Mills, in Augusta this Winter, 
returned home Monday.
The Jolly Sea Bees 4-H girls will 
hold a rummage sale at the K. of 
P. Hall Saturday at 2 p. m.
Brenda Start of Camden is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Start.
Wilfred Mills flew to Sanford in 
his plane Wednesday, where he will 
be guest of Mr. and Mrs. Franz 
Mills. Mrs. Mellie Gillis accom­
panied him to West Buxton for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Parker Crockett.
The Senior Class of North Haven 
High School will sponsor a dance 
at Andrews Hall Saturday night.— 
adv?
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Howard 
and family have moved from Cam­
den to Daniel Andrew's house, the 
former M. J. Oxton place.
The Tuesday Club met this week 
with Mrs. Philip Davis at her new 
home on West street. At refresh­
ment time the hostess received a 
surprise when she received a clothes 
hamper from the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sangster, 
Ji., end daughter Diane of Milton, 
Mass., were Easter week-end guests 
of Mr. Sangster's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sangster, Sr. Diane 
is spending the week with her 
grandparents.
Carole Prescott is visiting rela­
tives in Whitefield. She went there 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. El­
mer Prescott, and a cousin, Chris­
tine, who was returning home after 
a visit with the Prescotts here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, Sr., and 
son, Kenneth, were dinner guests
Easter Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lane. Jr., in South Hope.
Miss Dorothy Norton, a student 
at the U. of M., in Orono, spent 
the Ea.ter week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Thurston.
Mrs. Oscar Bridges of Portland 
was overnight guest of Mrs. David 
Hamalainen last Friday and called 
Saturday on other friends in thi» 
village.
The annual business meeting of 
the church will be held Wednesday 
following the prayer service.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Roscoe Joyce recently en­
tertained at dinner 15 relatives in­
cluding Lillian Soule, Erdene Wat- 
ling, Myrtis Colberth Gladys, 
Cheryl, Connie and Virginia Joyce; 
and from out-of-town, Lois Olson of 
St. George, Laura St.nson of Ston­
ington, Osca Knight, Linnie S tan­
ley of Rockland, and Marion Nor­
ton of Portland. Her granddaugh­
ter, Mary Stockbridge and children, 
Paul and Sandra, visited her in the 
afternoon.
Recent guests ot Mrs. Erdene 
Watling were Mrs. Laura Stinson 
of Stonington, Mrs. Lois Olson of 
St. George and Mrs. Linnie S tan­
ley of Rockland.
Mrs. Osca Knight of Rockland 
visited the past week with Mrs. 
Myron Sprague.
Miss Margo Snell of Kennebunk 
is passing a week with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Nettie Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bridges have 
arrived home after spending the 
Winter on the mainland.
Easter services were held in the 
Baptist and Methcdist Churches,
16
COLDWELL and PHILADELPHIA
HAND and POWER LAWN MOWERS
BRIGGS AND STRATTON GASOLINE ENGINES
SOLD AND SERVICED 
BYEMIL RIVERS, INCORPORATED
342 PARK STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
These lawn mowers are a well-known brand and noted for 
their superior quality and workmanship. In addition to the 
mowers we carry a full line of repair parts. We arc also equipped 
to sharpen other types of lawn mowers, either hand or power 
type.
We stock gasoline engines in sizes ranging from ;i II. P. to 
6 II. P., plus a full line of repair parts. We also have reverse 
gears to fit the Model B (3 II. I’.) and Model ZZ (6 II. I*, engines 
for use on small boats.
V belts, V pulleys, steel roller chains and sprockets, flexible 
couplings, hearings and shaft collars and electric motors from 
’/i II. P. to 5 II. I*, size are also included in our Stock items.
In addition, we are equipped to do small repair jobs, phis 
gas and eleelric welding.
28-F-32




•' *  . on</ slcry .d e q h e o  , lo n g er
„ t / ? .  WASHABLE
Ask for SWIFTY Ploffic Floor Went ot Vour Favorite Store.
B R IN G  IN  Y O U R  FURS 
A N D  O T H E R  W IN T E R  
G A R M E N T S  F
CERTIFIED 
COLD l ^ t e , ohly
. .  p r o te c tio n  a g u n s i 
• f ik e : t i i i  n  ’ heat h is t : m o t h s : •
AS USUAL ONLY 1% AT
S A V I T T ’ S ,  IN C .
369 MAIN ST., TEL. 288, ROCKLAND. ME.
29-tf
TO THE RETAIL GROCERY T R A D E
In ad d itio n  to  the firm s nam ed  in our a d v e r t is e ­
m ent A pril 19, T hree C row  B ran d  p ro d u c ts  a re  b e in g  
d is tr ib u te d  by Cum m ings B ros., of P o rtland , M e.
BYRON H . SM ITH & CO.
BANGOR. MAINE
A L B E R T ’ S
M EATS A N D  GROCERIES
724 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
ARMOUR S PURE LARD ................................  lb . .1 7
ARMOUR'S SKIN LESS FRANKFORTS . . .  lb. .47  
CRESCENT EVAPORATED MILK. 2 cans fo r  .3 7  
FOUR HUNDRED STRING BEANS. 2 cans fo r  .3 5
B E S S IE 'S  COFFEE . . ' ......................................... lb. .45
W HITEHOUSE COFFEE ...................................... lb. .49
D ERA N 'S C H O C O L A T E S ......................................lb. .5 5
W OODBURY'S FACIAL S O A P ................... 3 fo r  .29
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
NEW! DELICIOUS! VANILLA CHIFFON CAKE
"Butter-Cake Rich” • "Angel-Food Light"
2 cups sifted Gold 
Medal Flnur
(don't pack)
1 ’i cups sugar
3 teaspoons Davis 
Double-Acting 
Baking Powder
1 teaspoon salt, 
ta eup salad oil, 








of 1 lemon 
(about 
2 teaspoons • 






Sift together flour, sugar, baking pow­
der and salt. (Important-don't risk 
failure...be sure to use Davis Double- 
Acting Baking Powder. I Make a well 
and add in order salad oil. egg yolks, 
water, vanilla and lemon rind. Beat 
with spoon until smooth. Place egg 
whites and cream of tartar in mixing 
bowl. Whip until whites form extra­
stiff peaks. Do not underbeat I Pour 
egg yolk mixture gradually over egg 
whites, gently folding with rubber 
scraper just until blended. Do not stir. 
Pour into ungreased 10-inch tube pan 
IT NEVER LETS YOU D O W N ....
4 inches deep. Bake 55 minutes in 
slow moderate oven preheated to 325 
degrees F. Then increase heat to mod­
erate (350' F.i for 10 to 15 minutes, or 
until top springs back when lightly 
touched. Turn pan upside down, plac­
ing tube part over neek of funnel or 
bottle, and let stand until cold loosen 
with spatula and remove from pan. 
Frost with “Swel" Chocolate Flavor 
Icing, or an Orange Butter Icing IB to 
20 servings.
You'll always And your baking is 
uniformly successful when you use 
Davis. Get a can of Davis Double- 
Acting Baking Powder today.
D A V IS
Double-Acting
R A K IN G
P O W n F K
with sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
Thomas Heming, the title, 'F o r­
ever.’’ At the Methodist Church, 
special music by the choir included 
three anthems.
Elliott Smith went Monday on a 
dragger with his brother-in-law, 
Norman Stinson, after being home 
several weeks while receiving medi­
cal care.
Those registered at the Trask 
House the past week were Thomas 
Holmes, of Ellsworth; Benjamin 
Carter and Ralph Eaton, Stoning­
ton; Manley H. Six;aren, Bangor; 
and Robert Buffunton, Seekonk, 
Mass.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Kenneth Cassens will be 
the speaker Sunday night a t  7 
o’clock, at the People’s Church. 
This church has been closed to eve­
ning services since last October. It 
is reported that the members can­
not entertain the wish for a resi­
dent pastor but with the Easter co­
operation in money and attendance, 
can finance a pastor or some re­
ligious speaker every Sunday night. 
Church news will be published in 
every Friday issue of this paper.
Members of Knox Lodge, F.A.M., 
will meet at Masonic Temple at 1 
o’clock, Daylight Saving Time, 
Sunday to attend the funeral 
services of John Walter Kirk from 
his residence in Owl’s Head.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Faulkingham 
of Jonesport were in town Thurs­
day calling on friends.
Mrs. L. C. Elwell entertained at 
a Stanley Party at her home Mon­
day night. There were nine pres­
ent. Lunch was served.
Mrs. Callie RacklifT met with a 
painful accident Sunday when she 
fell and broke her wrist. Mrs. 
RacklifT is now at Mr. and Mrs.
C A IN ’S ^ ^ a y
M A Y O N N A I S E
HAD DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
-•-•-•-•-I
Luncheon G iven By the U n iversa list M ission  
S o cie ty  W as N o ta b le  Event
The Universalist Mission Circle of 
Rockland was hostess Wednesday 
to a iarge number of women from 
the various church groups connect­
ed with Church of Immanuel at a 
luncheon honoring Mrs. Rosalie A. 
West, of Boston, executive director 
of the National Association of Uni­
versalist Women, and Mrs. William 
E. Gardner of Bangor. State presi­
dent of the society
After a luncheon provided by 
members of Tonian Circle, with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pest and Mrs. Mary 
Hudson, co-chairmen, Assisted by 
Mrs. Ruth Levenseler, Mrs. Doro­
thy Christofferson, Mrs. Augusta 
Holmes. Mis. Connie Daniels. Mrs. 
Hel n Jackson. Mrs Martha Svnter, 
Mrs. Natalie Perry and Mrs. Fran­
ces MoLcon. Mrs. Thomas Stone, 
Mrs. John Smith Lowe presented 
Mrs. West, who brought greetings 
from the National Association, and 
told somewhat briefly of her having 
been born in the United States, al­
though her parents came originally 
from Nova Scotia.
Parker McKellar's in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Maynard of 
Mil’on, Mass., are spending several 
days at their cottage on Spruce 
Point road.
Miss Mabie Haskins has returned 
to her home in Boston after being 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hatch for the week-end.
Mrs West and her doctor-hus­
band graduated from McGill Uni­
versity. and for nearly 25 years were 
associated with Dr. Grenfell and 
his mission wo. k in Labrador, and 
in similar work in India Truly she 
may be said to epitomize the fa­
miliar words: "From Greenland’s 
icy mountains to India’s coral 
strand."
Mrs. West touched upon the va­
rious phases of work carried on 
bv the Association of Universalist 
Women, such as the Department of 
Out:each work in China, and in 
Japan previous to the war, Friend­
ly House in North Carolina, work 
done at Outlaw's Bridge. N. C . and 
at the two diabetic camps in North 
[ Oxford, one known as the Clara 
Barton Birthplace camp for Girls, 
and the Eliot P Joslin Camp for 
diabetic Boys, the latter a new 
project taken on in 1948 Work at 
the Clara Barton Camp has been 
carried on since 1921.
Songs were rendered by Theodore 
Strong. Jr: "Where'er You Walk.’’ 
Handel, "Duna Josephine," McGill, 
and "I'll Never A.-k You to Tell," 
Oscar Fox, which were greatly en- 
I joyed
| Those present were: Mrs. John 
I Smith Lowe, Mrs Fred Linekin, Mrs. 
S tuart Burgess, Mrs. Eugene Stod­
dard, Mrs. Fred True. Mrs. Grace 
Daniels, Mrs. Sherman Daniels. Mrs. 
I Nettie Wotton, Mrs. Louis Walker,
A ban d oned  W ells
Legislative Bill Provides For 
Being Filled Or Covered
Tne legislative Judiciary Commit­
tee has endorsed a bill intended to 
reduce danger from Maine's aban­
doned wells.
The bill was introduced by Rep­
resentative Benjamin C. Bubar. Sr , 
of Blaine, the day after the body 
ol three-year-old Kathy Fiscus was 
recovered from an abandoned well 
in San Francisco.
In introducing the bill by unan­
imous consent, Bubar said hunters 
"fear abandoned wells more than 
they fear wild animals.”
Mrs Thomas Sweeney Mis. Edward 
Glover, Mrs. Joshua Southard. Mrs. 
Brooke Gregory. Mrs. Dana New­
man. Miss Helen Fuller. Miss Mar­
garet Stahl, Mis O. B Lovejoy, 
Mrs. Susie Davii. Mi. s Annie Frost, 
Mrs. Katherine Haines.
Mrs. Faith Berry. Mrs. Hope Wil­
liams, Mrs. Annabelle Berry. Mrs. 
Theodore Strong, Jr Mrs. V F At- 
wocd, M:s. Fred Gould, Miss Alice 
uller, Mis. Minnie Cro- Mr- Gert­
rude Payson, Mrs. Dons Bowley, 
Mrs. Ellery Nelson. Mrs. H. P. Bloc- 
gett. Mis Adele Bird. Mrs. Fieda 
Leach. Mrs. Moniia Pillsbury. Mrs. 
Arthur Jordan, M:.-. Augusta 
Holmes. Mrs. Helen Jack'on Mrs. 
Wilbur Senter. Mr. Thome S'.cnc. 
Mrs. Raymond Perry. Mis. Charles 
Smalley. Theoco e Strong. Jr.. Mrs 
Rosalie West, Mrs W E Gardner, 
Miss Mabel Lamb. Mrs. Harry Lev­
enseler. Mrs. Carl Christofferson. 
Mrs. John McLoon. M s. Robert 
Hudson, Mrs. Edward Post. Mrs. 
Alice Jameson and Mrs. Kalharyn 
St. Clair.
P 0 H W  E C O N O M Y  R O M / S
with NEW 
Timken Water Heater
T h e  new  T im ken S ilent 
A utom atic W ater H ea ter 
takes au tom atic  hot w ater 
out of the  luxury  class. I t  
burns low-cost No. 2 oil, 
the cheapest fuel for h ea t­
ing w ater.
Big savings over o ther 
au tom atic  heating  m ethods 
are com m on. And users 
say  th a t  th e se  sav in g s 
re tu rn  the  original cost of 
the un it in  only a short 
time.
Investigate  th is m odern | 
way to  have oceans of pip­
ing hot w ater when you 
w ant it —  autom atically!
A. C. McLOON & CO.
TEL. 51, ROCKLAND, ME.
32-34
«n minis in comiTigMiK m m um
Ml MIllRS Oil IUIWNE M ill Hums
SEAFOOD MARKET
37 WATER STREET,
WEEKEND SPECIALS OPEN 9.00 A.
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
I. TO 6.00 P. M. DAILY
NATIVE FR ESH  HADDOCK . . lb. .18 CLAMS:
FANCY FR ESH  CAPE
.25
FR ESH LY  SHUCKED . . . . Dt. .45
MACKEREL ........................... lb. FROZEN SHUCKED . . . . . Dt. .35
NATIVE FR ESH  HADDOCK 
FILLET ................................... lb. .35 CLAMS IN SHELL . . ., . neck 1.00
SALMON ......................................... lb. .63 OYSTERS:
SW ORDFISH .............................. lb. .59 FR E SH  SELECT SHUCKED ut .72
FRESH  HALIBUT ...................... lb. .53
LOBSTERS:SPECIAL— SM ELTS .............. lb. .27
SCALLOPS: FR E SH  P IC K E D ........... . . . lb. 2 .7 5
SEA FRESH  .............................. lb. .55 FR.OZEN ........................ . . . lb. 2 .50
NATIVE FANCY FROZEN . . lb. .65 ONE CLAW ALIVE . . .55
NATIVE SELECT FROZEN lb. .60 CHICKENS ALIVE . . .60
Tel. orders accepted. Call Rockland 1407,1408,1409. Free delivery to your door.
3 ?
A n d  See The
S A V IN G S
T h a t Y o u  W i l l  M a k e
Any aisle in your First National is truly 
Economy Row. O n every shell, you’ll find 
true value - unsurpassed quality and fresh­
ness at the lowest possible prices! Our 
buyers compare and we know that no store 
sells better food for less money!
Fresh Eggs & 63c
I « o v « DAlE TABlE QUflt(rymargarine
V'U "’™ E" ~ W - D . f c io u s S p , ea d
I LB




Belleview  - F ine  Q u a lity
Brooms CA 9 9 c
Pure V e g e ta b le  S h o rte n in g
M a rv o  c a n  29 c . c a n  81c
Ready to  H e a t  and Serve
Prudence 7wT Hash c a n 35c
F in e s t - Fancy Pack
T o m ato  Juice C A N  19C
Slice and Serve H o t  or C o ld
Libby's C o rn ed  Beef c a n  4 9 c
Richm ond - C a lifo rn ia  C lin g
Peach H a lv e s C A N  25c
E ducato r’s A ll P urpose C ia c k e r
C rax pk g 2 9c
F in a st - N e w  Low  Price
Fruit C ockta il 3 0  o z  O fC A N  O3C
" O ld  S a lly ”  P a v o r
S terling  S a lt P K G  9c
F in a st -  G o ld e n  C re am  C o lo r
S w e e t C orn 2  c a n s 35c
Tor G e la t in  D esserts
P lym outh  Rock P E G  14C
S ta n d ard  Red R»p«
T o m ato es 2  C A N S  2 7 c
M any Popular V a rie tie s
C andy Bars 5 ™  9 2 c
R ichm ond •  T e n d e r C u t
W a x  Beans 2  CANS 3 7 c
Q uality  M eat Values
Heavy Western Steer Beef - Popular 7-lnch
RIB ROAST
Chuck R oast 
Lean Ends 
Chickens  
D ucklings  
Shoulders
C ooked  H am s & * £ £ ! «  
Steaks
P one ie -  P opular 
O v e n  o r P o l  Roast
Lean  M ild  
C orned  B e e f
Cut
LB
Young Tender M e a ty  Bro ilers  or 
Fryers -  2 ’/2  *  L b . A v e .
Fancy N a t iv e  
G ro w n
SMOKED
R egular L e a n  M e a ty
H eavy  W e s te rn  S te e r  B e ef 






Lb 53c  
Lb 59c  
Lb 45c  
Lb 4 9 c  
Lb 4 3 c  
Lb 65c  
Lb 7 9c
H A D D O C K
?rCeshN lb 15C
SCALLOPS
F A N C Y  
D E E P  S E A LB 53c
C O D  STEAKS 
b 25cF R E S H  M E A T Y  S L IC E S
F A N C Y  
N O .  I S IZ E
SMELTS
L B  3 3 C
JUST REDUCED -FINAST FRESH MADE
M a y o n n a is e
Made o f Pure Salad O ils,
C ho ice  Spices and C ountry  Egg Yolks
19 c I z  3 3 c -Z  5 9
Florida  Babi}uice -  Sun R ipened -  Loaded W ith  J u ic e
O ra n g e s  SIZE Dot 4 7 c
N a tiv e  Delic ious
A pples
Tomatoes
Andy Boy C risp  Pascal
C elery
2  lb. 2 9c
pkg. 2 3 c
15c
H a n s ’m M in e  ral Rich
S a la d  B ow l
T e n d e r -  N a tiv e  C u t
C arro ts
Firm  Fancy Y ello w
O n io n s  5 Bag
F irm  G re e n  N e w  C ro p  -  S o lid  Head:.
C a b b a g e  2  Lk» 11c
Cello «
P K G  19C
3  Lt” 10c
Lb AAesh f*
These P rices  E ffe c tiv e  a t First N a tio n a l S e lf -S e rv ic e  S uper M a r k e ts  in This V ic in ity  —  S u b ie c t to  M a r k e t  C h a n g e s
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New* Md Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent 
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, EKIN STREET, TEL, 113-3
Members o( Grace Chapter, 
O.EB., are invited to be guests of 
Golden Rod Chapter tonight. Sup­
per will be served at 6 30.
Beta Alpha will meet Monday 
night with Mrs. Leona Wilson, 
West Main street
At the morning services at the 
Baptist Church. Sunday, the-e chil. 
dren were dedicated: Ne.l Ames 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ames; 
Alton Grover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Grover; Christopher Eean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loomis Bean: 
LeRoy Whitten, Jr., .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Whitten: Denn.- Ar­
thur Bucklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bucklin; Jon Michael, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard L.ns ott.
American Legion Auxil.ary will 
meet at 
at 7.30.
Mayflower Temple, P S ,  will hold 
a public Mipp< r Setui a> : 6
o’clock. The proceed will go into 
the new school bu.lcain- fund Tne 
chairman Is Mi ’. tt Con 
assisted b\ Mrs. Barbara Ludwig, 
Mrs. Me-tie G roer. and Mrs 
Glad)
ton has ch.rge of the ti kets and
M: .
the dining room.
Orient Lodge of M
degree wcrk Tuesday m • 
ed by supper at 6.30.
The town is offering I 
naticn to res dents. Mo:
Saturday.
The Ladies' Mission i 
meet Tuesday with M 
Kalloch
Mr. and Mrs. E Dot .la- Brooks 
cf the Davis Funeral Home arrited 
home yesterdav w:th a  n t  ' Cad'll.i 
Superior ambulance, which tliev 
drove back from the factory at Lima, 
Ohio.
Chureh News
Mass will be celebra’ed at St
J a i i n  (
9 o clock.
Service at St. Jo: n's 1 i e pal 
Chureh will 
morning
Morn n e rv ic ia t the l e d :  lu te d  
C hun .
daylight aval; time The .-ubjet- 
will be. Tile Walk to Emmaus." 
Anthem will be. 'How Calm and 
Beautifu
Youth Fellowship will begin at 7 
o’clock.
Morning service will be a 11 a 
m„ Sunday at the Bapti-’ Church 
Subject will be “Life's Story of a 
Grand Christian.
Music at 11 o'clock will consist of 
the anthem. "Hosanna" iGranier), 
solo by Warren W. Whitney; and
son w 11 have
will
hur






. Esther Williams 
O  GENE KELLY .
NEWS—CARTOON
solo. "Open the Gates of the 
Temple" iKnapp) by Edward B. 
Newcombe. barione. The evening 
subject will be. "The Advantages 
of Faith.” Sunday School will 
meet at 9.45 a. m., and Christian 
Endeavor will begin at 6 p. m. Mon­
day the Beta Alpha will meet with 
Mrs. Leona Wilson, Main street. 
Tuesday the Ladies Mission Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Arthur K al­
loch. High street. Prayer, praise 
and Bible study will be Thursday.
Committal services iro Miss Flora 
i E. Putnam of Malden, Ma s„ will 
be held Saturday at 10 o’clock at 
Thomaston cemetery. i
Tickets for the Rubinstein Club 
concert w.ll be on sale at MeDcn- 
I aid's Drug Store.—adv...
ROCKPORT
The Try to Help Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs Ellen Daucett. 
j Tin : will be a coveted dish supper 
' and the evi ning spent in tacking a 
quilt.
Irving Field is serioulv ill at the 
Mae Murray Home, Camden.
Daylight Sating Time will go into 
effect for the season. Sunday morn-
ng at 2 o'clock.
P M. Tibet t has closed his lunch­
room until May 30.
Miss Katherine Hamilton of 
I Bun.-wick is guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I H rbert Crockett.
Th Thimble Club will meet Wed- 
• nesdav with Mr-. Gladvs Wilson.
I At th? Baptist Church, Rev. C. 
j W. Small, minister, the morning 
j service of worship will be at 145 
| a. m„ the pastor speaking on tlie 
' subject Home." Th? morning serv- 
i ice will be observed as family Sun­
day and a special invitation is ex- 
| tended to family groups to be pres- 
I ent The Church School will con­
vene at 11 45 a. m. The young peo- 
pl, will meet at 6 p m. The eve- 
uui e- an .elistic srvice will start at 
7. The sermon topi will be "The 
Sin of Neglect.” Prayer meeting 
and Bible Study will be Thursday 
night at 7 p m Th: choir will fur­
nish music for tile morning service 
and til? church orchestra will play 
at the evening .-trice. AFiicr.v hip 
Supper will be held Friday at 6 
All members and friends of the 
church and parish are invited. Chil­
dren are 'equ sted to be accom­
panied fcv their parents. There will 
be no admission charge but a free­
will offering will be received. After 
the supper an informal social hour 
will be enjoyed in the main audi­
torium. Tlieie will be special in­
strumental and vocal music.
Teachers and officers of the 
M thodist Sundav School will be 
hosts to the Camden leaders for 
(per Thur.-dav at 630 p m Ern­
est Crockett will lead the worship. 
•Slides will be shewn of the Summer 
Camps. Business for both schools 
.will be held. The Senior Youth 
Fellowship will bowl at the Y on 
Saturday at 2.15 p. m. Worship
Health Portal | 1 , jQ  OBSERVE “PRISON SUNDAY”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
PUBLIC SUPPER
K. of P. Hall. Thomaston
SATURDAY. APRIL 23 
6.00 O’CLOCK 









D A V ID  N IV E N  • TE R E S A  W R IG H T  
E V E L Y N  KEYES • E A R LE Y  G RANG ER  R/’leaned ht/ RKO Radio P ictures, Inc.
CHAMPION OUTBOARDS




See demonstration now at the 
Post.
N. B. We will hire one capable 
woman to assist at the Post. 
Please apply at once
Oyster River Trading Post
ROUTE 17, WEST ROCKPORT
32*lt
CAMDEN
Miss Ellie Lou Leighton is a 
surgical patient at Camden Com­
munity Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Yates as 
guest of their nephew. Ernest 
Young of Warren motored Sunday 
to Bucksport and Bangor calling 
on relatives.
Joan and Mary Wentworth were i 
guests Tuesday of Bobby and Kay 
Whittier.
The Friends-in~Council held its I 
final me ting of the season Tuesday | 
at the home of Mrs. Cynthia Rich. ' 
This was a luncheon meeting, fol- | 
lowed by the annual election of offi- 
cers and a program under the di­
rection of past presidents. Offi­
cers elected were: President. Mrs. 
Paul Millington; vice presidents. 
Mrs Mesrob Mesrebian. Mrs. Chas. 
Merritt; recording secretary, Mrs. 
'Earl Fhiller; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs W ilis Monroe; treasurer, Mr.s 
A. Burton Stevenson, Jr. Commit­
tees: Publicity. Mrs. William Cas­
well; finance committee. Mrs Or­
ville Gross, Mrs. Ora Brown. Mrs. 
Daniel Dickens; civic, Mrs. Ora 
Brown, Mrs W L. Dickens, Mrs. 
George Hersom. Mrs. Charles Lord 
and Mrs. Claude Butterfield; en­
tertainment, Mrs. Morgan Elmer, 
Mr- Elliot Beveridge Mrs. Charles 
Babb Jr.. Mrs John Fitzsimmons;
. )>e. taticn. Mrs Claude Butter­
field. Mrs. Daniel Dickens. Mrs. 
Harold .Ames and Mrs. Orman 
Goodwin.
M:. and Mrs. Raymond Hills have 
eturned to their heme at Corundu. 
Panama Canal Zone, after several 
weeks' visit with Mrs. Hill’s parents, 
M and Mrs. Orrington Cross
Mrs Golden Woodward. Miss Kay 
Woodward and Mrs Cecil Blake cf 
Bangor, were guests this week of 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Packard.
Mr.s. Florence Tinker has returned 
from a visit at Molasses Pond.
The Methodist Senior Youth Fel­
lowship wifi hold a bowling session 
. i t  the YMCA on Saturday at 2.15 
The Fellowship will meet Sunday 
at 5.30. at the church. A play will 
be read, entitled, "Loserg-Flinders.” 
Rev Mr. Wentworth will preach on 
Significant Living” Sunday at 11 
o’clock. The evening service will 
be at 7.15. The pastor will speak 
then on “Kagawa. the Great Japa­
nese Christian "
Tiie High School group oi tire 
Congregational Church are having 
a hot dog roast this afternoon at 
Sagamore Picnic Area.
The Friends-in-Council will spon­
sor the appearance of Edward F. 
Payne, creator of "Billie the Boy 
Artist." May 11 at St. Thomas 
Parish House. The subject of Mr. 
Pavne’s entertainment is "Neigh­
bors." While here. Mr. Payne will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Caswell.
A Congregational parish supper 
will be held at the parish house 
Wednesday at 6 30. A "surprise- 
entertainment” is the announce­
ment for after supper.
Marriner-Rowell
Miss Arlene Rowell, daughter of 
Mrs. Avis Beals of Sacc, and Gil­
bert Clyde Marriner, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Marriner, Alden 
street, were married by Rev. B F. 
Wentworth, April 17. at the Metho­
dist parsonage.
Miss Rowell attended Belfast and 
Biddeford Schools and is employed 
at Baldwin's Dry Cleaners. Mar­
iner is a g.aduate of Camden High 
School class of 1945 and attended 
the Maritime Academy at Castine. 
He is employed at Marriner’s Serv­
ice Station.
The bride wore an aqua gabar­
dine suit with gray accessories and 
a corsage of red roses Mrs John 
Wilcox acted as maid of honor and 
Chauncey Giinnell as best man A 
reception was held at the home of 
the Marriners
After a motor trip to New York 
the young couple will live at 49 Me- 
gunticock street ■
S alvation  A rm y W ill Hold S p ecia l S erv ices  
A t T h om aston  Sunday
The Pediatric unit, has another 
feature added for children this 
week which should help the s ck 
child feel more at home, with a 
chair and table just for him or her. 
The Tiny Tot Safety Table Com­
pany donated a special "Tiny lo t  
Table” and "Safety Chair” to the 
hospital. The table has many fea­
tures far better for a hospital than 
the ordinary high chair, as it can 
not topple over; is provided with 
an Air-Craft Type Safety Be t; 
sanitary cushion, nursery rhyme 
table top and the reverse side 
makes a blackboard on table top; 
an adjustable foot rest and back 
support; safety foot locks so table 
can not move. If not in use it can 
be folded up like a card table. Many 
times children will eat better in a 
hospital, when permitted to have 
their meals at a mail table. The 
safety chair will not tip, even it 
an adult stands on the edge of 
chair seat, and it is built to hold 
an adult. It, too, folds to put away 
if not needed.
KCGH
Miss Isabel Abbott Union, relieved 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday as 
labratory technician, this week, dur­
ing Miss Esther Young's absence 
KCGH
Miss Christine Goud.v, R. N., of 
Damariscotta, a Knox County alum, 
na, is doing private duty here this 
week.
• —K C G H -
Mrs. Nancy Allen, R. N.. is "spe­
cializing" Mrs. Samuel Glover ta 
nurse) who had a daughter, Nancy 
Ruth, born Easter Sunday, April 17. 
KCGJt
Twelve large sheets were donated 
this week by Mrs. Arthur Haines, 
to be made into Pediatric crib 
sheets.
— K C G H —
The Renegar twins, both girls. 
Neva Elizabeth and Patricia Ann
For the 54th consecutive year, The 
Salvation Army will concentrate its 
efforts next ^Sunday on stretching 
out friendly, comforting hands to 
men and women in prison, as the 
organization observes “Salvation 
Army Prison Sunday."
In the 11 States of the Eastern 
Territory, The Army has assigned 
a special task force of approximate­
ly 50 Salvationists, including bands 
and singers, to visit 218 penal in­
stitutions, it is announced by Com­
missioner Donald M Millan. Terri­
torial Commander of New York.
Participating in the observance. 
Salvation Army officers here will 
visit Ma.n: State Prison at Thom­
aston Major and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ayers. Divisional Secretaries, and 
Robert Ayers of Portland will ren­
der a musical number and speak in 
the 9 a. m service and will take 
part in all of the meetings of the 
day at tiie Rockland Salvation 
Army.
From tiie famous Sing Sing prison 
to federal and State penal institu­
tions and county jails, special ar- 
rangeim nts have been made with 
the authorities for religious and 
musical servi es. Attendance is vol­
untary, but the organization’s 
Prison Bureau expects a large pe:- 
centage o: the inmates of each in- 
stitut on to attend. Throughout the 
nation it is expected nearly a quar­
ter of a million men and women’
born Easter Sunday. April 17, to­
gether weighed 13 pounds and 
three ounces, were tiie second set 
of twins born in the hospital since 
Jan. 1. Mr. and Mr.s. David Rene­
gar are owners of tiie Craignair inn  
at Clark Island. Miss Margaret 
Gusto.ske, R. N.. is "specialing" 
her sister .Mrs. Renegar.
—KCGH
Admission : Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt. 
Tenant's Harbor, surgical; Mr.s. 
Helen Phillips, City, medical 
-KCGH—
Discharges: Baby Boy Brown. 
South Thomaston; Mrs. Samuel 
Glover and baby. City; Irvin Fields, 
Rockport; Mr.s. Laura Oenthner, 
Rockville; Miss Donna Gardner. 
City; Donald Brewer. City; Miss 
Mary Bray Owl’s Head.
prisoners will participate in the 
services.
The annual observance of Prison 
Sunday supplements the year-round 
work cf The Salvation Aimy in as- 
sisting and rehabilitating prisoners 
and their families. Helping these 
forsaken people to become useful 
citizens was one of the great aims 
of William Booth when he estab­
lished the organization 83 years 
ago.
Often utterly abandoned by the 
so. iety whose laws they had broken, 
the e poor people w nt from bad 
to worse, beyond the reach of out­
side help until The Army began 
establishing its P ison Gate Bri­
gades 67 years ago. These brigades, 
forbidden to enter prisons, met the 
d.-.harged men and women on their 
release and tried to help them Ac­
cepted and w loomed new by prison 
and government authorities, in all 
parts of the world. Thp Salvation 
Army today assists in finding them 
jobs, providing clothing and shel­
ter, medical care, food and other 
necessities. Most of all it seeks to 
rehabilitate them
The year-round work of The Sal­
vation Army includes Bible corre­
spondence courses, the conducting 
of religious services, personal coun- 
seling, tiie Lifers’ Club and Brighter 
Day Lague and spiritual ministry 
to condemned men walking the 
last mile" to ex cuticn. The sup­
plying of seasonal ■ emembrances on 
Muter Sunday, Mother’s and 
Fathei s Dey, Thanksgiving, Christ­
mas and New Year’s are important 
factors in rehabilitating worthy in­
mates.
While this work is largely un­
publicized, it was brought dramatic­
ally to tiie attention of the world 
tnrcc yca .s ago when the French 
Government signed a death war- 
lant lor infamous Devil’s Island, 
as the result of an unrelenting fight 
waged by a quiet-manner d French 
l i s t . (in Army Officer, Lieutenant 
Jolonel Charles Fean. He .-pent 18 
yea: lighting for its abolition, a
light which almost cost his own 
life in tiie dread, fever-ridden 
colony.
The Yanugtze River is China’s 
longest and most important water­
way.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
H ayd n  and M czarl
Works Of Famous Com­
posers Figure In Concert 
At U. of M. Sunday
A program of music of the 
classic period will be presented in 
Carnegie Hall at the University of 
Maine Sunday afternoon at < 
o’clock. This is the fifth concert 
in the present series of recitals and 
the third of the historical sequence. 
The concert, devoted to the works 
of Haydn, and Mozart, will be played 
by a chamber orchestra, assisted by 
James Gordon Selwood, of the fac­
ulty, tenor Paul Payson, Island 
Falls, oaritone; and the varsity
singers. Professor Lewis Niven will 
be tiie conductor.
The chamber orchestra will play 
two works of Haydn: "Nottu.no No. 
VI in G-Major' and "Symphony 
No, 1 in D-Major.” The "Eine 
Kleine Freimaurer Cantata <A 
Little Freemason Cantata)” will en­
list the services of tiie soloists and 
male chorus as well as those cf 
the chamber orchestra.
Among the varsity singers are 
Roberi’Gascoigne and James Gill- 
chrest. both o. Thomaston.
In the early days of the tele­
phone, the instruments were often 
leased in pairs, peimitting two sta­
tions to talk to each other but to 
no one else.
Read Th? Courier-Gazette
F O R  S A L E
S ix -ro o m  Home w ith  New B a th , S an  Room w ith  
H e a tila to r  F irep lace . In su la ted , Oil F u rn a c e , Floors H ard  
W ood an d  In la id  L inoleum , Lot size 125  w. 300 1. B arn  
22 x 2 8 . No re p a irs .
A LEERT B. ELLIOT
T hom aston , M aine, Ti l. 5 o r  27
32-F-34
GILBERT C. LAITE FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST.. CAMDEN
DOROTHY S. LAITE ROBERT E. I.AITE
TELEPHONE 8225
1-tf
I W r .  J IM  B A N N O N
I | A" (-«>• I..-
Also Final Chanter 









JAM BENDIX WILLIAM GARGAN 
Louise ALLBRITTOM
I Conor Patrie Knowles LoOwi| Stessol
STARTS TUESDAY
‘ •THE SEARCH”  
“ GIVE OUT SISTERS"
INSURANCE HARD TO  PAY?
W e will w rite  y o u r A uto L iab ility  fo r  4 0 ' ,  of a 
y e a r 's  prem ium  firs t 4 mo., 3 0 ' ,  second  4 mo., 
3 0 ' ,  la s t 4 mo.
S. A . LAVENDER t
151 MAIN ST. THOMASTON, ME.* TEL. 3C9
32-33
MAM WITH
hirty Years of Pro














TONIGHT ONLY, APRIL 22 
“Yorkie the Tip Top Tapper" 
as Master of Ceremonies
2d Stairway To Stardom
Contest On Our Stage
Featuring
George Iluntlev of Rockland 
Donald Welt of Rockport 
Earl Lear of Belfast 
Alice Welt of Roekport
On the Screen
George Raft. William Bendix
"RACE STREET”
SATl RDAY ONLY. APRIL 23 
Tim Holt, Nan Leslie
"GUNS OF HATE”
Cameron Mitchell, Virginia Grey
“ LEATHER GLOVES”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
APRIL 21-25
Lana Turner, Gene Kelley
"THREE MUSKETEERS”
In Technicolor
Sunday will b? at 9.45 a. m, Mr 
Wentworth will preach on "Sig­
nificant Living." At 2 p. m. a me­
morial service will be held at the 
church for William Hewes. who died 
Sunday in Whitinsville, Mass. Mr. 
Hewes’ family was prominent in 
town and church affairs. The 
Senior Youth Fellowship will go to 
Camden for the youth meeting at 
5.30 p. m.
As many as 40.000 weed seeds 
have been counted in a square foot 
of soil.
Read The Courier-Gazette
U N U S U A L  
B E A U T Y  
RtADY TO USE
Ce/UNGS
STUDLEY H A R D W A R E CO.
MAIN ST., THOMASTON. ME., TEL. 20
B IG  V A L U E !
-z i
3-PC . M A PLE FINISH BEDROOM  SET
WITH SPRING AND MATTRESS INCLUDED. ALL FOR ONLY
1 2 9 . 9 5
V
M e r e d i t h  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
313-315 MAIN STREET, TEL. 1425, ROCKLAND. MAINE
B ack  in 19 1 9  th e  D avis F u n e ra l Home in T hom aston  b ro u g h t out fo r the  
b e tte r  se rv in g  of i ts  p a tro n s  th e  f irs t m o to r am b u lan ce  to  a p p ea r in Knox County. 
It is d ep ic ted  ab o v e— m ou n ted  on a  F o rd  chassis .
T oday— 1 9 4 9 — th e  D avis F u n e ra l  H om es of T hom aston  and  R ockland 
bring ou t fo r  th e  b e t te r  se rv ice  of its  h ost of p a tro n s  the la te s t  ty p e  and m ost 
m odern m o to r am bu lance  to  a p p e a r  in K nox C ounty.
The handsom e new  am b u lan ce  is a C adillac in Avalon g ra y  w ith every  
conceivable convenience. I ts  in te r io r  is  done in d a rk  red  le a th e r  and  am ong 
its in n o v a tio n s a re  tw o  a t te n d a n t 's  s e a ts .
This fine new  p iece of e q u ip m e n t like a ll th e  fac ilitie s  of the D avis 
F unera l H om es ar,e a t  yo u r se rv ice  24  h o u rs  in ev a ry  day— P h o n e  T hom aston 
192 o r R ock land  81 0 . *
Davis Funeral H o m e s
THOMASTON ROCKLAND
Ttipsrlav-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 22. 19^9
LIBBY-BROWN
Miss Agnes Marie Brown and Da­
vid Allen Libby were married Mon­
day night at 7.30 at St. Bernard's 
Catholic Church. Rev. Fr. Charles 
Bennett performing the single 
ring ceremony.
The br!de wore a navy olue ga­
bardine suit with gray accessor.es 
and corsage of pink roses. The 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mikial Leo, Mr-. Leo wearing 
a gray gabardine suit with blue 
accessories and corsage of pink 
rases.
Follow.ng the ceremony i r e c i-  
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo, Jelf *r on s - ie 't .  The 
bride's mother wore a gray stri; ed 
suit and the bridegroom', mo.r.er 
a blue silk dress both wo-3 cor­
sages of gardenias. Serving were 
Mrs. Charles Liuzza, Miss Vita 
Lombardo, Mrs. Matilda Engelion. 
Mrs. Herbert Hillgrove, Mrs. D n- 
ald DeLaite and Mrs. Andrew Wey­
mouth. Mrs. Donald DeLaite was 
in charge of the gift table.
Mrs. 1 ibby is a daughter of Mrs. 
Matilda Engel on. 18 Jefferson 
street. She attended the Rockland 
schools.
Mr. L.bfcy is a son of Mrs. Elea­
nor Gray. He attended the Rock- 
land schools and is employed at 
Haskell's F.sh Market.
They will make their home at 11 
Frederick treet.
Out-of-town guests were: Misse; 
Norma and Ceciie Dow. South Pi.rt- 
and; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Libby, 
Thcmastcn; Mr. and Mrs Domeni: 
Leo and daughters, Pauline and 
Teresa of Camden Theodore Stur- 
evant and Gloria Ro ers of Bath: 
Mrs. Robert Blake of Portland and 
Walter Lydon, Sou'h Portland.
HILTON-HUSSEY
Pearl Shaw Hussey and Retired 
Warrant Officer Howard A. Hilton, 
of the U. S. Coast Guard, were 
married Tuesday afternoon at 3 
oclock at the Congregational par­
sonage. Rev. Charles R. Monteith 
performing the single ring cere­
mony.
The trine  wore a navy blue crepe 
street len .th  dress trimmed with 
white, navy blue accessories and 
ccrsage of gardenias. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burns of Belfast. Mrs. Burns wore 
.-abort..lie suit with black 
atces cries and tertage of red roses.
Mr- Hilton is tn*- daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha-les Shaw of Au­
gusta She attended the Augusta 
schools. -
Mr Hilton came to Rockland 
om San Francisco, Calif, in 1939, 
inti served with the Coast Guard 
until 1946 wl.cn he retired.
The couple will make their home 
at 11 Knox street.
Chain S to re  P rices B e c a u se  
W e A re One Of th e  
, S e n te r  Crane G roup
Chain S to re  P rice s  B ecause  
We A re One Of th e  
S e n te r  C rane  G roup
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
S a l e  o f  H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g s Pic. C. Paul Phillips, son of Rev and Mrs. Ralph S. Phillips, is spending a 15-day furlough with 
bis parents. Paul is a member oi 
the 505th Air Force Band located 
at Chanute Air Force Base, Ran­
toul. 111.
P lease  p h e n e  1044 o r  1593, M r s  M i l -  
ire d  K ir h a r d s o n ,  to r  p a r t ie s , w e d d in g s ,  
g uests  a i d soe ia i e v e n ts  o f  a l l  ty p e s  
The e a r l ie r  a«i i te m  is  p h o n e d  o i 
m a ile d  in ,  th e  m o re  re a d ily  I t  a p p e a rs  
n  o r in t
Mr and Mrs. Richard McAvoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stone and Mr. 
and Mr . George Ellis motored to 
Auburn Friday to attend the Greet­
ers Club at the newly renovated 




Chapin Class meets 
night in tiie Univcr.-alist
Wjlliam Oliver Fuller. g:andscr 
of the late William O Fuller anr 
Kathleen S. Fuller and son of the 
late R ihard  Stearns Fuller, is tc 
b married to Miss Katherine Mait- 
of Mobile, April 30. at the Mobile 
Methodist Church, with a reception 
following at the home of the 
eroom s mother, Mrs. Edward L 
McKay. Miss Maits is the daugli- 
te. of Harold Samuel Maits and th, 
late Ruth Bryars Maits Mr. Ful­
ler worked a t the Alabama Dry 
Docks two y. ars before enlistin 
in the Navy where lie served on tht 
USS. Birmingham in the Pacific 
theatre. He re-enlisted for two 
years and went with the fleet on 
the Atlantic cruise. Mr. Fuller is 
now service manager of the Mobile 
.:..:ic . of L. F. Goodrich. The 
couple will make their home on 
Hollin u s Island, Mcbiie, Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Burns of 
Belfast, formerly ol Rcckland, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hil­
ton over the holiday.
Mrs. Linnie Stanley • and Mrs. 
Osca Knight of Rockland, Mrs. Lois 
Olson of St. Geoige and Mrs. Laura 
Stinson of Stonington visited 
friends and relatives at Swans 
Island last week.
Mrs. Irene Adolphsen and son, 
Arthur, Jr., spent a lew days in 
Pen a nd this week.
Corinne Simmons, daughter of 
Mi ana Mrs. Carl Simmons, Ma­
ni . r e e t ,  ce.eorated her seventh 
th. ay yesterday by entertaining 
iriends. Connre received many 
1' ve'v gifts. Caiol Bicknell and 
Ruth-Ann Jackscn tied in pinning 
an the donkey's tail so each was 
re.ented a prize. The candy kiss 
.u n t  was wen by Bradley Robinson. 
May pole was used as the cenier-
, e t- ol the luncheon table w.tn 
a'.i'e anti pink i bbons extending to 
hr basktt favors at each place. 
I he refreshments included a lovely 
birthday cake whicn wa6 made „nd 
< < a ed by Mrs. Donald Perry. In- 
■ . •- were: 1 oaise ano Ar-
hui Stilphen, Ruth-Ann and 
Lenda-Mae Jackson, Bert and Jean 
Witham Patricia Hughes, Leonard 
..Cioix, Raeberta Jordan Judy 
.nd Jane Segal, Carol Bicknell, 
Harriet Sleeper, Bradley Robinson, 
Gail Wedlock, Harold Simmons, 
1 .nda Mount fori, r  liar on Eischler, 
nd Patricia Stratton.
Mrs. Arthur U. Pa terson has re­
turned to her home at Vinalhaven 
fter spending the Winter witii her 
daughter. Mrs. Paul.ne Schofield, 
Cak street. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Eliza P at­
ter • i., a teach.r in the Somerville. 
Mass, s' hcols, who will spend the 
Easter lece.-s with her.
Miss Ellie Lou Leighton of Cam 
len is a surgical pat ent at Cam 
en Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Call and 
sons Joi n and Jerry of Souih Port­
land were week-erfd guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cal’, 
West Meadow road. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morse of Portland art spending two weeks in 
Phoenix, Ariz., and California. Mr. 
Morse sent his sister, Mrs. Goldie 
McAuliffe, a box of dales from 
Scattergood Ranch where they were 
raised, as well as souvenir cards of 
several places he visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Radcliffe, 
Jr., have as guest.-, thi- week, Mr 
Radcliffe's nieces, Misse Carolyn 
and Earbaia Shaw of Lexington 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burns of 
Friendship were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hilton, Knox 
street.
The annua' meeting c! the Rock 
land Garden Club will be held on 
Tuesday, Apri. 26, at 12.30. at the 
Hotel Rockland. After the luncheon 
the annual reports of the ou; goin 
officers will be read and tile elec­
tion ol officers for the tn.su ng yeai 
will take place. Mrs. Mary Avery 
president, is in charge of the lunch 
ecu arrangement. The busmes 
meeting will be followed I,;. a pto 
ram of pictures Io be held in the 
luditcrium of the Fain worth Me­
morial. ■
Mrs. Maxine Amnctte and daugh­
ter Jeanne who have bent i t  en* 
guests o f M rs F’ranees H P e rry  
have returned to their newly-pur­
chased home in Old Orchard Beach
The Business G ills ' Club of the 
Congregational Church met in tiie 
church parlor Wednesday night A 
business meeting was held and 
plans were made for a luture pro­
ject. Refreshments were served by 
June Stiles and Arlene Prescott. A 
birthday cake, made by Elizabeth 
Sawyer, was presented to Mr:. Edna 
Monteith. The next meeting wil 
be held May 4.
M: and Mrs Clarence Dormai 
•nd Mr. mid Mrs. William Dormai 
a lt by motor Monday for Virginis 
where they will be guests of Mis 
M riam Dorman for a week at Pin 
-astle.
Cpl. Charles E. Braun, who is 
stationed at Fort Benning, G a , 
with tne 15th Infantry R.C.T. 
famous unit of the 3d division, is 
pending his 30-days' leave with 
his brother and sister-in-law Mr 
uicl J ' Alton Brann ol !> Wiliow 
street.
COTTAGE SETS . . . .  
RUFFLED CURTAINS
Mr-. Maurice Miller was honor 
utst a t a desert bridge given Wed. 
nesdaj night at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Penner. Main street. Assist- 
n hostesses were Mrs. Josef Vi­
na), A r  . Donald Goss, Mrs. Clinton 
Sarbour and Mrs. Maxwell Ames. 
Mrs Miller was presented a bathi- 
nette by the group. Prizes at 
bridge went 'to Mrs. Raymond 
Fcgarty, Mrs. Roper Newhall and 
Mrs Richard Ellingwood. The 
icncr guest was presented a prize 
at a miniature cake made in the 
shape of a baby’s pink bootie. Other 
bidden guests were: Mrs. John 
Duff. Mrs. Alvis Epps. Mrs. Harold 
Graffam of Rockport, Miss Priscilla 
Staples, Miss Dclly Williamson, 
and Mrs. Harold Kaier.
SCRANTON NETS 
TAILORED PLAIN Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gamage and Owen 
Athearn visited relatives in Dover. 
N. H.. over the week-end.
McLain P.T.A. will meet Monday 
n'ght with Mrs. Lucy Lowe as pro­
gram chairman. Piano sele tion- 
will be given by Roger Dow. The 
peaker wili be Mrs. Joseph Smith 
of Eath, who is State President of 
he Parent Teacher.-' Asscciation. 
Refreshments will be served with 
Mrs. Raymond Jordan as chairman.
Gonia’s Gift Shop is showing the 
latest in authentic reproductions of 
Milk Glass and Sandwich Glass. 
Other attractive gifts are arriving 
daily.—adv. 32* It
NEW  SHIPM ENT!PA PE R  DRAPES Caroline Senter is the guest of 
Geraldine Mahar in Lubec for the 
week.By B en m o n t
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifford Ladd 
and children Harriet and Walter 2d 
of Melrose. Mass., arrived yesterday 
to spend the week-end with his par- 
rnts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Ladd, 
Walker place.
Mrs. Ray A. Foley is visiting her 
brother. Lawrence Murphy, in Long 
Island, N. Y. Enroute, she visited 
her brother, Frank Murphy, i.i 
Portland and her nephew, John 
Mullen, in Somefville, Mass. She 
'•vi a.comp nisd ■ her ister. Mrs 
Wilfred Mullen and r.leit, Ja.ie 
Mullen, wno will return home S at­
urday.
Members of the Woman’s Mission 
Circle cf the First Baptist Church 
met on Wednesday afternoon in the 
church vestry to do White Cress 
work. Two boxe- of bandages an I 
cotton were packed and sent to Rev. 
nd Mrs. Norman Camp, mission- 
tries partly supported by the 
hurch. in the Belgian Congo. 
O*her bandages were prepared for 
future boxes.
The Knox Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet in Bok Heme 2 p. m. Tuesday, 
May 2. The nominating committee 
will report on a new slate of offi­
cers for the ensuing year.
Dr Mary E. Reuter, who has been 
visiting her brother in St. Louis, 
writes tha t she will arrive horns the 
f irs t  week in May.
Mr. and Mrs Donald Greenlaw 
and Mrs. Elliot Brown and son of 
North Haven were n the city t .day
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L. Witham 
and daughters. Miss Gloria Witham 
.nd Mrs. Raymond Fogarty were 
in Newcastle Sunday to attend 
Easter services at the Second Con­
gregational Church. A traditional 
Easier dinner was later enjoyed at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
L. Witham.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harvey and 
daughter Deborah, of Roxbury, 
Mas-, nave been guests of Mrs 
Harvey's mother, Mrs. Marion l. 
Lind.-ey, Laurel street. They were 
iccompanied home by Miss Marion 
R. Lindsey who will spend her Eas. 
ter vacation with them.
Mrs Evelyn Del aite Mrs. Evelyn 
Parr and Mrs. Lucy Lowe motored 
to Chelsea, Vt„ yesterday to be tne 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Marsh.
P ortra it For Spring
No need for an  a r t i s t  
p rovide th a t  f re sh
All Haitians earning over $20 a 
month now must buy National De- 









Tea Pots, Medium, 6 Cups 
Tom and Jerry Mugs
Cas . roles, Itivd
Creams .....................
Cream Soup Cups 
Beep Plates, 8”
Desserts, 6” ....
Disc Water Jugs, 2 qt. 
Egg Cups 
Fruits, Small, 4:'-i” 
Fruits. Large 5'-" ...




TELEPHONE 541Masters Nathan and Barry With- am are spending their Spring va­
cation at the home of their ‘. rand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Witham.R eady  to  h a n g ; co m p le te  w ith  valence a n d  tje b a c k s  
N ew  b e a u ty  at y o u r w in d o w s for f a r  le s s  th a n  
d ry  cleaning co s ts . F o u r good p a t te r n s .
to p co a ts  th a t  g ive
“ ro d ’' Spring  fee l-  
" ,o righ t sh a d e s  of
Samuel Rogers went to New York 
last week where he has a c.'e ica! 
position with the Lane Construc­
tion Company.
Tonian Circle of the Universalist 
Church n:et Wednesday night witn 
Mrs. Wesley Paul. Talbot avenue A 
social evening with refreshments 
whs enjoyed. Present were: Miss 
Katherine Veazie, Mrs. Charles 
Schofield, Mrs. Alfred Benner. Mrs. 
Clinton Bowley, Mrs Donald Ear- 
rand. Mrs. Oliver Holmes, Mrs. Carl 
Christoffersen. Mrs. Hairy Levin- 
saler, Mrs. Benedict Dowling Mrs 
Franklin Priest, Miss Gladys Ble. li­
en, Mrs. Edwin Post, Mrs. Lloyd 
Daniels, Mrs. Carl Freeman. Mrs. 
John S. Lowe and Mrs. Eaile Mac- 
Williams. Members of the Circ e 
will work nt the rummage sale to 
be held in the vestry Saturday 
morning.
The Daughters of Founders and 
Patriots of America will meet in 
Portland. May 5. at the home of the 
new pre idem. Mrs. Horace B 
Crosby. 126 Pine street. A buffet 
.uncheon will *oe sirved at 12.30. 
M s. Crosby was installed at the re- 
-ent meeting of the General Court, 
n Washington. D C. Membership 
in the State cf Maine Chapter num­
bers 34. Those residing in Rock­
land and vicinity are: Mrs. J N 
Southard, vice president. Mrs. E. F. 
Clover, Mrs. Arthur Haines, Mis 
Marion Weidman. Mrs. L. A. Thu s- 
'on. Mi? Charles B. Rose of Ten­
ant's Harbor and Mrs. H. I*. Blod­
gett. Rcckland. past presidents.
20-Pc. Starter Sets 
32-Pc. Starter SetsColumbia
LA C E  D IN N E R  C L O T H
$ 3 . 9 8  -  $ 1 0 . 0 0
O TH ER NEW DISH
For Cottage or Home
Gd f . ta rd in e  to p c o a ts  
a re  m le to  be w o rn —  
n o t “ h u n g .” Y ou’ll be 
su rp r is e d  a t th e ir  s m a r t ­
n e ss  and  low price . Come 
in today .
Tweeds, Cheviots, Gabardines. 
Perfect Fitting, Expert 
Tailoring
$25.00. $35.00. $40.00. 




L u cien  K. G reen  
& Son
SCHOOL ST„ ROCKLAND 
32-tfIt's easy to launder Columbia lace. Just suds it 
hang it up to div. Washing after washing the design 
shade because Columbia ties the weave in place.
All sizes, 54 x 72 up to 73 x 92
LYRIC ELECTRIC ALARM  CLOCKS  
S pecia l S a le , $ 3 .4 9
F our P o in te rs  to
The Stcne-Scctt-Watson Post. 
Vet rans of Foreign Wars, will 
sponsor tiie Keystone Players of 
Waldoboro in ‘ The Night of Janu­
ary 16” at Ray's Hall in Friendship, 
April 27 at 8.30. 31-32
SA VE S A V E For social items in The Courier 

























and Questions Answered, S1.00 
Rev, Rulh Matthias, Advisor. 
Over 20 years experienee help'ng 
folks with their problems. Write 
her at 12 Third street, Bangor. Me.
28-tf
SILVER PLA TED  FLA TW E A R R o m i y  
R ed C a lf
A A A -A A -B  1
W id th s
Practically everyth ing p o in ts  upw ard in  
this easy-to -w ear strap pattern  . . . t h e  h igh  
txvin-pointed  front and th e  u p sw eep in g  
closed sides are outstanding fash ion  con ­
cepts for S pring . The h eel is lo w  how ever  
and the to e  o p en .
Oilier Styles To Choose From.
KITTING CHECKED BY X-RAY MACHINE
......-'I
HOT PO IN T  
ELECTRIC W ATER  
HEATER
L Y R IC
E LE C TR IC  A L A R M  C L O C K
New Pressurized Direct 
Contact “ Magic Circle”  
Calrod Units.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED and SOLD at THIS PRICE
Made In America's Outstanding Manufacturer of Tableware
A value you simply can’t beat! This smart, graceful SEN­
TINEL Electric Alarm Clock lias the famed Ingraham self- 
starting motor, completely sealed in oil Only 4 ;i” high. Gentle, 
pleasant 1-2-3 alarm. Easy-to-read dial with sweep second Land, 
in sturdy, attractive metal ease, ivory finish.
M cLA IN ’S SHOE STO R E
AIN ST., TEL. 374-W, ROCKLAND, ME.
SPECIALLY PRICED!
H ou se-S h erm an , Inc.
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E aster C antata
The First Baptist Church
Audience Heard Sacred 
Music Sunday
Inspiring Ea-ter servicfs were 
held Sunday at the F rs t  Baptist 
Church under the leadership of the 
pa‘tor. Rev J. Charles MacDtn- 
ald. The church auditorium w:i 
filled to capacity for both morn n 
and evening services with 1409 the 
tctal attendance for all the service- 
of the day. Three hundred and 
eighty-four were present in the 
Church School classes at nocn
Lovely Easter lilies surrounded 
the platform and the baptist: . n 
a large white cross decorated with 
ca'la lilies helped to show the sig­
nificance of the day.
"Victory: Fas'. Present and Fu­
ture" was the theme of the morn­
ing service, which was climaxed by 
Handel’s great "Halleluja Chorus.' 
sung by the choir. A special fea­
ture of this service was the Junio: 
Ambassador Choir which sang by 
memory, "Christ the Lord is Risen 
Today."
The even ng service include i 
Parts LI and III of the cantata 
“The Glory of the Cross,” by Had- 
ler. Part I was given n the Good 
Friday service. Organ and piano 
duets by Miss Charlotte Cook . n . 
Mrs. Nellie Magune were g ven a.- 
preludes for both services. Follow­
ing Mr. MacDonald's thought-pro­
voking sermon, “If He Had Bten 
the Gardener." a lovely bupt s” 
service was held in which 14 fol­
lowed their Lord into the waters 
of baptism. They were Richard 
Iowell Achorn. Mrs June V York. 
Mr-. Ada Payson. Miss Sandra H>r- 
I'man. Mis- Janice Beal, Miss Eve­
lyn Philbrook. Miss Betty William­
son, Miss Patricia Mitchell. Mi- 
Joyce Wotton, John Alden, Clyde 
fiewall, Richard Vcn Dchlen. Ro­
bert Merriam, and Walter Hill.
Tea. says the National Geographic 
Society, is the world's third most 
popular drink, ranking behind wa­
ter and milk.
Helicopters are now being used 
by archeologists in their hunt for 
ancient relics.
ew s
Keep your rugs clean 
w ith POWDER-ENE
i Lder ciF 
\  KEEPS 
\  R'JGS 
: ciew
N O  L iqu id ! 
N O  Suds!
S p rin k le  on. 
Brush in.
. V acuum  off.
3 -lb . to n
$1
A p p lie r  Brush 39c
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
New Farnsworth Memorial Bldg. 
352 MAIN ST., ROCKI.ANB, ML. 
TELEPHONE 980
» JE W E LE R S
h / e  o 'clock.




noon tea, ice-cream, 
and many desserts. 
Use them, too, for 
wonderful prizes and 
gifts! Limited offer 
. . . buy your sets 
now.,
At St. Bernard's Catholic Church, 
Masses each Sunday at 8 a m and 
0.45 a. m. Rev. Charles F. Ben­
nett. pastor. Mass in Thomaston 
it 9 a m  each Sunday. Mass at 
Our I ady of Good Hope Church in 
Camden each Sunday at 9.30 a. ni.
J • • •
At St. Peter’s Episcopal Church. 
Rev E O Kenyon, rector Sunday 
ervices will be Holy Cummunion 
it St John's. Thomaston at 8 a. 
n . Parish Mass and sermon at 
4.30 • • • •
Rev. Eugene W Schrigley of 
Fartfcrd. Conn., will preach at 
10.45 Sunday at the Methodist 
Church. The Church School will 
rr eet at neon. The Boy Scouts 
meet at 6 p. m.. Monday and the 
hoir rehearsal Tuesday night at
7.30. • • • •
At the Church of the Nazarene, 
Ralph S. Phillips, pastor, services 
will be: 1 p. m . Sunday School. Ray 
Fa-ton. Superintendent: 2.30. wor- 
•hip service: 6. Young People’s 
mt eting, and 7.33, Evangelistic serv. 
ice. • • • •
In the 10.30 service at the First 
Baptist Church "Some Thoughtful 
Admissions'' will be the subject ot 
he sermon by Rev J. Charles Mac. 
Donald. The prayer groups will 
meet at 10.15. and the nursery for 
mall children will be oiien during 
the morning service. All classes of 
the Church School will meet at 12. 
In tlic Ambassadors for Christ 
meeting at 6 Raymond Pendleton 
will be the leader. In the people's 
veiling ervice at 7.15, there will 
be a choir number and a vocal solo. 
Mr. MacDonald, in continuing his 
( lions from the book of Reve'a- 
tion, will preach on “The Church 
,ii the Millenium." In the Tuesday- 
night prayer meeting at 7.30, Rev. 
Alvin Peters, a missionary from 
•he Belgian Congo, will speak and 
illustrate his talk with pictures and 
curies The Junior Ambassadors
will nice; Wednesday at 4.
At the Congrecaticnn’ C ...... '•■
Re, Cha les R. Monteith, pastor, 
Church School classes for third
grades and over at 9 45 and for 
these younger at 1023; morning 
worship at 10.45, with paster s topic 
"Along the Emmaus Way;” Brief 
church meeting after the morning 
service; Comrades of the Way 
nvel at the church at 6.30. Appoint­
ments for the week include: Church 
School staff meds on Sunday eve-- 
ning with Laura Pcmerav at 8 
o'clock; Bey Scout Troop 206 meets 
on Monday at 7. at the church; 
deacons meet with pastor on Tue - 
day at 7.30: Diligent Dame- mfeet 
Thursday at 2.30: Odds and Ends 
m et at the hureh at 7 33 Thurs­
day: Friday the Women's Associa­
tion receives rummage at the 
church, and on Saturday holds its 
annual Spring rummage tale• • * •
At the service of morning wor­
ship in the Un ver. al s. Church be. 
ginning a t 10.43, the subject of Dr. 
Lowe's sermon will be: “Life's 
Greatest Lessen.” The Church 
School for all older classes will meet 
at 9 30. The kindergarten and 
nursery departments meets during 
the service of worship. The Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 6 p. m., 
with William McLoon at the resi­
dence, 11 Beech street.
The morning message at the 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
will be brought by Rev. Joseph D. 
Sullivan cf the First Baptist 
Church, Chicopee, Mass. Mr. Sulli­
van will be speaking on "The 
Perils of Presumption. ' The Sun­
day School, up to 201 last Sunday, 
wiil be striving for an even higher 
goal this week. Mr. Barker will 
bring a gospel talk through cheni- 
i try to the boys and girls ai the 
close of the Sunday School hour. 
The Baptist Youth Fellowsnip will 
meet at 6 o’clock, and at the Happy 
Sunday Evening Hour there will be 
a time of real hymnspiration and 
Mr. Sullivan will again speak iro n 
the Bible on "Our Heavenly Call­
ing." The morning service teg n 
i t  1030, and tile Sunday School 
bcur at 11.45. There will bs meet­
ings each night at 7.30, preceded 
by an upper room prayer service at
A pple T ree P o o l
McIntosh Red the Leading 
Variety Among 10,150
Received
The Maine Department of Agri­
culture states that orcharriists last 
week received 10.150 fruit trees 
purchased through its Apple Tree 
Pool.
The Pool, according to State 
Loiticulturist Edward D. Johnson, 
included 8013 apple trees, 4504 of 
them McIntosh, and 1119 peach 
trees. Pear, plum, and cherry trees 
were also included.
The Cortland variety accounted 
for 20 percent of the 8030 apple 
trees, and the old favorite Noith­
em Spy, seven percent.
About 1030 berry plants were al- 
*o de’ivcr'-l with the fiuit trees, 
which were sh pped to pickup 
po uts at Kezar Fall.-, Monmouth, 
and Livermore Falls.
C rusade For C hrist
Two Weeks Of Evangelism 
At Littlefield Church Be­
gins Sunday Morning
The Crusade for Christ Through 
Evangelism at the Littlefield Me­
morial Baptist Church will begin 
Sunday morning at 10.30 for two 
weeks of evangelistic endeavor.
Rev. Joseph D. Sullivan, of Chi­
copee Falls. Mass., dynamic young 
pastor-evangelist, will be the speak­
er Fastor Sullivan, a native of 
Texas, and a graduate of Tennes­
see's William Jennings Bryan 
University. Dallas Theological Se­
minary and the Eastern Baptist 
Seminary, is well known in western 
Massachusetts for his evangelical 
work.
Special music cf the finest type, 
singspirations, and after-meeting 
hymnsings, will be features of the 
meetings which begin each night, 
except Saturday, at 7.30. ‘ The Gos- 
pelaires," a fine quartet from wes­
tern Massachu-etts will be here on 
Friday night, the 25th, and for the 
si-tvcts 'on  the following Sunday.
Monday night, May 2, is to fea­
ture the Wcmen’s Chorus of the 
Eastern Baptist Theological Semi-
W o u l d  Y o u  L i k e  
T o  G e t  
$ 1 0 0 0 ?
W a tc h  N e x t  F r id a y ’s C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
. • X
’ sa EMKB
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
3 0 0  D R E S S E S





G A BA R D iN ES
A N D AND
TAFFETAS
ONE D O L L A R -T W O  DOLLARS— THREE DOLLARS
S IZ E S  9 TO 15 —  10  TO 20  —  38  TO 4G
MAIN S I.. ROCKLANT
SOME OF T H E S E  D R E S S E S  SOLD  F O R  AS HIGH AS $ 1 9 .9 5 .  NO M EM O S. 
NO CH A RG ES NO E X C H A N G E S. ALL S A L E S  FINAL.





Troop No. 9 Girl Scouts met 
recently and was given a demon­
stration of Folk Dancing by Mr- 
Lillian Sylvest-r and Mrs. Carolyn 
McIntosh, leaders, the your.g peo­
ple enjoying the lesson in the art. 
The group recently visit, d the 
Farnsworth Memorial, w th assist­
ant leader, Mrs. Louise Cole in 
charge. • * • •
Brownie Troop No. 6 marched 
Saturday morning from their Scout 
room to the E. & M. Ice Cream 
plant where they saw pcpsickles 
made and each received a sample. 
They returned to the Scout room 
where a party was given for Mary 
Lou Cole to celebrate her 8th birth­
day. Mary received many lovely 
gilts. Games were played. A large 
Easter decorated birthday ‘cake 
graced the center of the refresh­
ments table with an Easter basket 
containing a handkerchief and 
candy for each girl. Mrs. Marie 
Studley and Mrs. I ouise Cole were 
in charge of the party.
nary in a program of sacred music.
Littlefield” is known as the 
'warm-hearted church geared for 
evangelism,” and extends a warm 
invitation to all to be with them 
for these special meetings.
Niagara Falls has become the 
leading electro-chemical and elec­
tro - metallurgical manufacturing 
center of the nation.
O ur H ats A re Off -
: Men Of Simonton’s Corner 
Do Fine Act Of Neigh­
borly Kindness
Every cnce in a while in a world 
beset with wars and rumors of wars 
comes an incident *so rich and 
wholesome in its human kindness 
that it gives every person who iiears 
cf it new faith in the hun an race 
and new courage to carry on.
Such an incident happened re­
cently in the small community of 
Simonton’s Corner in Rockport. At 
the “Corner” lives a fine elderly 
person. Mrs. Lcuise A. Melvin, rich 
only in the love and respect of her 
neighbors and in the affection cf 
all who know her. but widowed and 
still further stricken by the recent 
passing of her only son.
In such a home the m atter of fire 
wood is a serious problem which 
was noted by neighbors and friends 
who quietly shouldered Mrs. Mel­
vin's problem as their own and pro­
ceeded to» cut a large supply of 
i wood, trim it out and truck it to 
I the Melvin home.
In the community spirited group, 
headed by the Simonton firemen 
were:
Ralph Crippg, Chcsley Cripps, How­
ard Simonton, Warren Ulmer, Clif­
ford Morton, Joseph Morton. Wal­
ter Annis, John Annis Donald 
Simonton, Elmer Hamilton, Herbert 
Alexpnd'r, Pilli” Annis, Ferb-rt 
Annis, Cecil Annis, Guy Annis. Er- 
rold Simonton. Ralph Simcntcn 
Harvey Simonton, Harry Lent, 
Ralph Brown, Clarence Pendlem:
Chile is revamp ng its penal code 
to eliminate v stiges of old Span­
ish colonial law.
TOM’S MARKET
690 MAIN ST,, ROCKLAND. ME., TEL. J 3 4 1
PORK CHOPS......................................  lb. .59
BONED SIRLOIN S T E A K ......................... lb. .69
HAM BURG..........................................  lb. .49
B U TTE R ..............................................  lb. .69
E G G S .................................................. doz. .67
BACON ...............................................  lb. .49
LARD ................................................... lb. .17
S P R Y ............................................. 3 lbs. .98
CIGARETTES............................   carton 1.95
CARNATION M IL K ........................ 3 cans .44
i i:t i: d i i .iv e k y
8 A. M . T O  6 I ’ M . (S A T U ItD A Y S  X A. M. T O  9 l>. M .) 
IN C L U D IN G  S U N D A Y S  A N D  H O L ID A Y S
32 It
WE WILL BUY




2 5 -3 1  RANKIN 3T .,
ROCKLAND
9 8 -F - tf
VALUES TO $1.69. SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS.
S A V I T T ’S ,  I N C .
“ Style W ithout Extravagance”
369 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
T w as “ A ll S ou les” D ay
Remarkable Family Gather­
ing Heid Sunday Wita 
“ A.M.G.’s”  In Augusta
It was "All Soules” Day Sunday 
at Augusta, when the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. G. Soule, chief of 
the Inspection Service of the De­
partment of Agriculture, gathered 
at their Elm street home.
The entire group attended Easter 
services in a body and then ad­
journed to the home for dinner and | 
the joyous reunion of a family 1 
which has not gathered in its en­
tirety since belore the war.
T in gue-ts included D r' and Mrs.
Gilmore W. Soule, sen Danny and 
daughter Mary cf Rockland: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robe t Bateman (Mary 
Soulei and daughter Emily of 
Essex. Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Raphael 
Maher (Frances Soule> and daugh­
ters Mary. Frances and Ellen of Au­
gusta; Supt. of S hools and Mrs. 
William Soule and sons Philip, Paul 
and Morten of Phillips and Insur-L 
ance Commissioner and Mrs. Davia 
Soule and son David J. of Augusta. 
The unusual family group was 20 
strong in addition to the A M. G. 
Soule's ten sons or daughters (plus 
mouses) and ten grandchildren.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
PRICES ARE LOW  A T
B O B IL L ’S
Store Hours—Open from 8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M.
In< luding Sundays
A rm ou r’s C loverb loom  B u tter . lb . .6 4
M ayflow er O leo  ........................ lb . .2 5
S a il P o r k ..................................   Ib. .1 5
P u re L a r d ..................................  lb . .1 6
B rok en  Sliced  B acon  . . .  ..........  lb . .2 5
C orned B eef, B on eless B risk et . lb . .5 5
Rib End C orned R e e f ...............  lb . .2 9
S q u ire’s Sm oked  S iio idders . . . .  lb . .4 8  
Sirlo in  S teak  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. .63
A rm ou r’s M i l k ..................... 3 ca n s .3 5
N o. 2 Cans C ream  S ty le  Corn 2 ca n s .2 5
N o. 2^2 Can T o m a t o e s ...........  can  .2 3
N o. 5  Cans T om ato  Juice, 4 6  oz. can  .2 5
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s ............. No. 2 -2  can  .23
F rench  S ty le  S tr in g  B ean s . .  2 ca n s .3 5
M edium  Ivory S o a p ............. 2 b ars .1 5
La^ge Juice O r a n g e s ............... d oz . .3 9
L arge G reen C u k e s ............... ea ch  .21
C igarettes , p op u lar  brands . . .  c tn . 1 .9 5
You Can Have Your Orders Delivered For 25c, within City Limits 
PLENTY OE FREE PARKING
BOBILL’S M ARKET
t
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street
T E L E P H O N E  1 2 1 8
Ride the most beautiful, most roomy, most road-w orthy, 
most "all-round-performance” car in America! Enjoy a th rillin g . . .
Revelation Ride
America’s "4-MOST” Car!
Why be satisfied with vagfle claims 
o f ’ more” of this and "more'’ o f that 
in a motor car? The New Hudson 
brings you—not just "more” , but 
the most of all the things you want 
most! It’s America’s "4-most” ear. 
Moit Beautiful! Millions vote the New  
Hudson "America’s most beautiful!” 
No other car could so perfectly ex­
press artists’ concepts of "the car 
of the future” for only Hudson, 
with its "step-down” design, has the 
low build that is necessary for such 
beauty. The New Hudson is the 
lowest-built car on the highway—yet 
there’s full road clearance.
M ott Roomy! Hudson brings you 
not just "more” , but the most sea l­
ing room in any mass-produced car 
. . . the most efficient use of interior 
space. Head room and leg room to 
spare! '
M o il R o o d .w o r t h y !  E v e n  a t  high
spccds or on winding roads, you ride 
relaxed—because your New Hudson 
hugs the highway . . . has the lowest 
center of gravity in any American 
stock car. You ride clear ahead of 
rear wheels, and within the base 
frame—down where the riding is 
most smooth, most steady, most safe. 
Most A ll-round Perform ance! Again, 
H udson b rin gs you — n ot ju s t  
"more” , but mos</The all-new, high- 
compression Super-Six engine is the 
wto/tf powerful American Six. Or you 
may choose the even more powerful 
Super-Eight. And Hudson brings 
you ( ’enter-Point Steering, Triple- 
Safe Brakes and many more high- 
performance features—all engineered 
for long life, low upkeep cost.
Come In and enjoy a Revelation Ride 
in the New Hudson — America’s 
*'4-most” car!
N’ g - W ;
, Y . - ’’ \  ' ’ ’
ANO IN ADDITION. O N IY  HUDSON BRINGS YOU
AH these “ m ost-w onted" a d v a n ta g e s : A u to ­
m atic  g e a r shifting w ith Drive-Master Trans­
mission" . . .  121 h .p . high-com pression Super- 
Six Engine, most p o w e rfu l A m erican S ix , or 
m asterfu l 1 2 8  h .p . Super-Eight . . . Chrome- 
Alloy Motor Block . . . Dual Carburetion . . . 
Fluid-Cushioned Clutch. . . Monobilt Body-nnd-
Frame** . . .  Safety Jock Pads under frame , t » 
Full-View Curved Windshield . . . Wide-Arc 
Vision . .  . No-Glare Instrument Panel. . .  Interior 
Door Handles, Window Conhols in recessed  
d o o r panels  . . . Super-Cushion Tires . . . Safety- 
Type Pirns . . Weather-Control Heater-Con­
ditioned-Air System*
★Optional at slight extra east 
★★Trademark and patents pending
4 0  YEARS O F  E N G IN E E R IN G  LEADERSHIP
P r ic e s  re d u c e d
on all models 
effective immediately!
HERE’S WHERE YOU (A N  ENJOY YOUR REVELATION RIDE
R O C K L A N D  A U T O  S A L E S
60 NEW COUNTY RD., ROCKLAND, ME.
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HAVE HAD THEIR FUNG
Future O f th e  V in alhaven  G anders A t S take- 
O ther R iva lr ies  End
The Ganders and Skippers wound 
up their 25 game- season series 
last Monday night with the usual 
defeat of the Ganders, a defeat 
that gave them only six wins out 
of 25 starts, and set in motion all 
sorts of rumors in regard to the fu­
ture of the team.
One report had it that Captain 
Grimes was going to sell out iris 
portion of the stock of the Ganders' 
team and retire to the fish busi­
ness. Another had it that a con- 
tab would be held some time before 
KoXt Fall among the stockholders 
and players to try and corral some 
new and younger blood to carry on 
the great tradition of the Blue and 
Gold. Another scheme proposed 
was to put all the bowlers' names 
in a hat and draw out two new 
teams, but if this was done and 
the Goose happened to be made a 
Skipper what would he do with his 
Gander sweater? He couldn't part 
with that.
The Ganders dropped below 1300 
again in this match, the only one 
■̂ Wiing a good job of bowling being 
tlie Goose who ended up his sea­
son with a nice 305 total and fat­
tened his average quite a bit. Wym 
Guilford tailed him with a 304 and 
Wym's 117 was the best single of 
the evening. Wym has been h it­
ting 'em hard and well under this 
year and his average should be 
pretty near tops lor this aggrega­
tion.
From now on baseball will claim 
the major part of these tw0 teams' 
spoMing interest, while lobs ter ing 
and fishing will keep the most of
Im a g in e  Your C ity C hanging 60%
In a D ay!!
TH E CITY DIRECTORY  
R eflects T h is W ith
1 6 ' ,  M oving A w ay or D eaths 
1 8 %  N ew  P eop le  M oving o r R eaching  L is tin g  Age 
2 6 ' ,  C h an g es in O ccupation , A ddress or O th e r 
V ita l F a c ts
6 0 '}  P L U S — Is th e  C hange in In fo rm atio n  T h a t  the 
NEW  CITY DIRECTORY C ensus Will R evea l. 
You a n d  Y our CITY N EED  This In fo rm a tio n  
C o rrec ted  fo r  the
R o ck la n d , R o ck p o rt, C am den  
and T h om aston  
194 9  DIRECTORY
M ay w e show  you how  th e  u se  of th is  in fo rm a tio n  
can se rv e  you , your b u s in ess  an d  your com m unity?  
Our R e p re s e n ta tiv e  will g lad ly  supply full in fo rm a ­
tion. A d d re ss
H. A . M ANNING C O ., P ub lishers
P. 0. BOX 561, ROCKLAND, ME.
“ Every Community Needs a Directory Census 
For Fundamental Facts”
America’s most
SENSATIONAL ALTO RADIO r a la e
A L L - I M O . . .  * 3 9 .5 0
MODEI. .'««»
r a a ip l r l r  w ith  s p ra k r r . r o n lr a l  h ra it  
a n d  m o u n tin g  b r n r k r l
U n b eatab le for out-and-out va lu e, the 
brand n ew  M odel 309 g ives you  all tlie 
best o f  M otorola’s trad itionally  
ex c e lle n t perfornianee at a real 
budget price. Come in for  your 
dem onstration today.
A /»c RICH T O N E 'B IGT5 A l l  CARS a n d  T*uCK$
W. H. EMERY
260 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
RADIO SERVICE— CALL 5 9 0 -W
F R O - J O Y
FROZEN CUSTARD
H ere’s a real bargain in "g o o d  eating” . . sm ooth , creamy 
Fro-Joy Frozen Custard! M ade with rich, heavy cream and
o ther p u re , high-quality dairy  products, it’s h ighly nour- A V A IL A B L E  AT STO R E S SELLING
ish ing , too . Y our choice o f  a num ber of delic ious flavors. SEALTEST ICE C R E A M
A  product of General Ice Cream Corporation
them out of mischief, during their 
waking hours. Of course, there will 
be some minor side issues like 
smelting parties as soon as the 
smelts are running, (and some are 
showing up), motor boat trips dur­
ing the Summer and brief spell of 
hunting in the Fall. But when the 
frost is on the pumpkin and you 
have to throw another stick of 
wood on the fire to take off the 
chill, the boys will be gathering at 
the Old Cascade, wondering what 
the lineup will be and where the 
next feed is coming from.
And speaking of feeds, as a part­
ing gesture, Captain Grimes col­
lected 25 cents per nose all around 
at this match, with the remark that 
he was getting up a big feed. The 
boys are wondering if he meant this 
year or next.
Skippers—Young 264. Adams 240, 
Anderson 263. Guilford 304, Poole 
264, total, 1335.
Ganders—MacDonald 242, Bick­
ford 233, Sanborn 242, Shields 255, 
Goose 305, total, 1277.
The Canny Scots
Tuesday night the Legion teams 
continued to by-pass the pins and 
try to knock the end of the alley 
out, in the meantime raising the 
roof and shattering the atmosphere 
with everything from the rebel yell 
to "Anchors Aweigh.”
"Crow" Johnson was again head 
man, but he did not get ahead very 
far or very fast for he slipped con­
siderably from his performance of 
last week. Carleton and Bunker 
seem to be at sixes and sevens with 
this game as a glance at their
scores will indicate, Carleton gath­
ering 63-67 and 76 while Bunk 
figured out 70-66 and 76, with the 
totals denoting tha t all did not go 
well during the evening. Pendle­
ton was a man of extremes, his low 
or 59 and high of 87 were just for 
all concerned. With high and low 
he did not need any jack, for his 
side got the game.
These boys do not seem to get 
their share of the pins but they do 
seem to collect a little more than 
their share of the fun.
Bunker's "Sparks"—V. Johnson 
243, D. York 222. J. Carleton 206, 
Bunker 212, total. 883.
Bruce's “Scots" - J .  Webster 232, 
Hood 237. Pendleton 221, Bruce 235, 
total, 925.
Big Injun, Big Score
The Redmen pulled off another 
surprise win over the Palefaces 
Wednesday night in which they al. 
so pulled a surprisingly big score 
out of the scorekeeper's pencil.
While the Palefaces were off a 
bit from their usually good per­
formance, the Redmen were out in 
front every game and kept steadily 
drawing ahead. Walt Lyford was 
the fair haired boy for the Red­
skins with a single of 117 and a 
high total of 315, and with the rest 
of his team supporting him in a 
manner in which they have not 
been accustomed at any time this 
Winter, the Redmen were never in 
danger.
Captain Ed White of the Pale­
faces landed in the cellar with a 
thump, tak.ng a bad thumping 
from "Lucky Ducky” Haskell, but 
the real beating was assimilated by 
Jack Littlefield who was bowling 
against Walt Lyford and was 70 
pins down on the long-legged Ly­
ford. Tlie two "Hosses" were pull­
ing together in this match even 
and strong but they couldn't pull 
their team out of the ditch of de­
feat.
Big Huss bowled along on an even 
keel, while Little Hoss started weak 
but finished strong. Frankie Hamil­
ton who corraled the highest single 
of the evening with his 119, finally 1 
managed to land on a los.ng team 
and had to pay for mistake. With 
two straight scalpings to their 
credit the Redmen are getting quite 
chesty, and the th ngs they claim 
they are going to do to the Pale- 
laces frem now cn*would make any 
tenderfoot's blood turn to water.
But Big Chief Dyer is still smart, 
ing under the sting of too many de­
feats to let his Braves run off the 
reservation, and is holding in on 
their enthusiasm until the record 
is a bit more even. "Redmen cele­
brate too soon," said the Big Chief 
as he took a deep drag on his pipe. 
Paleface play possum. Bimeby he 
jump up and pin Redman's ears' 
back. Redman got big ears and it's 
gonna hurt.”
Redmen P. Barter 267, Lyford 
315, F. Dyer 261, Snowdeal 267. 
Haskell 279, total. 1389.
Palefaces—Hamilton 289. Little, 
field 245, Davis. Sr. 273, Davis, Jr. 
275, White 242. total. 1324.
Shields Was Hot
The second match between Herb 
Loveless' “Unbeatables” and Ed 
White’s "Masons" took place Thurs­
day night and if it proved any­
thing at all it proved that the “Un- 
beatables" will have to change their 
name, for they tcok a woise beat­
ing this time at the hands of the 
Masons than in their first encoun­
ter.
The main factor in this bad trim­
ming was the phenomenal bowling 
of Shields, who put on an exhibi­
tion the like of which has not been 
seen in the Cascade for many years 
With a high string of 135 and to­
tal of 339 he was head and 
shoulders above any other bowler 
although ably aided by Ducky Has­
kell whose 289 was a poor second 
These two worthies were the only 
Masons to win over their oppon­
ents, but their margin was so big 
it carried every string for the Ma­
sons.
Lyford who only the night before
THE COURIER-GAZETTE’S PINKERTON
P h o to  by C ullen
Atlas had nothing on him.
Forest R. Pinkerton is foreman of 
he ad alley of The Courier-Gazette 
ind makeup man on the pages of 
he paper as they are prepared for 
lie presses.
H is  tim e  in  the p r in t in g  gam e 
goes back to  1914 when he a n d  h is  
fa th e r. Rev. Jo h n  L  P in k e rto n , had  
t sm a ll h a n d  press in  t l ie  c e lla r  o f 
h e ir hom e in  B ow doinham  L a te r, 
hey ob ta ined  a jo b  press w h ic h  o p ­
ia te d  by foo t power and th e  urge 
u be a p r in te r  was born in  "P in k .  "
Four year, al Bates College 
.erved only to enhance the printing 
game in his mind as he worked
oad pulled down a total of 315 
dropped to 265, and Poole who 
usually comes close to 303 fathered 
jnl.v 269 while Capt. Ed White 
ailed his team with a 263. Both 
cam totals dropped from the first 
match refold-, but the Unbeatables 
dropped the mostest with the big­
gest thud, their 1339 being only 
about in the Sk.pper-Gander class, 
while the Masons’ 1422 was still 
better bowling than the average 
earn in Vinalhaven.
Commenting on Shields' fine 
showing for the Masons, Captain 
Grime, was heard to complain that 
-t seemed to take Shields a long 
lime to round into this kind of 
form. "Here he has been bowling 
for the Ganders all Winter," said 
Dcr Cap, "and any night this Win­
ter sucli bowling would have won 
a match for the poor old Ganders, 
but he saves it for a team that can 
beat those 'Unbeatables' with one 
. and tied behind their backs. It 
tiyn t look right to me." And the 
Cppta.n sighed regretiully as he 
figured on the back of an old' en­
velope what he cculd do with an 
average of 113.
Unbeatable— Loveless 263. "Bub" 
Warren 245. G u ilfo rd  275. MacDon­
ald 272. Hamilton 284 total. 1333.
Masons—(White 269. Haskell 289, 
Shields 339. Lyford 265. Poole 269. 
total, 1422.
Lots of people, when angry, count 
up to 10—and then swear like 60.
SERMOVETTE
T h e  G lo ry  o f God
Tuesday night. Apr.l 12. Maine 
witnessed one of the marcels of 
nature—the e lipse of the moon. 
A full moon rose in splendor in 
the eastern sky. a phenomenon 
so familiar to the e of this day 
that the exact time to expect it 
is piedicted to a second, a year 
in advance of the event. Astron­
omers observed it with intense 
interest.
It came on at 9.28 as the 
shadow of the earth began to 
cross tli. m o n  Within an hour 
the planet was completely 
blankt 1 out and it was 11.54 
p. m. before the earth’s shadow 
let any of the sun's rays through 
tc the m. ou. and 12 54 before all 
was calm again.
This calls to mind David’s 
great psalm: "The heavens de­
clare tlie glory cf Gcci; and the 
firmament sheweth his handi- 
woik. There is no speech nor 
languag where their voice is not 
heard. Tie ir line is gene out 
through ill tin i arth, and their 
words to tlie end of the world 
111 them lie set a tabernacle for 
the sun His going forth is from 
tlie i nd of tlie heavens, and his 
circuit unto the ends of it; and 
theie is nothing hid frem the 
heart thereof."
Was net this eclipse, visible 
to all. a direct manifestation of 
the glory of God?-Then David 
said .The law of the Lord is 
perfect, converting the soul; the 
testimony of the Lord is sure, 
making wise the simple."
Nothin: is hidden from a man 
because he lacks education, if 
lie  seeks God. Many a Phi Beta 
Kappa key has kept its owner 
posses. ing scholarship, from an 
titidetstanding cf the glory of 






This Old Treatment Of ter 
Brings Happy Relief
tt hen d iso rd er o f  kidney function  p i 
poisonous m a tte r  to  rem ain in  y o u r  
It m ay eause nagging backache, rheu  
pains, leg  pains, loss o f  pep and energy  
t in g  u p  n ig h ts , sw elling , puffiness und  
eyes, headaches and dizziness. F re q iu  
Beauty passages w ith  sm arting and  bu  
som etim es shows there  is som ething v 
w ith  y o u r  k idn eys o r  bladder.
_ ,, ,  On l  w a * t ' A sk yout druggist fo r  D  
Huis, a  s tim u la n t d iuretic, used sucres  
by m illions  fo r  over 50 years Doan 's  
happy re lie f and w ill help the 15 m il 
kidney tube'. I'u- li out pi. sonoua w aste  
your blood. G ot D otm  o L ilia ,
spare time on the Lewiston Sun. 
With college days behind him. he 
entered the employ of the now de­
funct Biddeford Record and later 
worked in a job printing shop in 
Saco.
He came to The Courier-Gazette 
in October of 1926 as a compositor 
and was made foreman in 1930 
More than dependable, he is one ol 
the organizations old faithfuls who 
get the paper out on schedule des­
pite situations which arise from 
time to time to bedevil those who 
gain their livelihood by the graphic 
arts.
APPLETON
Walter Fuller, who is attending 
Farmington Teachers' College is 
spending the Easter recess with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Fuller.
Mrs. Gladys Sprague and chil­
dren of Boston are guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Moody.
Laurence Whitney of Massachu­
setts is visiting his father Bert 
Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Pitman and 
family of North Vassalboro, were 
guests Sunday of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Pitman
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moody and 
family of Warren were week-end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Moody.
Mis George Fish was hostess last 
Friday to the Widows' Club, with 
.Mrs. Inez Ames, Mrs Mabel Keene, 
Mrs. Helen Simpson, Mrs. Alice 
Wadsworth and Mrs. Esther Keat­
ing present.
Mrs. Fredella Hilton, warden of 
the Rebekah Assemby. presented 
Golden Rod Rebekah Lodge with 
the Certificate of Merit, at its meet; 
mg April 13 Owing to the illness 
cf Mis. Ruby Chaples. the Ncble 
Grand's chair was filled by Mrs 
I Ruth Pease, P D.D.P Supper was 
i served under the direction of Mrs. 
' Inez Ames. Mrs. Mabel Keene, Mrs. 
Sheila Hart and Mrs. Ethel Edge- 
comb. Guests were present from
lies , w e sa id  2211
*For the 1949 Packard Eight, D O -H P  Club Sedan —  delivered here —  state 
and local taxes, if  any. fender shields ( S id )  and white sidewalls ($ 2 1 ), extra. 
Prices may vary slightly in adjoining areas because of transportation charges.
. . .  and what an amazing value 
you get for the money! Come in —see it!
Y ES, t h a t ’s the  p r ic e  o f  a 1949  P ack ard  Eight C lub Sedan. And 
here’s why today's value-minded buyers 
say "w o n d erfu l!”
N o  o th e r  car shares th e  p roud  dis­
tin c tio n  o f Packard sty ling  . . . the 
e n d u r in g  iden tity  th a t h a s  becom e 
w o rld  famous.
N o  o th e r  car can c o m p a r e  w ith  
P ackard  in  luxurious r id in g  com fort 
. . . b ecau se  P ack a rd ’s c o s tly  "self- 
c o n t r o l l in g ” su sp e n s io n  system  is 
exclusive in the industry.
N o  o th e r  car can duplicate P ackard ’s 
" free -b rea th in g ” engine des ig n  —born 
of P ack a rd 's  wartim e ex p e rien ce  pow ­
e rin g  all the P T  boats, and A m erica’s 
fastest planes.
A nd P ackard  value lasts! O f  all the 
P ack a rd s built du ring  the last 49  years, 
over 50%  are still in service. C ountless 
P a c k a rd s  have ro lle d  up ind iv id u al 
rec o rd s  o f  m ore than  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  miles.
So if you 're  look ing  for your biggest 
d o lla r  value in a car you 'll be proud 
to  o w n  " fo r  keeps” —see your Packard  
dea le r now .
ASK THE MAN WHO O W N S ONE
R ic k a r d
MAINE AUTOM OTIVE SALES
ROCKLAND GARAGE 
28 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
SILVERY HERRING “DOWN E A ST
S eason  Has O fficially O pened, But the L ittle  
F ishes H ave Not A rrived
Local sardine men always bend 
an ear to the herring situation 
"down East," and they will read 
with interest the following article 
which was clipped from the current 
issue of the Eastport Sentinel.
Quoddy sardine factories are all 
ready to start packing the silvery 
herring when fish put in an appear­
ance in the waters of Quoddy Bay. 
Spokesmen for '.he industry inti­
mated however, that though the 
packing season  ̂ will start officially 
tomorrow, it will still be several 
weeks before packing operations 
really get under way.
As far the Sentinel could ascer­
tain only one factory. Riviera Pack­
ing Company, expects to start work 
tomorrow, although most factories 
are all ready to start operations as 
soon as fish are available The 
completely new and modern R J 
Peacock Canning Company plant i- 
not quite ready to take fish, but 
'he management feels that a — n 
as fish in any quantity are available 
'h a t the new factory will be ready 
to process them
Lester Wass. general manager of 
• he M a ch iaspo rt C a n n in g  C o m p a n y  
plant revealed yesterday that hi
'h re e  fac to ries  a t E a s tp o rt M a ­
chiasport and McKinley are  all
ready to take fish the f irs t day
there are enough. During the past 
winter a number of improvements 
have been made at tlie local Ma­
chiasport factory. Wass said, and a 
heated warehouse was available for 
the first time. When packing op­
erations start tills Spring the em­
ployees will find vastly improved 
packing room facilities, with accom­
modations for about 23 percent more 
packers than were employed last 
year. A new air circulating system 
has been installed as well The 
usual March run of fish did not 
appear this year, and it is impossible 
to estimate when there will be suf­
ficient fish to make packing opera­
tions feasible, according to Wass.
Hermon Boone of Pai.-pearl Prod­
ucts, Inc., factory, newest entrant 
in the sardine packing field, re­
vealed that his firm probably will 
not even try to take fish until 
around May 10.
The first stainless steel flakes 
ever to be used in a sardine factory 
in the world are believed to be in­
stalled at the B H Wilson Fish­
eries. according to the president of 
the firm. Burpee H Wilson Other 
improvements made at the Wilson
Union, Rockland, Warren, Round 
Pend. Waldoboro Wiscasset. Coop­
er’s Mills. Augusta and Gardiner 
The dtgree of Rebekah was exem­
plified before one candidate. Mrs. 
Edna Butler.
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
ELECTRICIA N S SINCE 1918  
RADIO SIN C E BROADCASTING BEGAN
1-tf
factory are improvements on the 
flaking machines, automatic flake 
and rack washers, and a suction 
pump to unload fish from the sar­
dine boats The suction pump un­
loading will cut down Ihe time 
needed to unload sardine boats from 
an hour and a half to 20 minutes, 
according to Wilson.
A new labeling machine and a 
can washer 'h a t wash the cans as 
'hey come from the closing ma­
chines before they enter the retorts. 
Wi’scns also have a new closing 
machine, increasing their closing 
capacity to about 600 cans a minute 
when their battery of four machines 
is operating full tilt. A new 
sprinkling system has also been in­
stalled.
Moses B. Pike. Holmes Packing 
Corporation general manager stated 
yesterday that lagk of fish would 
prevent his firm's opening tomor­
row During the past Winter the 
H olm - fae fi tx ■ o busy re­
wiring some o f th e  damage caused 
b; 'h e  f ire  th a t destroyed th e  
Mi ;irl Corporation and 'h e  H olm es 
p la n ' in  M a y  1947. Despite th e  
fact the  f ire  occured nearly  tw o  
year a o a ll th e  damage caused 
by ii I.a not yet been repa ired  due 
- 1 ‘.lie  c a n - 
n in "  season l i t t le  w ork  can be done 
on Ih e  fa c to ry
MATINICUS
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Philbrook 
and laughters Patricia and Verna 
liu\e been in Portland where Mrs. 
Philbrouk's father is a surgical pa­
tient.
Mr- Marguerite Ames was hon­
ored on her birthday April 16, at 
her home. Delicious refreshments 
of sandwiches, coffee and three 
pretty cakes were enjoyed. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Ames. Mrs. Lydia J. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orren Ames. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw n Ames and the immediate 
family.
W B Young and Victor Ames 
went to Rockland Monday.
Mr- Anne White returned by 
plane from Rockland Monday 
night.
Miltcn Philbrook of Westbrook 
was at the home of his parents 
over the week-end. He brought his 
new boat The Cadet," which he 
has had built this Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young were 
w eek-end visitors or. the mainland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ripley were 
in Rockland over the week-end
Jack Dempsey once chilled a 
fighter named Carl Morris in 14 
seconds. And another time he k. 
o ’d Pied Fulton in 18 3-5 seconds. 
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E S S  C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
R. H. S. HONOR ROLLS NAMED NORTH HAVEN HONOR PARTS
List Of Students W ho A re On C oveted  Lists In 
Senior and Junior High S ch oo l
Seniors: All A's, High Honors: 
Ronald Whiffin. Charles Foote. Lois 
Tootill, Richard Pease. David Cas- 
sens.
Honor—Alice Fuller, Muriel Har­
low. Beverly Fickett. Richard Mc­
Intosh. Lucille Koster. Nina John­
son. Elvira Johnson. Richard Har­
per. Juliette Bridges. Mark Holt. 
Richard Young, Ronald Shafter, 
Margaret Sawyer. Evelyn Perry. 
Marie Dorr. Ruth Elwell. Elizabeth 
Crozier. James Connellan. Beverly 
Brewer. Ronald Thurston
Juniors: High Honors—Barbara 
Clark. Alberta Sprague. Walter 
Smith, Roland Ware Maureen 
Hamalainen, Marion Tracy
Honor—Janette Escorsio. Averie 
Eaton, Bertha Dondis. Kathryn 
Curry. Beatrice Chapman. Claire 
Brickley. John Blackman. Cynthia 
Barbour. Janette Sulides. Theodore 
Sylvester. Robert Van Fleet. Jean 
Merrill. Janice Koster Edwin Hus- 
tus. Rita Harmond, Eunice Pettis
Sophomore: High Honor:—Rich­
ard Robarts, Coramalia Rowling
Honor:—Virginia Economy John 
Burns. Francis Barton. Paul Sulides 
Louise Priest. Carrol Huntley. Ed­
ward Mosher. Carrie Venezia. Ste- 
phany Lindquist. Russell Tyler. 
Bernard Staples. Corinne Edwards. 
Virginia Economy. Jacquelyn Snow. 
Donald Stein. Bernard Ravnes
Freshman: High Honor —Robert 
Gardner, Emery Howard. Mary 
Glendenning. William Pease Law ­
rence Hatch
Honor:—Barbara Ilvonen. Frank­
lin Estabrook. Carol Elwell, George 
Hooper. Alta Harmon. Dianne Mer­
rill. Lucie Lewis, Sandra Perry. 
Jeannine Leach. Marcia Lindquist. 
Catherine MacPhail. Anne Reed. 
Marion Cole. Adonna Burch. Edith 
Dennis. Maynard Bray. Gloria Bohn. 
Barbara Bay. William Coiley. David 
Bird, Robert Annis. Caroline Sen- 
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Knox County Distributors
Ju n io r H ig h  School 
G ra d e  7
High Honors— Edward Baxter, 
John Black. John Boynton. Nadine 
Burpee. Robert Crie. Dolores Gali- 
ano, Gail Grant. Roger Grindle. 
Marion Talbot. Mont Trainer.
Honors—Whitney Allen. Murray 
Arbo. Mollie Barter, Jacqueline 
Bates. Edmond Bodman, James 
Cousens, Sonia Curry. Mildred 
Copeland. Byron Chaples. Janice 
Fickett. Leo Martel. Paul Merriam. 
Arlene Miller. Arthur Perry. Mat­
thew Polka, Nancy Post. Gloria 
Shafter. Judith Staples. Janet 
Stewart. Carol Stratton Earl Titus, 
Sylvia Treneer, Gloria Venezia, 
Norman Wildes.
G ra d e  X
High Honor—Charlotte Brackett. 
Sally Cameron. Ellen Sulides.
Honor—John Anderson. Judith 
Burns, Patricia Cuthbcrtson. Pa­
tricia Griffith. Marilyn Keefe. 
Michael Levinthal. Richard Phillips, 
Marilyn Seavey. Joan Talbot.
ORFF'S CORNER
Mr and Mrs. George Weidman, 
son and daughter of Houston, 
Texas. Mrs. Kenneth Elwell. Mrs. 
Bernard York and son Charles of 
Warren were visitors Thursday at 
| Albert Elwell's.
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Raymond Jackson were Mrs. Olive 
' Clark. Mrs. Jean Cuthbertson of 
Sangerville, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
i Havener and daughter Jane of Wal. 
I doboro.
Chester H. Elwell passed the Eas­
ter week-end in Plymouth. Mass.
Miss Lois Kimball of Richmond 
is spending the week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. Byron 
Ludwig.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fnler of 
Rocxland were recm t guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry < .earner
Mrs. Calvin Bragg, Sr., and Mrs. 
Calvin Bragg. Jr. visited Calvin 
Bragg. Sr.. Tuesday in Togus.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
presented the play. "The Symbol 
of the Cross" Easter night before a 
targe and attentive audience. In 
the cast were Jean Kimball, Rod­
ney Jackson. Jean Jackson. Betty- 
Elwell. Wayne Keene. Lee Peacock 
and Raymond Hutchins. Devotions 
were led by Muriel Parlin. The 
musical part of the program con­
sisted by congregational singing.
! selection by the choir and a duet 
, by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jackson. 
The church was decorated with 
potted plants and Easter lilies, and 
the costumes of the players com-
Miss Fred.: Mills and Glen Pendleton have been awarded the honor 
parts at North Haven High School, according to Principal Hamilton 
Fleming. Miss Mills, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Bernard Mills, will give 
the salutatory Glen Pendleton, valedictorian, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pendleton.
For C astine A cadem y
Cong. Nelson Introduces Bill 
Which Means Liberal 
Grant
The Castine Maritime School, 
which now gets $50,000 a year for 
upkeep fiom the government, would 
receive up to $-25,000 annually for 
-hips and equipment under a bill 
filed by Representative Charles P. 
Nelson. An additional $25,000 would 
be authorized for instruction of 
non-resident students at each 
school.
The legislation would authorize 
States, liav.ng Maritime Academies 
or schools with nautical branches, 
to match federal grants up to the 
amount of $125,CCO. The Maritime 
Commission would provide the 
schools with training ships and 
keep them in repair, and each 
school could admit non-resident 
- tudents up to one-third of its com­
plement. under the Nelson bill.
WEST’ WASHINGTON
Mrs Maud Hibbert was at her 
home from Warren over the week­
end.
Recent visitors at the home of 
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Interest cliorget 3 %  pet month on 
batonces op to J I 50; 2 ’/ r f .  per month 
on any remainder of such balances up 
to S 3 Q Q . ( | 2 )
•  N eed m oney for 
bills . . . m edical o r dental 
expenses . . . seasonal needs . . .  or 
any good purpose? I t ’s “Y E S ” to 4  out of 5 at Penom al • N o out­
siders involved. Phone or v is it Peincnal' Y E S  M A N a g e r  today.
$25 to $ 3 0 0  on Signature, Furniture or Car
THAT L IK C i TO SAY r t f
FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor •  FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BLDG.
3 5 6  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Phone 1133 •  John Sawyer, Jr., YES M ANager 
Small Loan Statute Licence No. 35 • Loans mode to residents of all surrounding towns.
parable to Bible times, made a 
colorful picture. Mrs. Anne Peacock 
, and the pastor served as directors.
SEARSMONT
Recent guesto of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Plaisted and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Plaisted were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brooks and daughter, 
Linda of Portland, Donald Plaisted 
and daughter Glenna of Augusta, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Murch of 
■ Stillwater.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Bachelor and family, all of Cam­
den. were recent visitors at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Drinkwater.
Mrs. Charles Welch of Machias- 
port spent the past week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Ira Packard.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Wood of 
Morrill called on Miss Belle Lowell 
, recently.
John Levenselier and Clarence 
Gelo attended Riverside Lodge, 
F.A.M., April 12 in Jefferson.
Mrs. Julia Wentworth accom­
panied her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Merrifield of Camden, 
to the funeral of her sister-in-law, 
and their aunt. Mrs. Flora Gilman. 
April 12, in Pittsfield.
These local residents have re­
turned home the past few days from 
these several hospitals where they 
have been patients: Mrs. Albert 
Bardsley from the Bangor Osteopa­
thic; Nancy Sprowl from the East­
ern Maine General: and Mrs. Wil­
lard Osborne and Raymod Robin- 
so from the Waldo County.
Howard Keene celebrated his 12th 
birthday April 14 with a party at 
! his home Games were played and 
, ice cream cake and candy were 
i served.
Nineteen members of Victor 
: Grange attended the neighborhood 
meeting, heid April 15 with Mystic 
Grange, Belmont
1 The Woman's Society of- the 
Community Church met April 12 
I with Mrs. Sidney Harriman. Mrs 
A. W. Adams was chosen vice pres’i. 
dent. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and a pleasant after- 
! noon was enjoyed. The next meet­
ing will be held April 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Adams.
Rev. J. Clarke Collind of Belfast
' recently called on parishioners here. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
J infant daughter Janva. and Mrs. 
Roberts' sister. Miss Hildred Smith, 
all of Gardiner, called Saturday on
their grandmother, Mrs. J. G. 
Packard.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Moore, Jr., 
of Quantico, Va.. were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Callahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrifield of 
Camden and Mr. and Mrs. Vernard 
Merrifield and infant daughter, 
Cheryl, of Rockport, recently visit­
ed Mrs. Julia Wentworth.
Charles Cunningham of Belfast 
was a recent caller on friends here.
At the recent meeting of the 
Wide-A-Wake 4-H Cubl, held at the 
village schoolhouse. Faith H a m . 
man was elected treasurer to suc­
ceed Charles Corson. Plans were 
also made for the club demonstra­
tion contest. May 21. After the 
meeting, the first baseball game of 
the season was played, with the boys 
winning from the girls by a score 
of 17 to IB.
Albert Daniels an apprentice 
student at the General Electric 
Company in Lynn, Mass., was guest 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. Har­
court Daniels, over the Easter 
week-end.
Mrs. Angie Kimball of Rockland 
was Easter guest cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Harriman, and Miss Pris­
cilla Collins of Salisbury. Mass., 
and Easter guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Harriman.
An Easter service was held at 
the Community Church with an ap ­
propriate address by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Clarke Collind. The church 
was tastefully decorated with potted 
plants brought by several parishion­
ers. and a beautiful Easter lily pre­
sentee by the Woman’s Society in 
memory of Mrs. Har'.d Ccbb. Mrs. 
Ira Packard was organist. Service 
will be held next Sunday, with rlv- 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Collind, speaking 
on the subject. "The Burn.ng 
Heart.”
Mr i.ltri Mrs. Rodney Boynton and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hib­
bert of the village and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farley and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crouse and chil­
dren cf Wakefield. Mass., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pickney over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan and fam­
ily were guests the past week of 
Mrs. Myra Cooley. They motored 
Wednesday to Clondyke on a busi­
ness trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wellman had 
as visitors Sunday. Mrs. Velma 
Withee and family of Richmond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newall and 
daughter of Augusta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Billings and children.
Mrs. Jack Taylcr and Mrs. Myra 
Cooley were in Rockland Monday 
I on business.
Amcng those from here who at­
tended visiting officers' night Wed. 
nesday at Rebekah Lodge in Cam­
den were Mrs. Alice Pickney, Mrs. 
Florence Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
na Brann. Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
Henrietta Collins, Mrs. Myra Cooley 
and Mrs. Catherine Wellman. Mrs. 
Brann and Mrs. Dawson were guest 
waidcis from the Waldoboro Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dyer and three 
children of New Bedford, Mass., 
passed the week-end with Mrs. 
Dyer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
chie Hibbert. O ther guests were 
Mrs. Dyer of Rockland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Tilson and son of Au- 
, gusta.
Mrs. Irene Orsina and daughter 
are visiting friends in Wakefield.
Mass.
P rin t Exhibit O pens
Etchings and Lithographs By
Famous Artists At Farns­
worth Museum
Etchings by James McNeil Whist­
ler, lithographs by Stew Wengenroth 
and wood engravings by Kevin B. 
O'Callahan are the feature of an 
exhibiticn opening today in the 
museum’s Square Galleiy
Six selections from the famous 
"Thames Set" by Whistler shew wa­
terfront scenes in the late nine­
teenth century in London. With 
impeccable draughtman.-hip this 
expatrict American (he was born 
in Lowell. Mass., and went tc Eng­
land after tiring of West Point > 
caught the flavor of the riverside 
for all time.
These examples are frem the 
early period of his work as may 
be seen in the tighter, somewhat 
more closely controlled execution 
and the fact that they are signed 
with his name Tather than the fa­
mous butterfly which identified the 
artist’s later work.
The spirit cf the Maine coast is 
preserved in the lithograph,, toy 
Stow Wengenroth. Regarded as one 
of America’s outstanding lithogra­
phers his technical virtuosity is cne 
of the hallmarks of his craft as well 
as the well-known Maine subject 
m atter Schooners, rocks, gulls, 
fishermen’s cottages and churches 
are all seen in the eight prints.
The work of the third member of 
the exhibition, Kevin B. O'Callahan 
is executed in the medium of wood 
engraving. The artist has com­
pletely utilized the wood both in 
medium and in subject matter Mas­
sive timbers, half-completed hulls, 
frames and ribs as well as a Friend­
ship Sloop ready for launching are 
seen together with the other coastal 
scenes.
These piints are all from the 
Farnsworth collection of graphic art 
and for the most part are presented 
here for the first time.
The exhibition will be on view 
until mid-May when the Museum 
will show Persian fabrics from the 
Hobart Moore Memo, ial Collection 
cf Yale University. Mrs. Margaret 
T. J  Rowe, Curator of the Yale 
collection will speak at the museum 
on the collection early in June
Continuing at the Museum is the 
popular Block House exhibition r 
fabrics and fabric designs until 
May 11.
LIONS FETE W. H. S. ATHLETES
B oys’ and G irls’ B ask etb a ll Squads and C h e er *  
lead ers G uests A t C hicken  Supper
Athletes and cheer leaders of 
Waldoboro High School were feted 
Wednesday night by the Waldoboro 
Liens Club. Members of the boys' 
and girls' basketball teams and the 
school cheerleaders were guests of 
the Lions at a chicken supper at 
the Maple Grange Hall in North 
Waldoboro.
The supper, prepared by the la­
dles of the Grange, was served a 
6.30 and was followed by talks and 
the presentation of school letters toy 
Principal Brainard Paul.
King Lien Harold Gro-s was in 
charge of the affair with Charles 
Odell serving as toastmaster.
Speaker of the evening was as­
sistant football coach Frank Satoa-
steanski of Bowdoin College who 
was a member of the All-Maine 
fcotball team in 1941.
Attending from the boys' teim 
were Richard Russell. Freeland 
Schuman, Joseph Creamer, William 
Paul, Charles Odell, Lincoln Orff, 
Warren Moody. Herbert Lee.
Guests of the Lions from the 
1 eirls’ squad were Nancy Moody. 
sie Hoak, Elaine Hilton, Julia 
Hunt. Btatrice Creamer. Dorothy 
Aho, Janice Fitch, Sandra Cald­
well. Beverly Weeks. Ona Hilton. 
Adelaide Miller, Janice Mitchell, 
Joanne Robinson and Madeline 
Davis.
Cheerleaders present were Connie 
Randolph. Marilyn Gross, Joan 
Winchenbach and Sally Sprague.
Augusta spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Winchenbach.
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Waltz of 
Portland are receiving ccngratula- 
tions on the birth of a daughter, 
April 10.
Dewey Winchenbach launched a 
28-fcot lobster boat last Wednes­
day, he built for Maurice Simmons 
of Tenant’s Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stover and 
daughter, Barbara of Old Orchard, 
were guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Eugley.
Mrs. Emma Waltz of Damaris­
cotta spent last week with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Waltz.
Add chopped chutney to mayon­
naise or a creamy-typed salad 
dressing and serve over wedges ol 
iceberg, lettuce.
Britain's dollar thortage is hurt­
ing trade with Canada.
NORTH HAVEN
The Fire Department was called 
Monday night to a chimney fire a p  
tile home ol Hollis Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Robin­
son and son Colby of Kingficld 
visited his parents on Easter and 
Patriots Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Jura who 
passed the Winter in Florida are 
enroute home.
James Davis is ill.
Arthur Laurilla of Cushing was 
a visitor Sunday at the home of 
D. S. Mank.
Woodbury Robinson of Kingfield 
called recently on Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell ana 
son are at the home of James Da­
vis.
Mrs. Fred Wetoel has returned 
home after visiting friends in New 
York.
Alford Wiley has been employed 
by Central Maine Power Company.
Vncn/h KfoA&t?... A/oMn'n/h!
Although Youngstown, Ohio, did 
not have a steel plant until 1892, it 
was an iron-working centre from its 
foundig ir_ 177.
WEST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith and 
grandson of Marblehead, Mass., are 
spending several days at their 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poster have 
returned from Ohio, being called 
there by the death of a relative.
Billy Little of South Bristol has 
been guest of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waltz were 
in Augusta Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith of
UNIVERSAL A N D  H OTPOINT  
E lectric R an ges and  W ater H ea ters
HOUSE-SHERM AN, INC.
442 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME
I
7 3 -F - t f
C o m p / e t e / y  N e w /  C o m p / e t e / y  / ’m e d /
OLDSMOBILE'S HIGH-COMPRESSION W 2 7 " E N G I N E  
GIVES YOU TOMORROW'S PERFORMANCE ON TODAY'S FUELS
PHILCO
P HOME RADIOS P 
H CAR RADIOS H 
I PORTABLES I 
L REFRIGERATORS L 
C FREEZERS Co  o
THE RADIO SH O P
517 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 844
9 9 -F - t f
PHILCO
I t s  a n  K itc h e n
YOURS FOR O N LY A FEW DOLLARS D O W N
Now YOU can own the world’s num ber one k itch en — 
styled in steel by American for no m ore than com parable 
wood cabinets.
Come in for free color booklet on modern k itchens 
plus a custom -designed plan m ade to  your own 
k itchen ’s exact m easurem ents. N o cost or obligation.
SINKS from $129.95: BASE CABINETS $51 and up 
WALL CABINETS $19.95 and up
4 4 1 MAIN ST. 
R O C K LA N D
S T O V E S ’ • H O U SEW A R ES
*Y£
deliver
THE EMPLOYERS' F IR E  INS. CO.
110 M ilk S treet. B oston . Mass. 
ASSETS, DEC. 31. 1943 
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds. $10,029,436.71
C ash in Office and B ank. 1,175.288.48 
A gen ts ' B alances. 1.442,696.23
Bills R rce:v8h le. 31.922 59
In te re s t  and  R ents, 58 825.50
All O th e r  Assets. 351.619.50
G ross Assets. $13,089,839.10
D educt ite m s  not a d m itte d . 217.373.27
YOU’VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT! Y o u 've  d r iv e n  ears w ith  
good response. ou p ro b a b h  know o f  engines th a t are  sm ooth  . . . 
q u ie t . . .  economical. B u t vou  can ’ t know  bow Futuramic in pe rfo rm ­
ance an engine can be u n t i l  vou d r ive  a "R o c k e t”  E ng ine  O bh tno- 
h ile ! I t  s an en tire ly new kind o f  m o to ring  experience— because ihe  
"R o c k e t”  is an e n tire ly  new kind o f engine!
HIGH-COMPRESSION IS ONLY HALF THE STORY! It's true that the
th a t ’s not a ll. I o e lim in a te  noise and v ib ra tio n .O ld s m o b ile  engineers 
designed a com p/e/e/vnew engine tha t gives you  th is  h igh-com pressim i 
d iv idend  o f spectacu la r action . . . w ith  even grea te r smoothness am i 
quietness than  before.
FIRST OF THE ENGINES OF THE FUTURE! I lie  O blsm obile  "R o c k e t”  
begins a new era o f  F u tu ra m ic  pow er. I t  takes the fu lles t a d v a n ­
tage o f  p resen t-day  fuels. I t  squeezes m o re  perform ance fro m  eve ry  
drop  o f  gasoline. I t  establishes a lead th a t o the r engines w ill fo llo w  
in the fu tu re .
TRY—“THE NEW THRILL’’! ) our best test o f the "R o c k e t”  w il l conic 
when vou  feel th a t sm ooth, g a th e r in g  surge o f pow er yourself. We 
urge you to  see you r dealer soon . . .  to  t ry  th is  "a ir -b o rn e  sensation”  
in  e ith e r the luxurious ( > ldsinobile "9 8 .”  o r the spectacu la r new ( )lds- 
ln o b ile  * 88” — the lowest-priced ’ ’ R ocket’ * E ug ine  ca r!
------------------ S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R  -------------------
FIREPROOF GARAGE C O M PA N Y





14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND. ME
TEL. 497— RES. TEL. 53-W
30-F-34
NATIONAL FIR E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF HARTFORD 
H artfo rd , C onn.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
R eal E sta te , $3,762,821 25
M ortgage Loans. 253.900 00
S to c k s  and  Bonds 52.360.133.87
C ash  in  Office and  B ank , 7,565.302.87 
A gen ts ' Balances, 3,434.118.11
B ills  Receivable. 97.638.00
In te re s t  and R en ts, 91.764.64
All O th e r Assets. 5.273.473.37
G ro ss  Assets. $72,889,152.11
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d , 1.376.443.50
THE LIVERPOOL \N D  LONDON A 
GLOBE INSURANCE CO., I TI) 
ASSETS, DEC 31. 1948 
S tocks and  B onds. $26,679.897 95
Cash in Office and  B ank, 1 493 372.66 
A gents' B alances. 1,858.163 36
Bills R eceivable. 75,959.61
In te re s t a n d  R en ts. 89.457.55
All O th e r  Assets. 638,088.80
G ross Aaaet $30,834,939.93
D educt ite m s  n o t ad m itted . 370.342 44
A dm itted .
LIABILITIES. DEC 
Net U n p a id  Losses. 
U nea’ n e d  Prem ium s 
All O th e r  Liabilities,
Ca>h C ap ita l 
V o lu n ta ry  Reserve,









T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and S u r ­
p lus, $12,872,465.83
U nited  S tates B ra n c h  of 
THE EM PLOYERS’ LIABILITY AS5 
ANCE CORPORATION, LTD.
11<1 Milk Street. B oston , Mass. 
ASSETS. DEC 31, 1948 
Real E s ta te ,
S tocks a n d  Bonds.
Cash in  Office and B ank.
A gen ts ' B alances.
I n te r - s t  and  Rents.
All O th e r  Assets,
A dm itted ,
LIABTLITIBS. DEC 
N et U npaid Losses, 
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s,
All O th e r L iabilities, 













S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 9.173,252.34
A dm itted .
LIA BILITIES. DEC 
Net U npaid  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s.
All O th e r L iabilities, 







G io ss  Assets. $77,400.:
D educt ite m s  not A d m itted . 776J
A dm itted .
LIABILITIES. DEC 
N et U npa id  Losses, 
U n earn ed  Prem ium s.
All O th e r  L iabilities. 
V o lu n ta ry  Reserve. 
S ta tu to r y  Deposit, 
S u rp lu s,











S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s , 20.115.226.57
T o ta l  L iabilities a n d  
S u rp lu s . $71,512.703 61
TH E LONDON Ac LANCASHIRE INSUR- 
ANCE CO., LTD.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1943 
, S to c k s  and  Bonds. $7,537,564 16
C ash  in Office an d  B ank . 1^24.235.38
A gen ts ' Balances. 965.714 03
In te re s t  and R en ts . 45.131 15
All O th e r Assets. 360.342 85
G ro ss  Assets. $10,152987.62
D' d ’jc item s no t a d m itte d  213.003.51 
A dm itted . $9,904.934 11
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1943
T o tal L iab ilities  and  S u r­
p lus, $30,464 097 49 /■ETNA INSURANCE COMPA1 H artford . Con»n.
N e t U npaid  Losses. 
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 
All O th e r  L iabilities. 





QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
57 Washington street 
Q uincy, Mass.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
Real E sta te ,
S tocks an d  Bonds.
Cash in Office a n d  B ank.
A gents’ Balances.
In te re s t and  R en ts.








ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1948 
Real E s ta te . $3.07(
S tocks a n d  Bonds (book
v a lu e ), 90 16-j
C ash in  Office and B ank. 11,021 
A gents' Balances. 4.46S
Bills R eceivable. 14€
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 19c
All o th e r  Assets. 2.534
G ross Assets, $ lll.6 1 i
D educt Item s not a d m itte d . 1.59;
$6,956,593.66 A d m itted .
LIABILITIES, DEC
$6 956.503 66 Net U npa id  L oses.
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1 9 «  C o n fla g ra tio n ^ n c T M U c e l-
Net U npaid  Losses. $195.626 54 ^ l a n p o n s  Reserves
U nearned  P rem ium s. 3 196,566 78 All o th e r  L iabilities
All O th e r L iab ilities. 133.435 97 C ash  C ap ita l







10S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 2.257.841.47 S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 3.430 964 37 S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 24
T o ta l  L iabilities an d  S u r -  T o tal L iab ilities  an d  Sur
P lu s . $3 ,904 .98411  p lu s . $6 .956 ,593.GG
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  

















K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E S S  C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
M any C hanges M a d e  In  R . H . S . “C a u ld ro n ’’
P h o to  by  C u lle n .
The editorial and business staffs of the Rjckland High School “Cauldron" for 1949
Seated on floor, Richard Pease, 
Wesley Hayes, James Connellan and 
Ronald Shafter. Seated, Betty 
Pendleton. Elvira Johnson. Eforothy 
Curtis, Grace Thompson, Lois Toot- 
ill. Betty Crozier, Louise Ulmer. 
David Ulmer, David Cassens.
First row standing; faculty ad­
visor Robert Hybels, Charlene Va- 
lenta, Ruth Roberts. Carolyn Chis­
holm. Barbara Goldsmith, Jane 
Mullen. Margaret Sawyer, Alice 
Fuller, Beverly Brewer, Joanne Ed­
wards, Juliet Bridges, Jean Weir, 
Conrad Brown, Evelyn Perry, Nina 
Johnson and Marilyn Dudley.
Back row. Florence Eagan. Jack 
Northgraves. Lucille Koster. Chris­
tine Flood, Jane Harvey, Muriel 
Harlow, Marie Dorr, Helene Hunt- 
lev. Leona McGraw, Margaret 
Hughes, Margaret W’allace and 
Betty Bickford. ,• • • •
The Rockland High School Caul­
dron" is new in process in the shops 
of The Courier-Gazette and will 
be in the hands of the student body 
by the latter part of May.
Many changes have been made in 
the annual under the supervision 
cf faculty advisor Robert Hybels 
and editor Lois Tootill. The ar­
rangement of pictures is much dif­
ferent than in past years with writ­
ten material being cut to allow the 
new format.
The covers will be white with the 
title in a dark green ink. Each sec­
tion of the book will be opened with 
a page of light green paper with 
the section title and art work print­
ed in the dark green of the cover 
design
The section containing the indi­
vidual photographs of the members 
of the Senior class and the record 
of the class activities through the 
four years will be printed in black 
ink on white paper. Following sec­
tions will be done in deep brown on 
white with the advertising section 
returning to black on white.
The advertising section has been 
enlivened with the introduction of 
small panels of student childhood 
photographs and their descriptions 
on each page of the section.
Many of the Seniors are having a 
deluxe edition which will be bound 
’n permanent covers with white 
leatherette.
The activities of the school year 
have been covered fully with even 
the track and baseball teams of 
this year be.ng included in the pho­
tographs. Past years have seen 
these teams and their activities 
carried over tc the following year.
Candid photos of everyday school
happenings and athletics have been , 
included this year, along with the 
usual photos of class officers, play 
gioups and various student board 1 
and committees.
R ock lan d  H igh  N otes
Miss Dorothy Folta, supervisor of i 
the Knox County General Hospital, ‘ 
spoke to the Freshman Home Eco- ! 
nomics class Monday on "Nursing 1 
As Vocation.” A general discussion 
followed.
• * * •
The menus served in the lunch- ! 
room last week were:
Monday—Spaghetti with tomato 
sauce, egg Salad sandwich, buttered 
carrots, stewed peaches, peanut 
butter cookies milk.
Tuesday—Franbfurts, mashed po­
tato, relish, green beans, bread and 
butter milk, white cake with white 
icing.
Thursday—Welsh rarebit, tossed l 
green salad, celery, peanut butter 
sandwich, brewnies, ice cream, milk.
Friday—Fruit juice, creamed sal- 
man. green peas, mashed potato, j 
hot biscuits, molasses cookies, milk i
Construction of the New York 
State Capitol building at Albany be­
gan in 1867 but wasn't actually fin­
ished until 1879.
GROSS NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugiey of 
West Waldoboro visited recently 
with his mother, Mrs. Matilda Eug­
iey.
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Simmons 
of Westbrook spent the week-end 
with relatives here.
Charles Genthner came home 
from Thayer Hospital a t Waterville 
last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Marius 
and family visited Sunday with 
relatives at Round Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McFarland 
of New Harbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Eugiey. Jr., of Rochester, N. 
Y., were supper guests ol Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Eugiey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster and 
daughter Carol Ann visited Sunda> 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Foster at the Village.
Mrs. Matilda Eugiey visited Sun­
day with her daughter, Mrs. Irvine 
Genthner at West Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Condon of 
Thomaston Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Light and children, Mrs. Trussell 
Wentworth. Mrs. Alcada Genthner, 
and Mrs. Alice Yates of Camden 
have been callers a t Melvin Gen- 
thner’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McFarland 
of New Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Eugiey, Jr., of Rochester, N. 
Y„ were callers at M atilda Eugleys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster’s, 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster and 
daughter Carol Ann visited recent­
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Farland and family at New Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Genthner of 
South Waldoboro were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meivin 
Genthner. Saturday.
C ivil Service E xam
For Position Of Postmaster
At North Haven— Appli­
cations Close May 12
Applications will close May 12 for 
the position of postmaster at North 
Haven, the salary of which is listed 
at $3050.
In order to be eligible for the ex­
amination. an applicant must be a 
citizen of. or owe allegiance to, the 
United States: must have actually 
resided within the delivery of the 
post office for which the examina­
tion is held, or within the city or 
town where such office is situated, 
for a t least one year immediately 
preceding the date fixed for the 
close of receipt of applications; 
must be in good physical condition: 
and must be within the prescribed 
age lim’ts. The competition is open 
to both men and women.
The Civil Service Commission will 
certify the names of the highest 
three qualified eligibles to the Post­
master General who will thereupon 
submit the name of the eligible se­
lected to the President for nomin- j 
aticn. Confirmation by the Senate 
is the final action.
Full information and application ; 
forms may be obtained a t the post 
office for which the examination is | 
held, or from the United State Civil 
Service Commission. Washington, J 
25, D C. Applications must be on 
file in the office of the Commission 
at Washington 25, D. C., not later 1 
than May 12.
children are guests of relatives in 
Lubec.
Union H ig h  To P resen t “J u s t  D ucky” In  M ay
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rompkey of 
Belmont, Mass., visited at their 
home for several days recently.
Mrs. Harry Paterson who has 
been ill is much improved.
Mrs. Earl Hunt who was a pa­
tient at Knox Hospital has returned 
home.
Schools have closed for a week's 
vacation.
Clayton Hunnewell went Monday 
to Caratunk, where he will visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Hunnewell, for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Oram Simpson and 
family are at then Criehaven home 
for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen and 
daughters, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mis. Herbert Hawkins of Kittery, 
visited in Boston, recently.
Mrs. John Olsen has returned 
from Swans Island, where she was 
guest of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Minzy and
MEDOMAK
! Pauline McLain and Geraldine
Prior were visitors in Thomaston 
i Sunday.
Mis. Ralph Witham. wlTo has 
i been spending the Winter with her
— P h o to  by C u lle n .
Cast of the Union High School three-act play "Just Ducky” which is scheduled for presentation May 
12 and 13 at Union town hall. Left to right, seated, are, Ann Calderwood, Dorothy Ripley, Patricia Waters, 
Geraldine Hannan. Standing, Doris Hannan, Ronellow Moore, Paul Leonard, Ralph Knight, Joseph Luce, 
Edward Mountainland and Phyllis Wentworth. Edward Cramer, also in the cast, was absent when the 
photograph was taken Miss Ann Norwood of the faculty is coaching the play. Leads are taken by Dorothy 
Ripley and Ralph Knight.
vacation at her home in Portland. 
Mrs. Lucille Palicna and son
"Teddy" returned from Dorchester, 
husband, who is stationed at Geor- ! Mass., last Friday.
gia, has returned to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin McLean. SEVEN TREE JUVENILE ,_ . . .. . „   . . . Ronald Barker has been elected
Mrs. Ernie Antio has returned to , f a s te r  of the newly organized 
her home in Warren. Seven Tree Juvenile Grange of
Mrs. Leona Swears of Hartford, ] union. Other officers elected were: 
Conn., spent the week-end with Robert Austin, overseer; Vincent 
her mother, Mrs. Calderwood, and Williams lecturer; William Dough- 
sister, Mrs. Burton Carter. - ty, steward; Eugene Doughty, as-
Ralph Genthner was a Portland i sistant steward; Janice Moody, 
visitor Saturday. Chaplain; Ronald Linscott treas-
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thompson 1 urer; Lynette Hilt, secretary; Larry 
and children of Friendship visited Gorden, gatekeeper; Betty Austin. 
Sunday at Orin McLain's. ' Ceres: Regina Cunningham. Po­
mona; Ramona Hunt; Flora; andMr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaler are Janice Gorden. lady assistant ste-
‘DOING WHALE OF A JOB"
“ T h ree R’S” G ettin g  M ore A tten tio n  In the  
S ch oo ls T h an  T hey Did 1 0 0  Y ears A go
The Sure sign o f  Spring
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clean out the rust 
harmless to rubt
i —■ Spruce up your 
attractive, smooth- 
ant Atlas Seat Cov- 
cquer-treated fiber.
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need S p rin g  e.lcan- 
ad ia tn r C lean e r w ill 
scale, and  s lu d g e . 
.> t-n-i m e ta l p a rts  .
- A t la s  Sun Glasses 
■ous ro a d  a n d  su n  
•cr B lades and A rm s 
• v is ib il ity  • AJlafl 
r ......G e l.t im e
FE TIRES -Start >’ou': s “"?‘ 
icht ’ . . .  on rugged, safe '.^backed by a 12 month 
8.000 dealers in U. S. ana 
Atlas Butvl Tubes'. . • • 
limes longer than nat-
SpetyAL-f^ S P R lH ©
f x TRA GASOLINE! IMPROVED * s s °  ,.£J a l i t y ,  be tte r engine
H ig h e r a n ti-kn o ck  qu 1 > _ ^ d w ith
perform ance. E v e n  a  Exclusive Esso 
t x t r a  PO«7f;..C ‘ "V , " g i n e  protection.
DON'T RISK tX eySmSea? Wyour Esso 
CDaX r  w b ^ u h r le a t .o n  expert ^ seIMG AGAIN! . . t im e  to  flush  o u t ^ U d g c  and g rim e fro m  y o u r 
^ c U o n f f i h o t  w ea the r d r iv in g .
‘ ♦e.Ea r x!?uS “L 3 S°n APn! 2°’ ward. Mrs. Mildred Burns will be 
at the Miles Memorial Hospital. matron and Mrs Mary gmlth ag_ 
Mrs. Brown of Bath spent the sistant matron. Installation of of- 
week-end with her daughter and fleers will be held at 3 p. m., April 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 27. They will meet in the after- 
Simmons. neon of the second and fourth
Mrs. Alicia Cox is spending her ! Wednesdays each menth.
NOTES FROM ALL SCHOOLS
Rockport—More than 46 students | tion "American Freedom. New
The "three R's," instead of be-I 
ing neglected, are getting more at­
tention than ever in the nation's 
schools. So reports Willard E. 
Givens, executive secretary of the 
National Education Association.
The amount of time spent in to­
days school on the three R’s is 
more than four times as great as 
it was 100 years ago.” Givens said 
in the association's annual report.
“The techniques of teaching the 
too? subjects 'reading, writing and 
arithmetici are vastly improved. 
Students who can advance rapidly 
are given the opportunity to do so. 
Special difficulties hampering the 
advance of .-ome students are diag­
nosed and eliminated through in- 
tructicn adjusted to individual
of Rockport High School have en- I and Forever " A committee within needs. The three R’s are still the
. Jtered material in the American L e-! *'lc school will select the five best foundation of our school studies. 
I gicn Auxiliary essay contest. Sub-1 ° ‘ tho.-e submitted which in turn Schools are teaching them better
1 ject of the essay contest, as estab- 
I lished by the sponsoring organiza-
will be forwarded tc the judges of , than they have ever been taught.’ 
the contest for consideration.
Children read more books, read 
more rapidly and read with great­
er undestanding, Givens says.
In grandfather’s time, one basic 
reader was often the only reading 
text. Net so now, says Givens, add­
ing that i t ’s now not unusual for a 
pupil in the better schools to read 
25 or 30 books during his first year.
Givens also reported progress in 
the teaching of social studies, safe­
ty and conservation, international 
understanding, music and the vis­
ual arts health and related sub­
jects.
L iberating  on his formal report, 
Givens told a news conference that 
the schools are “doing a whale of 
a joe.” considering the shortage of 
epace snd teachers.
The Census Bureau reports that 
the nation's school enrollment 
topped 28 000,009. highest in history 
at the start of the present school 
year.
Your car's first tw o  n eed s for  S p rin g  are:
D rain  ou t d ir ty  w inter-grade oil. Refill with 
fresh  sum m er-grade Esso .\Iotor O i l ! A thor­
ough lubrication  job by Esso lu b rica tio n  ex­
p e rts—w ith  9 Specialized Esso L u b rica n ts— 
each one applied according to  m a n u fa c tu re r 's  
in struc tions fo r your car.
When you drive in a t  the fam ous red , white 
and blue Esso Sign, you’re sure o f hiyh-qual- 
i ty  au tom otive products . . .  su re , too , of ex­
pert service! Sec your Esso D ealer r c g v lT ly !
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Waldoboro—The teachers’ room at 
the high school now has new cur­
tains a the result cf a project car­
ried out by Mrs. Lowell’s CHA group 
and the Hume Economics Club.
Roctytnd — Thirty-eight of the ■ 
Senior Class started on their an- I 
nual Washington trip last Sunday I 
afternoon, departing in a rainstorm I 
but with clear skies promised for 
the week in the nation’s capital. I 
i
Rockport—Til- Straub sisters, 
Gerry anti Pat, sang a duet as a part 
of the program < f the Knnx Coun­
ty Teachers’ Association at Rock­
land last wek, while Richard Cash 
appeared as a soloist.
Waldoboro— Lois G enthner will 
represent Waldoboro grade schools 
in the Gannett spelling bee finals 
a t Wiscasset. Viola Noyes was 
named as alternate in the contest.
Rockport—The Seniors are tour­
ing Boston, New York and Wash­
ington this week. A visit to C'on- 
gres to observe it in session was 
planned as one of the highlights of 
the trip.
Rockport—The Juniors will sell 
fudge and soda pop at the show- 
given by Jimmy & Dick a t town hall 
April 29
North Haven—The school dance 
planned for last week-end has been 
postponed until Saturday April 23.
Rockport—We had our first soft- 
ball meeting cf the season Tuesday 
Mrs. Walt Niles will coach the 
team and Ethel Eaton was elected 
as captain and manager.
North llavrn—The cooked food 
sale held by the school April 16L IG H T  A lte rn a te  Firing Tw in
m P . ................ ; . . . .  1 3 2 .7 5  netted the sum of S24.83.
M E D IU M  A lte rn a te  Firing Tw in
j o  h P. . ................1 7 3 .5 0
LA R G E  A lte rn a te  Firing Tw in  
w ith  G e a r  Shift Control an d
M ile -M a s te r  Fuel Tank . . . .  305.50
S U P ER  A lte rn a te  F iring Tw in
w ith  M ile -M a s te r  Fuel Tank ___ __ _  _
wo h p • .................  356.50
H E A V Y  D uty  O p p o ied  Tw in .  _ _
22 0 h p .« .............................  4 0 2 . 7 5
Twenty-five years ago pressurized 
carbon dioxide was used commer­
cially in the extinguishers for the 
first time.
•  QBC Cerfitted Rrakr. Home- 
power at kOOO r.p.m .
MAIN 5T.HARDWARE CO
P A I N T  • S T O V E S  • H O U S E W A R E S  
r t l  4 4 !  MAIN ST
R O C K L A N D
2 ^
5
T r y in g  to  r e c a l l  t h a t  
s h o p  y o u  u s e d  t o  l i k e ?
EASY TO F IN D
„ IN
The Classified Telephone Directory
YELLOW  PAGES
SPEEDY""  ̂STAPltS GARAGE
CATARRH
SUFFERERSSINUS
FINO CURB FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL
C O N G E S T IO N  SUPPLY RUSHED HEREI
R e lie f  ^ a t  last fro m  to r tu re  'o f  Minus, 
• e ta r r h ,  end  hay fever due to nasal congos- 
tinn  is  seen today in reports  o f success w ith  
a fo r m u la  which has the p o w e r to  reduce  
nasal congestion. Men and w om en w ith  
a g o n iz in g  sinus headaches, clogged nostrils, 
earache , h a w k in g  and sneezing  m isery  te ll 
of blessed re lie f a fte r  using  i t .  KLORONOL 
costa S3.00, but considering results , this is 
not e xp en s ive , am ounts to on ly  pennies per 
dose. K I .O K O N O I.  (ca u tio n . use only m  
d ire c te d ) sold w ith  nionev bn< k g u a ran tee  try 
G oodnow 's P h a rm a c y , M aki & Tark 
Mail Ortlurb 1 tiled,
it 's  A l L R IG H T  8 u B -  
i t s  a l l  R ’o h t  ' 
I M  C O V E R E D  V
Bv INSUCAMCE '
< W IT H  V O u Q  B P A K E S /  
YOU'LL B E  C O V E R E D  w it h  
SIX F E E T  O F  GPOUKJO  
F IR S T  T H IM G  YOU'LL-
«F FO LD'S W O U L D  T A K E  THElE? 
a u to m o b ile s  to
STAPLES
GARAGE
a n d  have th e m  checked  
O vE C  FOP D E F E C T IV E  BRAKES. 
T H E Y ’D  S A V E  T H E M S E L V E S  
A M D  T H E lP  F E L L O W  C ’T I?E M S  
A  H E A P  O F  ( ~ Y  
E X P E N S IV E  1 1
H O S P IT A L , r x
. BILLS gC _  A
STAPLES GARAGE
TEL. 2 4 9 8 , R O CK PO RT, M E.
T -
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W ork  O n T he R ange
Part Of the Busy Program 
Which Battery D Has 
Assigned Itself
In spite of the bad weather on
Army Day Battery D 703d AAA 
Battalion's spirit was undaunted 
and an interesting
C ancer D rive T eam s
Mrs. Bicknell and Mrs. Burns 
Name Workers In Six Of 
the Wards
Busy C orps M eetingscaptain, Mrs. Christopher Roberts,Mrs. Harold Marshall, Mrs. Joseph 
Bellmore, Jr., Mrs. Theodore Perry,
“S V ’S . S K !  With Programs Relating To
Mrs Russell Richardson, Mrs. Le­
roy Bohn. Mrs. Walter Barstow,
Easter and Patriots’ Day; 
Guest Officers’ Night
well-attended meeting of Ed-
impromptu , workers:
Ward 1schedule was adhered to through­
out the day. The evening program 1 captain. Mrs. Joseph Belyea, Mrs.
. . .  I Almon Young. Mrs Pierre Havener, 
was carried out as planned and met lMls Thcmas Anderson, Mrs. Don- 
with very favorable response by all ald Huntley. Mrs. Bernard Jones, 
who were present. Mrs. Maxwell Young, Mrs. Wood-
Last Monday night we settled bury Pales Mrs. James Cousins, 
back into the saddle and drew up Mrs. George Ross and Mrs. Bert 
plans to fire small arms on th e , Vanorse.
range April 30 and May 1. We w ill! ward 2—Mrs. Willis Anderson, 
without doubt work hard during ! captain, Mrs. Robert Stevens, Mrs. 
our stay on the range but we will Ignatius Gac, Mrs. Eekart Colburn,
Mrs. Donald CrudeTi and Mrs. Neil 
Mrs. Putnam P. Bicknell and Novicka.
Mrs. Robei i Burns, co-chairmen of IrW“r^ w i n  Libby Reief Corps was held 
the Cancer Control Drive, report • captain. Mrs. Richard Harden, 
the following team captains and ' Miss Ida Cushing, Mrs. Natale . .  P
I Mazzeo. Miss Elizabeth Sawyer, Rose Sawyer, president.
Mrs. Frederick Tripp, Mrs. Iieroy Benner, Mis. Richard 





Mrs. Helen Wentworth is visiting 
her son Philip, in New York City.
Pleasing reports were made by 
the treasurer and secretary, and 
Mrs. Millie Thomas gave a detailed 
report of the well-attended meet­
ing, held in Gray, recently over 
which State President, Mrs. Gladys 
Hurley presided. There were 73 
members present to observe Guest
class cf Camden High School, 
i uiuum Mrs- Kenneth Mank. who was a 
have the opportunity to put into Mrs. Joseph Couhig. Mrs. Percy
Miss Jacqueline Wilson went to , njgdt including 12 Past
Washington, D. C. with the senior gtate presidents and seven State
actual practice some of the lessons 
learned m the regular Monday 
night drills which will help us on Mrs. 
the road to being better soldiers Sukefoi th, Mrs. E. C. Moran, Jr., 
■which all members of Battery D Mrs. Herman Stanley, Mrs. Harry 
are striving to be. Dailey, Mrs. Lena Payson, Mrs.
Most of the "small talk” down Kenneth Orcutt and Mrs. Ann 
at the Armory from now on will Foley.
probably be about the two weeks I Ward 3—Mrs. Robert Pendleton, 
at camp that lies before us and all captain. Mrs. Ervin Hustus, Mrs.
the Battery personnel are antici- Charles McIntosh. Mrs. Montie
pating the opportunity "to practice Morcv. Mrs. Harry Magitz, Mrs.
what we preach'1 and the good lei- Donald Lessard, Mis William Karl,
iowship that goes along with being Mrs. Elmo Crozier, Mrs. Sherrill 
“in camp." ! Harden, Mrs. Harold Leach. Mrs.
We are still following closely the ' John Passon. Mrs. Toivo Suomela. 
principles of Operation 117—that is Mrs. Leon Fickett, Mrs. Donald 
to reach the full Battery strength of | Crie, Mr.- Nadine Bowden, Mrs. 
117 men and we are forging ahead Minnie Allen, Mrs. Harold E. Jack- 
wrth new enlistments coming in son and Mrs Alice Paul. Mrs. Wal- 
each week. i ter Gay. Mrs. Russell Stewart.
There are still opuortunities in Ward 4—Mr. Maxwell Ames and
Hill, Mr Willard Faies, Mrs. Mel- , pl^* Ls at pCr 2i°n’e ^“ ’v k i t ^ h e r  
u p  Randall. Mrs. Ernest Knight, I ' lrs J" P in y  in Cam
rs. Beatrice Burtt, Mrs. Eari .sister, Mrs. Minerva Piper in Cam-
1-1 A.frC T? t"* iVnron Iv |UC11.
officers.
Mrs. Myra Watts reported cards 
and lloweras sent to several sick 
sisters and spoke interestingly of 
her enrollment in Gray Ladies' 
service, stressing the need ol keep- 
, . . » in.g fresh in memories the sacrifices
Mr and Mrs. -Clayton Stewart of Qf tpe -pogus veterans and of their 
Gardner, Mass., is visiting her
daughter Peggy at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Clifton Robbins.
Cross, co-captains,
Blake Mrs. Harry
for ratings and the gate is open to i W ilb u r  Mis. Thomas Slone, Mrs.
all men of good caliber, to Join i Sterling Morse, Mrs. Harrison Dow,
Battery D and partake of the ad- Mrs Harold Burges.-. Mrs. John with Mr. and Mrs. David Brown,
vantages the Maine National Karl. Mr Frederick Newcomb. Mrs. .and Mr. and Mrs Mllliam Wright.
Guar I offers. | Edwin Post and Mrs Lawrence Miss Christine Plaisted of Lin-
Robert E. Drown. Caret eolnville Beach is guest cf Miss
2d Lt. CAC 1 iWard 5 to  come.i. 'Jane Robbins over the holiday.
Btry. D. 703d AAA Bn Ward 6—Mrs. Merle Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs Herbert Brown, son
several of the Battery's sections for Mr- William 
good men who are able to qualify Mrs William
eagerness fcr candy, cigarettes, gum 
and other articles
.. Mrs. Norma Morey furnished live- 
David Hardy was home ,,frcm the jy musjC fOr a Cake walk and auc- 
University of Maine for the week- (jon Tbe “mystery" went to Mrs. 
ent*- Sawyer The Corps voted to hold
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E Brown ar- a rummage sale in the hall May 7„ 
rived Sunday from Needham. jjrs. jjillie Thomas, chairman. This 
Mass., where they spent the Winter. a prOjCet where all rnembt ?rs can 
M rs Brown will remain for the a ^ s t  by furnishing articles of 
Summer and Mr. Brown will return , dothing and other goods.
Wednesday there where he is em- Mrs Plummer arranged a short 
ployed. program in observance of Patriots’
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones of p ay an<j jjaster- Nmbers includ- 
Pramingham, Mass., are at their | jng reading “Easter Parade of Our 
Summer home here. President,” Mrs. Mildred Willliams;
Irving Keene of Watertown. Mass. . oqjm es 0{ Mali," Mrs. Katherine 
is at her cottage on Hobbs Pond for u b b y;- - The Call of the Angelus.” 
a few days. . . .  , a vocal number by Mrs Addic Ka-
Mr. and Mrs William Hardy and jgj.. jj. Tee-jus.” Mrs. Plum-
son Thomas visited last week-end, nier and Mrs Kaler.
Supper preceded the meeting and
fc. $
GES
W H A T  Y O U
H A V E
O INI. CO. N. A,
A rthu r L. Orne, Inc.
204 BROADWAY 
T E L  1042-W 
ROCKLAND. ME.
28-F-32
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INS. CO. 
XU M aiden Lane. New York 8. N. Y. 
ASSETS DBC 31. 1948
Real E-Ute,
M ortgage Loans.
S tocks a n d  B o n d s  
C ash In Office and Bank 
A gents' Balances.
Bills R eceivable.
In te re s t and  R en ts.
AU O th e r Assets.
G ross Assets,
EQUITABLE FIR E  A MARINE INS. CO. ( AMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIR E  INS. CO. 
P rov idence , R. I. Andover. M assachuse tts
ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 1948 ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948
S to ck s  and  B onds,
C ash in  Office a n d  Banks. 
A gen ts ' B alances,
B il ls  R e c e iv a b le .
In te re s t  and  R en ts .
All o th e r  Assets.
$8,131,605.00 M ortgage Loans 
1.332,078.08 S tocks and  Bonds. 
1.219.739.10 C ash in  Office and  Bank, 
24.575.44 A gents' Balances.
31 603 79 In te re s t  and  R ents,
75 394 98
-------------------G ross Assets.
G ross Assets. $10 814.996.39 D educt item s n o t ad m itted ,
D ed u ct item s n o t  adm itted . 32,99896
A dm itted ,
LIABILITIES DEC 
N et U npaid  Losses. 
$734,277.17 U nearned  P rem ium s,
3 040,469 95 All O th e r L iabilities.
198,972 70 S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 
1.000.000 00
5.808 277.61
A dm itted  A ssets. $10,781,997,43
LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 31. 1948 
N et U npaid  Losses.
U nearned  P rem iu m s.
A ll o th e r  L iab ilitie s .
C ash  C ap ital.
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iab ilities
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r­
plus.
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  
S u rp lus.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO. 
P rovidence, R hode Island 
ASSETS DEC 31
R eal E sta te ,
Stocks an d  B onds,
C ash in Office a n d  Bank,
A gen ts’ B alances,
In te re s t and  R e n ts .
All O th e r AssseU,
N igh t H unting R isk y
Heavy Fines and Jail Sen­
tences Named In New 
Bill Enacted
Legislation doubling fines for 
night hunting convictions and pro­
viding mandatory jail sentences for 
second offenders was enacted Wed­
nesday by Maine s Senate. The 
Senate approved the measure by a 
standing vote of 17-10 and sent it 
to the Governor who signed it.
"A fine of $230 to $400 (present, 
law) doesn't mean a thing to the 
boys who make a business of jack­
ing," said Senator Ela. "If we get 
this bill, I think a great deal of 
the trouble will be stopped through 
< their t fear of being caught.”
Tile 'bill prov ides for fines of $200 
to $400 or 30 days in jail, or both, 
for first offenses, and $400 to $800 
fines and 30 to fO days in jail.
Present law provides for fines of 
$100 to $200 or 30 days in jail for 
first offense and $200 to $400 fines 
or up to 60 days in jail, or both, 
for second conviction.
"If we make the sentence too se­
vere,'' said Senator Barnes, a foe 
of the bill "more wardens are going 
to be shot at. There people (viola­
tors) will do almost anything to 
get away." He said two Aroostook 
wardens have been shot at and one 
was crippled by a blow with a rifle 
butt wedded by a night hunter.
Long F a lls  D am
Contract For Central Maine
Project In Dead River 
Awarded To Augusta 
Firm
Contracts for construction of Cen­
tral Maine Power Company’s dam 
at Long Falls on the Dead iRiver 
have been awarded to the firm of 
Wyman & Simpson. Inc., of Au­
gusta according to, an announce­
ment by William F. Wyman, presi­
dent of Central Maine Power. At 
the same time he announced the 
awarding of the contract for the 
biidge to be constructed below the 
dam to Ellis C. Snodgrass, Port­
land contractor.
With a bid cf $631,836 Wyman & 
Simpson were lowest of the four 
bids submitted for the dam. This 
figure, plus materials supplied by 
Central Maine Power, will bring the 
cost of the dam to slightly more 
than a million dollars. The bid of 
Ellis C Snodgrass of $38,747 for the 
construction of the bridge was the 
lowest of the five bids received fcr 
this stiucturc. Including materials 
to be supplied by the power com­
pany. the total cost of the bridge 
Will be approximately $80,000.
Bids wete opened in Central 
Maine's general offices in Augusta 
March 29 Bidding cn both the 
dam and bridge were Wyman & 
Simpson, Inc., of Augusta; Bridge 
Construction Company, Augusta; 
A. P. Wyman. Inc., Waterville; and 
W. H Hinman, Inc., Anson. Ellis 
C Snodgrass bid only on the bridge.
When completed the dam will cre- 
ite a lake approximately 23 miles 
long and will impound some 12 bil­
lion cubic feet of water, adding ap­
proximately one-third to the ex­
isting storage water on the Kenne­
bec River.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
, Mrs. Albert Jameson and Charles 
I Jameson .spent a few days of last 
week in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marshall 
1 cf Bi-othbay Harbor spent Satur­
day night at R. J. Marshall's. Mr. 
Marshall still remains in poor 
health.
Mrs. Francis Gardiner and 
daughter of Rockland is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
B tnrer Mr. Benner is ill and be­
ing attended by Dr. Campbell of 
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Prior are 
i receiving congratulations on birth 
I cf a daughter last Thursday. Mrs. 
| Prior and daughter have returned 
home la m  Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Rena Faies entertained 
1 Tuesday night the Rug Club Irom 
Soutli Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Plnlbrook 
and Miss Emily of Matinicus are 
visiting at Frank Miller’s.
Ted Davis of Rockland was in 
town Monday on business.
I 5"
M r. a n d  M rs. A lb e rt V a n o rse ,  m a r r ie d  S a tu rd a y  n iff lit by J u s t ic e  o f 
t h e  P e a c e  E d w in  I t  .K e e n e .  T h e  c o u p le  w e re  a t t e n d e d  by .Mr. a n d  M rs. 
R ic h a r d  K irk . I he  b rid e  is t h e  t'o rn u  . M ary  G u is t in  o f R o c k la n d . A 
re c e p t io n  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  b r id e ’s h o m e  fo llo w in g  th e  c e re m o n y  a t  M r. 
K e e n e ’s re s id e n c e .
Charles and grandchildren, Geral­
dine and Jack have moved to their 
new home in Stockton Springs.
Charles Dudley of Camden is 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Duntoli 
i Friends who tuned in on the Ban- 
I gor station last Friday night may 
42 622.000 83 tmve heard Charles singing as win- 
IsiiSono ner of a recent audition held at the 
Camden theatre.
School epened at Hope Corner 
Tuesday after a vacation period
The Laura Fish house is under 
going repairs prior to being occu­
pied by Harvey Kimball.
35 276 849 00
2.275.700.97 
2.679,576 98 




D educt Item s n o t adm itted . 169.565.3S
had as chairman, Mrs. Millie Thom­
as, with efficient assistants Bake 
beans, covered dishes, pies, salad, 
coflee and other choice sweets were 
on the menu
The date,of the next meeting i 
May 21 and supper will be served a 




A dm itted . $43 103 032 02
LIABILITIES DBC 31. 1948
Ad»«,«,*an Eirhang* Iac 1*44
Pride In 
A ch ievem en t
Our prescription service is 
recommended not alone by our 
record of many years of faithful 
service to our community . . . 
not alone by the highly trained 
and skilled pharmacists who staff 
our modern prescription labora­
tory . . . and not alone by the 
stock of line pharmaceuticals on 
our shelves. More than all of 
these our professional service is 
recommended lo you by the pride 
in achievement that we feel in 
preparing prescribed medicine 
which is just exactly what your 
doctor intended.
Knox County deputy for six years. 
He was b e l l i  in Gardiner, sell of
Adams and Ennnaline Condon 
Lawry, and is survived by his 
widow Hattie G. Lawry; t.wo 
daughters. Mrs. William Sherriff 
ind Mrs. Tlioma.. Sander-on of 
Wollaston, Ma s : and three broth­
ers, Dr. Oram R Lawry. Sr., of 
Rorkland, Stanley and Clinton 
Lawry of Melro e. J 




FRIENDSHIPU. S. FIDELITY AND G l ARANTV CO. B altim ore. 3. M aryland 
AS&ETTS. DEC. 31. 1948
Real E state, $3,733,014.10





LUMl ViXpilsti, 5.000.000 00 , .-XMl . r> ,, t„
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities, 17 694^98 00 wl<1 Bftnk-
Agents Balances,
Net U npaid  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s. 
All O th e r L iabilities, 
Cash C apital.
T o tal L iab ilities  a n d  
Surp lus. $43,103.082 02
T he  U n ited  S tates B ranch 
THE PALATINE INS. LTD. 
New York. 16. N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1948 
M ortgage Loans (P artlc l- 
_  ,___ p a tio n  C erts.).
1*425 158 18 S tocks a n d  Bonds,
366^813.12 C ash  In Office a n d  Bank 
103,777 97 A gents’ B alances.
10 656 49 R eceivable.
______ . In te re s t  and  R en ts ,




In te re s t accrued,
•All O ther Assets.
• Gross Assets,
D educt Item s n o t a d m it­
ted.
104 263,949 75 
16.456.302 52 
17.146,102.83 
295 496 5! 
4 519 808 64
$146 414 .674 35
2,686 470 90
A dm itted . $143,728,203.45
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1948
$ 7,332.21 N et Unpaid Losseb. 
3.651.472.61 U nearned Prem ium s.
299.066.87 All O ’her L iabilities, 
234,552.65 V oluntary  Reserve, 
14.433.52 Cash C ap ital.
14.335.00 Su rp lus over all L iablli- 
20,742 99 ties.
$4^41.935^5
$1,908,289.31 D educt item s n o t adm itted , 13 240.02
31 19+8 A dm itted . *4228.695.83
* 83.423 00 INABILITIES. DBC 31 1948
1.176,114.19 N e t U npaid  Losses. *288,367.00
71.592.79 U nearned  P em lum s. 1.960,847.15
577.159 33 Ail O th e r L iab ilities. 140,954.72
D eposit C ap ita l, 500.000.00
$1,908,289.31
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities, 1,338,526.96
$10 781 997 43 NEW YORK UNDERW RITERS INS. CO 
90 Jo h n  St., New Y ork, N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948
T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r­
plus. $4,228 695 83
M ortgage Loans. 
S tocks and Bonds.1948$1 544 O'] 5 49
25 661 385 13 C ash in  Office and  Bank, 
3 947.631 42 A gen ts' Balances 
2 866 253.14 BlIls R eceivable,
55 866 24 In te re s t and  R en ts,
1 444 324 11 O the r Assets,
$35,619,475 53 G ross Assets.D t d ^ t  n o t a d m it te d ^  34L32O 99 D educt item s n o t ad m itte d . 372.949 99 D ™ *
NATIONAL SURETY CORPORATION 
$ 8 950 00 New York, New York
9.233645.45 ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948
3.519.846 07 Estate.
941 251 88 S tocks and  Bonds,
45.603.46 C ash in  Office a n d  Bank. 4,137,217 GO 
29^345 70 A gents' B alances. 2,768,823.13
780 652 43 In te re s t  and  R en ts, 114,316.83
’ AU O th e r Assets. 262.773 69
$14 559 294 99 T----- ________-----------  G ross Assets. $44.429 879 02
D educt Item s n o t adm itted . 1.062.970 06
A dm itted .
LIA BILITIES DBC 
N et U npa id  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem iu m s.
All O th e r L iab ilities. 
C ash  C ap ital.
A dm itted ,$35,276.154 54 
31. 1948
$4 412,254.57 N et U npaid Losses 
16.838.693 48 U nearned  P rem ium s. 
2.255.549.31 All O th e r L iabilities, 
4.000 000 00 C ash C ap ital.
$14,186,345 00
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1948
S u rp lu s  over a ll LiabUlties. 7.769 657 18 S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities.




13 792.050 74 
3 265,138 31 
10.000,000 00
25.175.203.43
T o tal L iabilities an d  Sur 
plus. $143.728 203 45
* Values as prescribed  by th e  N ational
Association of In su ra n c e  C om m ission
ers
JASPER E. RAWLEY. 
R ockland, Me.
28 F-32
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO. 
I W atertow n. New York 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1948
R eal Estate.
M ortgage Loans,
C olla teral Loans,
S tocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office a n d  Bank, 
4500 001 on Agents Balances.
Receivable.
< in te re s t an d  R ents.
A dm itted . $43366.90896
LIABILITIES, DBC 31. 1946
$5,816,891 88$1,141,181.63 N et U npaid  Losses.
4,475.23219 U nearned  P rem ium s.
995396.35 Ail O th e r L iabilities.
2 000 000 00 C ash C ap ita l.
5,574,512.83 S u rp lu s  over aU LiabUlties, 13,930,910.24
$14,186.345 00 plus.
T o tal L iab ilitie s  a n d  Bur-












D educt item s n o t a d m itte d , 644,259.20
A dm itted . $21.939.901 31
LIABILITIES DBC 31. 1948 
Net U npaid Losses, $3,170,211.80
U nearned P rem ium s, 10.314,381.79
AU O ther LlabiUUes. 1.404.883 26
7-) 9-tn Casii C apital, 3,000,000.00
2 849 .7^41  S u s h i s  over a ll  L iab ilities, 4.050.445 36 
7 500.000.00 T oW  a n d  S u r .
plus. *21.939.922 31
FRANK A. WHEEI.KR.
415 M ain St., R ockland. Me.
30-F-34$43,366 908 96
( 'a p t.  M e lv in  L a w ry
Funeral services for Capt. Melvin 
Lawry. 72, master mariner who died 
Saturday, will be held at 2 p. m , 
today from the Baptist Church 
Rev. Kathleen Weed officiating In­
terment will be in Roadside ceme­
tery here.
Captain Lawry was chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen here for 10 
years at one period and under 
Sheriff C. Earle Ludwick was a
CUSHING
Mis.- Fannie Crute is home from 
Winsted. Conn, on vacation
A meeting was held Monday night 
at the E-oad Cove Union Chuieo to 
make plan for redecorating the in­
terior of the building. A committee 
was appointed' comprised of Albert 
Orff. Irving Fale . Fred Killeran. 
Clarence Wales, Will Maloney, An­
sel Oine and Merle James. Read The Courier-Gazette
G O O D N O W 5
r.L . PH A RM A C Y
'4(1 , MOP ij
PKKWUrtlON nu w srs
M A IN  ' ■ ♦ HOCMLANO
Y o u r  f i r s t  t h r i l l  i s  s e e i n g  i t , . .  
Y o u r  g r e a t e s t  t h r i l l  i s  d r i v i n g  i t !
L22
W. C. LADD & SONS
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET,________ ROCKLAND, ME
Sub-A gent in th e  follow ing lo ca litie s : 
FRIEN D SH IP— RAY W INCHENPAW  
DEER ISLE— E. W. PICKERING 
NORTH HAVEN— JOHN S. LERM 0ND
30-F-34
ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY
150 W illiam  St. New York. 8. N. Y. 
F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n t.  December, 31, 1948 
a s s ii t s
Cash In B anks.
Cash in  T ra n s it,
U S. G ov ern m en t S ecurities  
C orporate  a n d  O th e r Bonds,
P referred  S tocks,
C om m on Stocks,
In te re s t  D ue and  Accrued,
P rem ium s in  C ourse of Col­
lec tion  n o t  m ore th an  
th re^  m o n th s  due,










CONUE.NSE!) STATEM ENT 
AMERICAN M OTORISTS INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Chicago 40. Illinois 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948
GRANITE STATE FIRE INS. CO., 
P o rtsm o u th , New Hampshire 
ASSETS. DBC. 31. 1948 
Rea! E s ta te  $82 665 51
M ortgage L oans, 2.631.02
Stocks and B onds. 6.031,935 32
C ash in  Office a n d  Bunk. 510,523 35 
A g en ts’ B alances. 457,507 13
Bills R eceivable. 4.665 16
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts . 26.815.47
All O th e r  A ssets, 103.559 05
G ross Assets. $7 220.302 01
D ed u ct item s n o t  adm itted . 107,79072
A dm itted .
L IA B IL IT IE S , DEC 
N et U npaid  Losses. 
U n earn ed  P rem iu m s,
All O th e r L iab ilitie s , 
C ash  C ap ita l,
$7,112.511429 
31. 1948




INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA 
P hiladelph ia , P ennsy lvan ia  
ASSETS DEC 31. 1948
Real E sta te . $5,265.659 00
S tocks and Bonds. 171.449 472 00
Cash in Office and  B ank, 15.950.450 00 
A gents’ B alances, 11,297,604.00
B . Bl 14.258 00
In te re s t and  R en ts, 205.725.00
All O th e r Assets. 34.653.297.00
G ross Assets. 3238 836,465 00
D educt Item s not ad m itte d , 1.129,376.00
A dm itted , 237.707.069 00
LIABILITIES, DEC 31, 1948
T o tal A d m itted  Assets. $62 429,784.49 
LIABILITIES
Reserve fo r C la im s and 
C laim  Expenses, $24,
Reserve fo r U nearned  P re­
m ium s 16,
R e s e n t  for C om m issions on  
U ncollected Prem ium s,
R eserve for Taxes, 1
R eserve fo r A ccounts Due
or Accrued 246,072 86
O th er L iabilities. 626.529 17
587 822 64
484.679 34
931 853 50 
052,958 50
S u rp Ju s  over all L iabilities. 1,253.626 03
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r­
plus.
N et U npaid Losses. 
U nearned  Prem ium s. 
All O ther L iabilities, 
C ash C apital.
$26.722 716 00 
72.568 866 00 
11,293 332 00 
15.000.000.00
C o n tin g en cy  Reserve fo r 
excess of A m ortized and  
In v e s tm e n t V alues of S e ­
cu ritie s  over A ctual m a r­
ket Values,
V o lun tary  R eserve fo r C on­
tin g e n ts . in c lu d in g  Fluc» 
tu a tlo n  in M ark e t Value 
of Secu rities ,
C apital.
S u rp lu s,
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities. 112,122,175.00
_____ L ____ T otal L iabilities an d  S u r-
plus. $237.707 089 00
$7,112,511 29
NIAGARA F IR E  INSURANCE CO.
80 M aiden L ane, New York, 8, N. Y. 
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
S to ck s  and  B onds. $43 569.638 00
C ash in  Office a n d  Bank. 2 935.641.27 
A g en ts’ B alances. 2.521.422 16
B ills  R eceivable. 70.193 00
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ts . 137 925 61
All o th e r  A ssets, 93.034.77
G ross A ssets. $49,327.854 81
D e d u c t item s n o t  adm itted , 58.484 44
U. S. B ranch—SCOTTISH UNION & 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
75 Elm St.. H artfo rd  2, Conn. 
ASSETS, DEC 31. 1948 
Real Esta te , $565.000 00
M ortgage Loans,
S tocks and  Bonds.
C ash in  Office and  Bank,
A gents’ Balances,
In te re s t and  R ents. 
All O th e r Assets.
70,614 51 





G ross Assets. $10,827.473 61
D educt item s n o t adm itted . 216.557.75
$43,929.916 01
$552,013 90
7.046 954 58 
2.500.000 00 
7,500.000.00
S u rp lu s  to policyholders. $18,499,868.48 
$62.429 784.49
THE PHG.NIX INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1948 
Real E sta te . $729,557 04
M ortgage Loans, 185.469.74
S tocks and  B onds. 75,658.679.00
Cash in  Office and  Banks, 5.793.437 10
A gents’ B alances. 5.348,751.73
Bills R eceivable. 69,617 35
In te re s t and  R en ts . 135,649.31
All O th e r Assets 371.504 03
G ross Assets, $88 292.665.30
D educt Item s n o t adm itted , 527,504.83
A dm itted .
LIA BILITIES. DEJC 
N et U npa id  Losses, 
U n earn ed  P rem iu m s,
AU O th e r  L iabU lties. 
C ash C ap ita l.
$49,269 370.37 
31. 1948 




A dm itted . $10,610.915 86
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1948
Net U npaid  Losses. 
U nearned  Prem ium s. 
All O th e r Liabilities. 
S ta tu to ry  Deposit.
$1,038,202 00
6 478.331 17 
369.002 5$ 
500.000 00
A dm itted  Assets,
LIABILITTBS, DEC. 
N et U npaid  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All o th e r  L iabilities, 
M arket f lu c tu a tio n  and
C o n tin g e n cy  Reserve. 






7,500 000 00 
6 000.000 00
Real Estate . . .  
Mortgage Loans . .  .
C olla teral Loans. .  .  .
Stocks an d  Bonds. . . .
Cash. .  .  .
A gents’ B alances. . . .
B ills Receivable....................
Interest. . . . .
All O ther Assets. . .  .
G ross Assets, . . . 
D educt item s no t adm itted .
A dm itted . . .
IJA B IL I'U E S  DEC. 
N et U npaid Losses, . . 
U nearned P rem ium s,
All O ther L iabilities, . . 
Cash C apital. . . . 
S urp lus evei all L iabilities,
Total Li a b ib  ties an d  





















CONDENSED STATEM ENT 
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY
C hicago 40. Illinois 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948 
Real E state . . $ 7 227.365.20
M ortgage Loans. . . . 521.347.50
C olla teral Loans. . . .  0
S tocks and Bonds. . . 75.725 133.23
Cash. . . .  5.857.854.26
Agents* B alances. . . . 3.965.981.33
Bills R eceivable . . .  0Interest . . .  457.052.12
All O ther Assets. . . . 77 185 51
Gross Assets. $93.831 919 15
D educt item s no t a d m itte d  250.000 00
A dm itted . $93,581 919 15
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31 1948
N et Unoaid Losses . .
U nearned  P rem ium s. . . 
All O ther L iabilities.
Cash C apital.
S u rp lus over all L iab ilitie s
To+al I .lab ilities and  
Surplus. . . .
M -K 2 -M
SU 552.336 21
23.47t.815  W  
16 554 917 94 
0
12.000 ooo no
893 581.919 15 
30-F-34
(U. S. B ranch )
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE. LTD. 
New York, 3. New York
ASSETS DEC 31, 
S tocks and  Bonds.
C ash in Office and  B ank. 
A gents' Balances,







Less item s n o t a d m itte d . 149,515 80
A dm itted . $12 880.609.38
LIABILITIES. DBC 31. 1948 
N et U npaid Losses, $2,445.486 00
U nearned P rem ium s. 5.453,428.93
O ther L iabilities. -  1 001.798 61
C ash C ap ital. 500.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 21,310.643 68 S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 2.225.380 11 S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities 40.799.487.48 Surp lus over all L iab ilities, 3.479’895 74
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  Sur- T o tal L iabilities an d  S u r- T o tal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r-  T o tal LiabUlties and  Sur-
Plus- $49,269,370.37 p lus. $10,610,915.86 p lus. $87,765,160 47 plus, - $12,880.609 28
"■ -  ........  ..... . i,  i i ■■ ' 30-F-34
The S ty le line  D e  Luxe 2 -D oor S e d a n  
White *idewull tires optional at extra cast.
7 ^ ’ //Z/2/Z
now m a d e  even  m ore a ttractive  by n ew  lower p r ices!
The most Beautiful BUY for Styling. Yes. 
i t  has sm oother, sm a rte r lin e s—fro n t, 
top , side and rear! A d d  to  th is  the  g low in g  
co lor harm on ies, the  lu xu r io u s  f it t in g s  and 
fa b rics  o f its  Bodies h v  F isher, and y o u ’ ll 
un ders tand  w hy  people c a ll C hevro le t 
th e  m ost beautiful o f ears.
The most Beautiful BUY for Driving 
and Biding Ease w ith  new C e n te r-P o in t 
D esign . T h is  great 4 -w a v  engineering 
ad vance— in e lu ilin g  C e n te r-P o in t S teer­
ing , C e n te r-P o in t Seating, Ix iw e r C en te r 
o f G ra v ity  w ith o u t loss o f road clearance, 
and C e n te r-P o in t R ear Suspension — 
b rin gs  y o u  a braiui new kind o f d r iv in g  an il 
r id in g  ease exclusive to  C h e v ro le t and 
h igher-p riced  cars.
The mosf Beautiful BUY for  Talk about thrills!
Performance with Economy ??,u'11 «el
tr ip le - th r i l l  in
motoring out of seeing, driving, and saving m oney  
with this new Chevrolet—the most beautiful buy 
o f all— now available at new lower prices!
And, while you'll naturally be happy to  know  
it’s the beauty-leader, we believe you’ll get your 
greatest thrill out of driving it. You'll experience 
amazing new handling ease and riding ease, thrill­
ing acceleration, and outstanding bill-climbing 
ability—plus typical Chevrolet economy. For 
here's the only low-priced car with a world’s 
champion Y alve-lu-llend engine—of the type 
now being used on more and more higher-priced 
automobiles.
G ive yourself and you r family the b ig g est  
“ Iripk Ihrill" in m otoring—see, drive and save 
with Chevrolet—/lie most beautiful buy o f all!
The most Beautiful BUY for Comfort.
Enjoy the lounging restfulness of a Super- 
Size Interior with extra-wide “Five-Foot 
Seats,” extra-generous head, leg and 
elhowroom, and the advanced heating* 
and ventilating system of a “car that 
breathes.” *(IIeatcr and defroster optional 
at extra cost.)
The mosf Beautiful BUY for All-Bound 
Safety. Featuring: (1) Certi-Safe Brakes 
with “Dubl-Life” rivetless brake linings 
(i) Exira-Strong Fisher Unisteel Body 
(3) Panoramic Visibility (4) Safety Plate 
Glass in all windows, and (5) the super­
safe l uitiz.ed Knee-Action Ride.






C r I R  K B  L O ACHEVROLET^
AMERICA'S CHOICI FOR 
1* YEARS
SEA VIEW GARAGE, INC. BA R K ER ’S GARAGE
CS9 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE UNION, MAINE
